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The Perceived Attributes to Positive Self-concept Study examined the experiences 
of adolescents with learning disabilities to determine the ways in which living with a 
disability may have shaped their development of a positive self-concept. This study 
considered the perceptions held by adolescents themselves, their parents, and their teachers 
as valuably contributing to their own development of a positive self-concept. The research 
questions for the study included: 
"How does the experience of living with a disability affect the perceptions of 
adolescents with learning disabilities held by themselves, their parents and their . 
teachers? " 
"How do the experiences of living with a disability influence the self-concept 
development of adolescents with learning disabilities?" 
"Which of the experiences of living with a disability do these adolescents, their 
parents and their teachers perceive as influencing positive self-concept 
development?" 
"What other factors (for example, personal support or perceived control) contribute to 
the development of positive self-concept in adolescents with learning disabilities?" 
"How are perceptions of self-concept among these special needs youth, their parents 
and their teachers different from the standard definition of global self-concept?" 
The research sample included 6 adolescent males with learning disabilities between the 
ages of 16 and 19 who had received special education services during high school. Both 
self-selected criteria along with the results of a standard self-concept scale were used to 
substantiate the presence of a positive self-concept in these individuals. This study 
employed a multi-case study design and used a range of data collection techniques including 
in-depth interviewing, case records, field notes, and anecdotal reporting. 
Among the major findings were a number of factors involved in the developmental 
processes reflected in dimensions deemed critical to self-evaluations of youth with 
learning disabilities at this stage of their lives. Three factors that were perceived to have 
the strongest impact on their positive self-concepts: determination to become adults; 
confidence in reaching their personal goals; and encouragement, support and love from 
parents. The range of forces identified as influences on self-concept for this group of 
youth with learning disabilities include several closely linked factors to self-efficacy 
beliefs, perceived control and outcome expectations which are associated with motivation 
to learn and self-determination in youth with cognitive disabilities. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
As with most adolescents, youth with disabilities face the same developmental 
tasks including the adjustment to physical and emotional changes accompanying puberty. 
Certain bodily changes associated with puberty are particularly significant to one's 
overall self-image, and they can have a profound psychological effect on youth. Any 
undesirable physical characteristics evident from a disability may make the adolescent 
susceptible to teasing, ridicule and exclusion and even result in rejection of self (Blum, 
1988; Davis, Anderson, Linkowski, Berger & Feinstein, 1985). Additionally, adolescent 
psychosocial adjustment is marked by increasing peer pressures, sexual activity and self- 
discovery. Foremost in the minds of adolescents is their need for acceptance and "fitting 
in" with peers. Frequently, this becomes more difficult for youth already diagnosed and 
labeled in school as students with special needs. 
The definition of disability has varied from the World Health Organization's 
(1 980) general description of being a "restriction or lack of ability to do activities in the 
manner or within the range thought to be normal for a human being" to the detailed 
explanation of disability under the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) that 
requires the presence of a physical or mental impairment which substantially limits the 
person in a major life activity. Also, the ADA definition continues by including those 
who have a record of a physical or mental impairment or may be regarded to have an 
impairment, and hence, experience discrimination based on that record or belief. 
For the purposes of this study, disability is defined by the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act of 1990 (IDEA) which identifies children with disabilities to 
be "students (ages 5-20 years) who were appropriately evaluated to have one or more of 
eleven disabling conditions (including learning disability, emotional disability, and other 
health impairment), that are defined under the federal statute." Under IDEA, a specific 
learning disability is defined as "a disorder in one or more basic psychological processes 
involved in understanding or in using language, spoken or written, that may manifest 
itself in an imperfect ability to listen, speak, read, write, spell or to do mathematical 
calculations. The term includes such conditions as perceptual disabilities, brain injury, 
minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia, and developmental aphasia. The term does not apply 
to children who have learning problems that are primarily the result of visual, hearing or 
motor disabilities, of mental retardation, of emotional disturbance, or of environmental, 
cultural, or economic disadvantage" (CFR Title 34, IDEA, 1991). 
The development of adolescence is especially challenging for youth with 
disabilities and their families. When youth have acquired a congenital disability or 
become disabled during childhood, the adolescent and hidher family often have faced 
years of being labeled as "different", living with the social stigma of disability and 
having limited opportunities in school and in the community. For those having an onset 
of disability during adolescence, youth and their families typically have begun to 
experience feeling initial grief along with guilt and fears about the future, negative socio- 
cultural attitudes towards disability, and frustration fiom inaccessible service systems. 
The impact of disability on adolescents and their families at this stage in life can be 
overwhelming. 
The advancing development of adolescents with disabilities accentuates their 
emerging identity coupled with their limited opportunity for socialization, independence 
and vocational aspirations as they encounter adult life. The first identity figures for youth 
are their parents, and as youth mature, their identification is extended to family and others 
in society. How one sees himself7herself in relationship to society's perception is 
extremely important (Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Strongly linked to the development of 
identity is acceptance, including one's self-acceptance, in addition to the acceptance of 
family, peers and others. Adolescents who are accepted and validated by others in their 
environment are generally believed to hold a positive self-image (McAnarney, 1985; 
Strax & Wolfson, 1984). 
Despite the substantial influence of full inclusion efforts within public schools 
today, there is considerable stigma complicating the psychosocial adjustment of youth 
with disabilities. Emerging from the impact of inclusion policies and practices is the 
question of whether or not adolescents with disabilities are adequately supported and able 
to adjust to learning, developing, and interacting in a regular classroom setting. Few 
researchers have examined whether and how inclusion into mainstream education 
influences the development of a positive self-identity among youth with disabilities 
(Stainback, Stainback, East & Sapon-Shevin, 1994). 
1.1 Statement of the Problem 
The preponderance of research on adolescents with disabilities has focused on 
coping with the disability's impact and the associated stigma (Blum, 1988; Davis, et al. 
1985; Elkind, 1985; Kronick, 198 1; Seigel, Golden, Gough, Lashley & Sacker, 1990; 
Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Special needs adolescents with the support of parents must 
address many developmental issues while coping with a disabling condition (Davis et al. 
1985). Parents, especially mothers, face the particular burden that disability places on 
families (Blum, 1988). Although studies have found some youth with disabilities have 
well-developed identities despite their conditions, as well as the ability to compensate for 
their disabilities (Hagborg, 1996; Offer, Ostrov & Howard, 1985; Silverman & Zigrnond, 
1983) this research has not considered the perceptions of self-concept which adolescents' 
with disabilities and their parents hold. To date there has been no study attempting to 
directly investigate the experiences of special needs youth in addressing or coming to 
terms with disability as it relates to their development of self-concept. 
Acceptance and social support, particularly from parents and family members of 
special needs adolescents, is considered critical to adolescent development (Hagborg, 
1996; Kloomok & Cosden, 1994; McAnarney, 1985; Morningstar, Turnbull & Turnbull, 
1995; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Adolescents with disabilities who are encouraged to 
actively participate in decisions and who are included in the process will feel a sense of 
belonging according to the perceptions of, and relationships with, family and peers. 
However, few studies have closely examined such perceptions and relationships, and 
none have explored the perceived effects of social support on the development of self- 
concept in youth with disabilities. 
A related area of study is self-determination which recognizes the importance for 
youth with disabilities to believe in their ability to direct their lives by making choices 
and having control over the activities and environments in their lives. This perspective 
also presumes that people with disabilities are able to become active agents on their own 
behalf, rather than merely being passive recipients of the actions and policies of others. 
Most of the self-determination research has focused on whether or not relationships exist 
between variables of control, autonomy, academic achievement and self-efficacy that 
pertain to the self-determination of youth with disabilities (Nowak, Laitinen, Stowitschek 
& Affleck, 1995; Wehmeyer & Kelchner 1996; Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). Some 
studies stress the importance of personal and family supports in the post school transition 
process of youth with disabilities (Morningstar et al. 1995; Nowak, et al. 1995). 
Wehrneyer (1994) also has indicated that further study must start to parcel out various 
factors that contribute to perceptions of psychological empowerment. More research is 
needed to determine whether these factors are thought to be influencing self-concept 
development. 
1.2 Need for the Study 
The aforementioned absence of special needs youth' perceptions regarding their 
experiences involved in the complexity of identity development supports this research 
which inquires into the everyday experiences of youth living with disabilities, including 
how they perceive themselves and how they come to terms with their conditions in order 
to examine their acquired resilience and persistence to get on with their lives. This study 
examines the daily coping strategies which youth with disabilities use and the 
relationships between them and their families, teachers, fiiends and significant others. It 
also considers what Charrnaz (1 99 1) deemed are the "significant events" and "turning 
points" that affect one's feelings about oneself and that afford opportunities to gain new 
perspectives about one's self-identity. 
The experience of disability and its implications, coupled with adolescent 
development, adds to the complexity of acquiring a positive self-concept. Families and 
youth coping with disability recognize and find ways to meet the challenge of advancing 
biological growth, social-emotional development, preferred independence and emerging 
identity in adolescence. The post-school transition of youth with disabilities into 
adulthood continues to be the proving ground for self-concept development, and it is a 
critical period through which all people with and without disabilities must struggle. 
This study focuses on this complex developmental period and explores the 
meanings which youth with learning disabilities, their parents and others have assigned to 
the experience of disability and self-concept during this stage. In addition, this research 
also adds to our knowledge of the social construction of disability and its context for 
understanding the lives of youth with disabilities which are intimately bound to the 
societal response to their conditions (Gliedman & Roth, 1980; Resnick, 1984). 
The developed subject's view of disability and self-concept from such research 
helps illustrate how youth, their parents and others feel that they've come to terms with 
their condition or how it has changed them in their own and others' eyes. Critical 
questions about disability, self-perceptions and self worth are confronted. The insider's 
view draws from the sociological perspectives of symbolic interactionism (Blumer, 1969) 
and phenomenology (Schutz, 197 1). The relevant theoretical assumptions of this 
approach define the natural social world as dynamic and comprised of meanings created 
by persons as they interact. Social analysts in this approach face the complex and shifting 
meanings within a contextual setting whenever they study social life. 
This theoretical approach to research expects to preserve and accurately reveal 
these patterns of meaning. This study seeks to do more than to describe. It also helps 
construct reality by giving sociological meaning to the data (Lofland & Lofland, 1984) 
that produce a new understanding of disability in light of self-concept development 
without distorting what is being reported by the study subjects. Research needs to 
explore the perceptions and interpretations of youth, their parents and teachers relative to 
their experience with learning disabilities in order to help explain the significance of the 
internal and external factors believed to be shaping self-concept development. Hence, 
my research explores how youth, their parents and their teachers assign meaning to their 
experience of living with learning disabilities pertinent to their development of a positive 
self-concept. 
1.3 Research Questions 
This study focuses on the development of self-concept in adolescents with 
learning disabilities. It is unclear whether or not certain persons with disabilities learn to 
identify positively with their disability. Whether or not they learn to accept or reconcile 
their disabilities in the development of a positive self-concept is unknown. To learn about 
the perceived attributes contributing to self-concept development from the experiences of 
adolescents with learning disabilities I asked the following research questions: 
1. How does the experience of living with a disability affect the perceptions of 
adolescents with learning disabilities held by themselves, their parents and teachers? 
2. How do the experiences of living with a disability influence the self-concept 
development of adolescents with learning disabilities? 
3. Which of the experiences of living with a disability do these adolescents, their 
parents, and teachers perceive as influencing positive self-concept development? 
4. What other factors (for example, personal support or perceived control) influence the 
development of positive self-concept in adolescents with learning disabilities? 
5. "How are perceptions of self-concept among these special needs youth, different from 
the standard definition of global self-concept? 
These questions are in direct response to gaps that currently exist in the disability and 
special education literature regarding self-identity development (Stainback et al. 1994) 
and the exploration of the individual, interpersonal and institutional forces influencing 
self-concept development in adolescents with learning disabilities (McPhail & Stone, 
1995). It should be noted that throughout this thesis for the sake of brevity, the terms 
adolescents with learning disabilities (LD), LD adolescents and LD vouth are used 
interchangeably as often reported in the literature. 
1.4 Research Ob~ective and Methodology 
The purpose of this research is to explore and examine influences on the 
development of self-concept in adolescents with LD based on their experiences and using 
several sources including the perceptions of adolescents with LD, their parents and other 
significant professionals. It identifies the meaning they have given to experiences of 
living with learning disabilities and their evolving self-concept. This study investigates 
the perceptions and experiences of adolescents with learning disabilities in school, at 
home and in the community to ascertain whether or not and how their experiences may 
contribute to their positive identity development. 
Some studies have shown that the negative attitudes and stigma that are associated 
with disability have a considerable effect on self-concept (Harris, 1995; Lawrence, 199 1). 
Yet, Charmaz, (1991) suggests that people with disabilities can learn to grow from 
negative experiences due to attitude or stigma that have diminished self-image and to 
assign significance to positive experiences which serve as turning points. Such 
experiences help to mirror the growth and resiliency of self in people with disabilities. 
Irving Zola (1 982) underscored the importance of context when he explained that it was 
difficult enough to integrate his experiences of living with a disability into his own 
reality, without communicating it to others to avoid being seen as a "complainer". He 
stressed that people with disabilities do not have a common positive identity with 
disability and inhabit not one, but many, different worlds. 
This inquiry considers adolescent self-concept development within the broad 
social and cultural context of living with a disability. It examines the significance being 
assigned to experiences of youth with learning disabilities by themselves and by 
significant others. The research seeks to understand their perceptions of self-concept as 
part of their adolescent development. The study also helps to explore resiliency in these 
special needs adolescents and the extent to which they can come to terms with, accept, or 
integrate their disabilities within their self-identity. 
Since little is known about the relationship between disability and self-concept 
development, it is logical to use a constructivist approach (Guba & Lincoln, 1989) 
engaging in a hermeneutic methodological process. I employed the use of a case study 
method of inquiry (Patton, 1987; Yin, 1989), which calls for exploratory research. This 
approach used in-depth interviews, field notes, self-assessment and anecdotal reporting. 
It examined perceived attributes and experiences of LD adolescents that are associated 
with self-identity. 
Between March 2001 and December 2001, I gathered data for this study using the 
above-stated strategies and techniques. The study sample (n=6) was primarily drawn 
from southern and central Maine with one participant selected from Maine's "Downeast" 
region. Three subjects were residing close to a major metropolitan area and three were 
living in rural locations. I interviewed the parents of most of the subjects, five mothers 
and three fathers. One participant refused to allow a parent interview. Seven teachers also 
were interviewed: three public secondary education teachers, two private school 
secondary education teachers, one special education tutor and one university professor. I 
selected the sample based on two specific criteria: 1) they were identified to be LD as 
CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Overview 
The following review discusses the complexity of self-concept relative to the 
effects of disability, including definitions and the global dimensions identified in the 
literature. I present the research that has been conducted on self-concept in youth with 
learning disabilities and explain the role of psychosocial adjustment in the self-concept 
formation in youth with disabilities. In addition, the review reports on the developmental 
aspects of adolescence discussing social-emotional development in this population and 
the importance of pursuing independence and work. 
I also explore issues particular to self-determination for youth with disabilities. I 
examine the issues germane to their perceived capability to affect change in their lives. 
The review concludes with a discussion of the gaps in the literature in reporting 
perspectives of persons with disabilities regarding their self-concept development and 
summarizes key findings, thus indicating the potential contributions from this type of 
research. 
2.2 Dimensions of Self-Concepj 
The theoretical definition and model of selfconcept provided by Shavelson, 
Hubner and Stanton (1 976) has had considerable influence on recent self-concept 
research. They defined self-concept to be a person's self-perceptions formed through 
experiences with and interpretations of one's environment. Byrne (1984) denoted that 
these self-perceptions involve our attitudes, feelings, and knowledge about our skills, 
abilities, appearance and social acceptability. S u ~ h  self-evaluations are influenced 
especially from reinforcements and attributions for one's behavior, as well as by the 
evaluations of significant others. 
Research based on this model has lead to the development of a multifaceted 
construct of "global self-concept" which encompasses academic and non-academic 
domains (Marsh, 1990; Marsh & Hattie, 1996). In this study I accept this construct 
which subsumes other more descriptive elements of self-concept, such as self-esteem or 
self-image. It must be noted that I am using the terms self-worth, self-identity. and self- 
concept interchangeably which are more often reported as evaluative in the literature. 
The self-perceptions of adolescents with disabilities appear to be affected by their 
condition, as well as by their experiences of living with a disability, their interactions and 
interpretations of environments, and feedback of themselves given by significant others. 
For instance, confronting stigma is an influential factor in the lives of adolescents with 
disabilities, particularly those with mental illness or mental retardation who experience 
negative, sociocultural attitudes toward a disability. Yet, recent self-concept research 
(Marsh & Hattie, 1996; Marsh & Yeung, 1997) also would support the idea that youth 
with disabilities, just as non-disabled youth, are not merely passive recipients to external 
forces if given the opportunity to become active agents who are able to succeed in 
determining their future outcomes. Otherwise, as the authors suggest, all persons with 
disabilities only would be seen as victims and as miserable failures. 
The impact and severity of a disabling condition, in light of our American cultural 
norms of being healthy, beautiful, and productive youth . . . coupled with the lack of 
exposure to appropriate, well adjusted role models . . . can foster negative feelings about 
oneself (Blurn, 1988; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Conversely, Seigel, Golden and Gough 
(1 990) suggested that low self-esteem and depression in the chronically ill adolescents 
whom they studied was primarily associated with the disease and not fiom experiencing 
negative life events. Yet, these authors never discuss how inaccessibility or any lack of 
opportunities in the home, school and community may have affected their self-images. 
Other recent literature on the self-concept of individuals with communication or 
language related disabilities has emphasized the significance of not just the loss of speech 
or impaired aural language, but also the societal reactions to that group. Finn (1995) 
attributed the negative self-concepts found within persons with deafness to their hearing 
parents' negative reactions to deafness, the excessive restraint of the deaf in activities, 
and their difficulty with communication. Similarly, in a review of literature on the 
psychological adjustment to aphasia, Brurnfit (1 993) indicated many aphasic people 
expressed difficulty coping with both a loss of speech as well as others' reactions to their 
communication difficulties due to aphasia's subtle effects. The combination of these two 
factors were felt to have a major negative impact on self-image. 
However, the research into the self-concept of youth with disabilities is by no 
means definitive. Though some studies of adolescents with chronic illnesses and 
physical disabilities have revealed the presence of underlying psychological conflicts 
affecting self-concepts in some groups, this finding was not present in other groups 
(Offer, Ostrov & Howard, 1985; Viberg, Blennow & Polski, 1987). Researchers found 
adolescents with multiple sclerosis and cystic fibrosis revealed major difficulties with 
their developing self-concepts though youth with asthma and cancer managed to cope 
with their conditions and exhibit more positive self-images. Blum (1 988) contends that 
the impact of certain conditions may be more destructive to one's body image. Yet, there 
is no reason to believe all adolescents with chronic illness or disabilities sustain such poor 
body images. 
2.2.1 Self-concept in Learning Disabled Youth 
Beliefs differ as to whether or not the presence of a disability equates with a poor 
self-concept, which can also depend on factors such as age, gender, parental involvement, 
supportive relationships, socioeconomic status and the disability itself. In a study done 
on adolescents with epilepsy, Viberg, Blennow and Polski (1 987) suggested that the lack 
of their ability to have full control over their bodies was so problematic and anxiety 
provoking during adolescence that it influenced ego development. Yet, another study 
that focused on the self-concept of adolescents with learning disabilities revealed that 
their learning disabilities had no association with a poor self-concept and further that 
there was "no empirical support for the assumption that adolescents who are learning 
disabled see themselves as incompetent" (Silverman & Zigrnond, 1983, p. 480). 
A considerable amount of research on self-concept has focused on students with 
learning disabilities (LD). In the majority of studies on self-concept in LD students, the 
results suggest that academic domains are not strong predictors of self-concept in these 
students. Chapman's (1 988) review of forty-one self-concept studies, which examined 
general and academic self-concept in school-age children (though few included 
secondary age youth), found evidence that many students with learning disabilities are 
able to maintain a sense of self-worth in alternative non-academic areas. This review 
preceded the advent of national inclusion efforts and interestingly found that placements 
in mainstream settings were not associated with higher (more positive) self-concepts any 
more than segregated placements. However, it was found that any placement for 
remedial assistance had a greater effect on self-concept than no placement at all 
(Chapman, 1 988). 
A more recent review of the literature which focused on the use of a validated 
self-concept measure and involved a discrete sample of adolescents with learning 
disabilities in sixth grade or above, was performed by McPhail and Stone (1995). In their 
review of seventeen studies, there were twelve more studies involving secondary age 
youth than those studies included in Chapman's (1988) review, which reported on 
learning disabled adolescents. Based upon their review, McPhail and Stone (1995) 
offered two major conclusions. First, largely consistent evidence suggests the presence of 
a more negative academic self-concept in learning disabled adolescents than their 
average-achieving peers, which is consistent with Chapman's report on research 
involving younger learning disabled children. Second, a globally negative self-concept 
of lowered self-esteem does not appear to inevitably accompany a learning disability, 
even in the adolescent years, when the cumulative toll of academic difficulties and 
frustrations would be expected to influence other aspects of one's self-perceptions. 
As in Chapman's (1 988) review, the McPhail & Stone (1 995) review similarly 
indicated the need to distinguish between academic and general self-concept. Most of the 
empirical studies over time also have argued for measures that assess separate domains of 
self-concept (Chapman, 1989; Harter Whitesell & Junkin, 1998; Marsh, 1990). Also, it is 
clear from the literature that it is important that self-concept be conceptualized as multi- 
dimensional (McPhail & Stone, 1995). Yet, debate also exists within the field regarding 
a distinct number of domains, and whether or not that number increases with one's 
developmental level. Some researchers also are taking issue with the idea that self- 
concept is a relatively stable "trait" and suggest considering it as a "state" that is highly 
variable across situations (McPhail & Stone, 1995). This argument seems to place 
considerable importance on understanding the processes in which individuals with 
learning disabilities are engaged as they evaluate themselves. In essence, this perspective 
has not been advanced by the research to date (McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
A meta-analysis of research conducted on studies of school-based, non-clinical 
interventions conducted between 1975- 1997 assessing their impact on LD students 
examined 36 interventions in 3 1 separate studies (Elbaum & Vaughn, 1999). Their 
results showed that school-based interventions, even those typically lasting less than 12 
weeks, did lead to beneficial changes in the self-perception of LD students. A key 
feature in many of the successful academic interventions was an emphasis on students 
working collaboratively with classmates and getting feedback fiom their classmates on 
their progress. The greatest effects were evident with middle school students with 
learning disabilities. 
Compensatory strengths in other out-of-school self-concept domains along with 
internal locus of control for academic success and positive school attitude to a greater 
degree contributed to an overall higher (positive) "global self-concept" for children with 
learning disabilities (Hagborg, 1996). The results of various studies suggest that the 
reason these LD children have exhibited a positive self-concept is due to their 
compensatory strengths in other personal domains (Chapman, 1 988; Hagborg, 1 996; 
McPhail & Stone, 1995; Silverman & Zigrnond, 1983). In some instances, elementary 
age LD students, including minority children, who were reported to have low academic 
competencies (Kloomok & Cosdan, 1994), were still able to reflect a positive "global 
self-concept". Despite acknowledging their weak academic competency, these children 
with learning disabilities perceived themselves as more intelligent and just as competent 
in other, valued non-academic areas as those students with high academic self-concepts. 
Additionally, Harter, Whitesell and Junkin (1998) using the Self-Perception 
Profile for Adolescents scale examined similarities and differences in domain-specific 
and global self-evaluations of over 500 adolescents (20 % with learning disabilities [LD] 
and 15 % with behavioral disorders [BD]). They reported that it is difficult to discount 
the importance of domains touted by peers, by parents and by society at large, such that 
"likability" or perceived acceptance by the wider peer group is more critical to 
perceptions of global self-worth. This pattern mirrored some of Harter's earlier findings 
that support from classmates is even more highly predictive of self-worth than support 
from close friends. Their findings indicated that among adolescents in the mainstream 
culture (including both LD and BD youth), dimensions of perceived social support appeal 
represent the most salient contributors to their sense of self-worth as a person, 
irrespective of their educational status (Harter et al. 1998). 
Perceived social support, especially from parents, also was found to contribute 
significantly to the development of self-concept in LD children, as well as to developing 
academic competence (Hagborg, 1996; Kloomok & Cosdan, 1994; Rothman & Cosden, 
1995). One study which examined students' perceptions of their LD condition among 
elementary school children with learning disabilities and its relationship with 
achievement, self-concept and social support, suggested that "perceived social skill and 
social support are key variables in helping students develop positive self-perceptions 
about themselves" (Rothman & Cosden, 1995, p.211). Although the directionality of the 
effects is not clear, this research found a correlation between LD students having a less 
negative view of their condition and having higher general self-concepts. Other studies 
on adolescents with learning disabilities and other conditions also support this finding 
that high self-worth adolescents (both students with and without disabilities) are better 
able to discount the importance of weak performance areas as compared to low self- 
worth students (Harter, et al. 1998; McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
2.2.2 Psychosocial Adjustment in Youth with Disabilities 
The use of peer support group activities to help promote psychosocial adjustment 
for youth with disabilities has been an area of interest for some time (Ferguson & Asch, 
1989; Hahn, 1985). It is still unclear how these group experiences foster positive self- 
concept or identity formation in youth with disabilities. Though "inclusionists" express 
concern that peer support group activities will promote segregation of special needs 
students, these activities suggest that people with disabilities benefit from their contact 
with other persons with disabilities, including adults who have had similar experiences, 
expressed needs and interests. Such activities could offer students with special needs 
opportunities to identifl better with other role models, who have positive self-concepts. 
This premise is derived from the idea that significant involvement between children with 
disabilities and others with similar conditions, for example through adult-mentoring, will 
contribute to a well-developed sense of identity as adults with disabilities (Ferguson & 
Asch, 1989). 
A study examining the effect of group therapy and support on adolescents with 
LD found that participants reported that these experiences enhanced their self-esteem, 
sense of competence, awareness and understanding of self and others, and the ability to 
relate to peers (Mishna, 1996). This study followed eight LD adolescents (4 boys and 4 
girls) in psychodynamic group therapy for approximately four months. The LD youth 
highlighted the advantages of being with others whom they saw as similar, and they 
described their relief and the positive effect of associating with other adolescents with LD 
and related concerns. The findings suggest that these students benefited from group 
therapy through mutual recognition in certain developmental aspects which LD youth 
typically find difficult including: safety and trust among members; a sense of connection, 
shared feelings and experiences with each other; and group support and understanding 
(Mishna, 1996). 
The assumption of some people with disabilities serving as supports and role 
models for others underscores the importance for people with disabilities to actively 
incorporate their conditions into the development of a positive self-identity. Thus far, 
most of the literature related to this topic has focused on comparisons between "able- 
bodied" and "handicapped" adolescents and characterizes their experiences in the context 
of various developmental theories (Gliedman & Roth, 1980). This discussion raises 
several intriguing questions that need to be examined. For example, are people with 
disabilities too diverse a group to be encompassed by any one typology of personality 
development? how does family life impact the optimal development of a specific 
adolescent with a specific disability at such a critical point in life? While there seems to 
be considerable support for the integration of a disability into one's self-concept, many 
persons with disabilities are apprehensive about accepting disability's devalued social 
status and the negative effect on self-concept fiom its perceived social and cultural 
stigma (Harris, 1995; Lawrence, 199 1). 
Other lines of thought regarding development of a positive self-concept in youth 
with disabilities pertain to psychosocial growth in adolescence. Shulman and Rubinroit 
(1 987) explained how the incorporation of disability into the sense of self is very 
frustrating and how this might influence the separatiodindividuation process when youth 
distance themselves from the family, and often overprotective parents, in seeking greater 
independence. They argued that consolidation of the self is primarily shaped by the 
perceptions of family members, especially by parents who can facilitate a respectful, 
supportive environment. 
However, when low intellectual functioning is evident (e.g., severe mental 
retardation) Shulman and Rubinroit (1987) have suggested that the adolescent may lack 
the ability to integrate one's disability into hisher self-concept. Since one's incorporation 
of the disability into the sense of self is a very frustrating experience, it is marked by low 
mood and even depression, although it links the adolescent with reality (Shulman & 
Rubinroit, 1987). Interestingly, related research on the future expectations of middle and 
secondary age students with mental retardation indicated that these students had 
significantly less adaptive and hence, less hopeful, expectations for the future than did 
peers with either learning disabilities or those students without disabilities (Palmer & 
Wehmeyer, 1998). 
Nevertheless, if we assume as Wehmeyer and Kelchner (1996) have suggested, 
that special needs adolescents can learn to become active causal agents and can be 
psychologically empowered to shape their own lives, then perhaps developing a positive 
self-concept is a question of providing them with opportunities to access the knowledge, 
skills and environments that will support them in their aspirations. Can we determine 
what adolescents with disabilities will need to come to terms with their disabilities and 
become more adaptive and hopeful about their expectations of the future during their 
transition towards adulthood? 
Some researchers suggest that in order to study this crucial developmental stage in 
youth with disabilities, it is important to examine how they, themselves, perceive and 
cope with their condition and how they form their ego identity (Shulman & Rubinroit, 
1987). Their ability to experience separation and to consolidate the sense of 
individuality, or self, is believed to be at a higher integrative processing level. 
Adolescents with and without disabilities are expected to perceive themselves as separate 
and also to integrate the various aspects of the self. This crisis of identity, as well as the 
coping strategies used to adjust to and come to terms with disability, seems central to the 
maturational development of adolescents with disabilities (Shulman & Rubinroit, 1987). 
2.3 Developmental Aspects of Adolescence 
The transition through adolescence is characterized by biological, emotional and 
social changes. In early adolescence, youth often become preoccupied with their physical 
development in comparison with peers, and when narcissistic self-involvement more 
often occurs. By middle adolescence, independence and identity issues emerge, elevating 
conflict over autonomy, peer culture and sexual interests. Finally, late adolescence 
brings greater autonomy and fUrther resolution over identity in conjunction with 
vocational or career aspirations (Rubenstein, 199 1 ; Strax & Wolfson, 1 984). 
It is during mid to late adolescence that cognitive growth engenders youth to 
begin thinking abstractly and planning ahead. It is during this stage that they become 
better able to link present actions with future consequences, and eventually they take 
responsibility for their actions with expectations of achieving individual goals (Elkind, 
1985; Rubenstein, 199 1). Adamson and Lyxell(1996) in their study of the characteristics 
of self-concept during late adolescence have indicated that a positive selfconcept is 
correlated to four variables: (1) relationships with both parents; (2) belief of being able to 
realize one's future plans and shape one's life; (3) a sense of optimism toward becoming 
an adult; and (4) feeling a sense of belonging in a life context. 
Most of the research that has examined adolescent development primarily has 
studied youth with physical disabilities or chronic conditions, and it has painted a 
considerably bleak picture for these youth (Blurn, 1988; Davis et al. 1985; Elkind, 1985; 
Kronick, 198 1 ; Seigel et al. 1990; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Some of these researchers 
have suggested that adolescents with disabilities experience a significant disadvantage in 
dealing with the developmental demands of this period. Strax (1988) even has suggested 
that these youth experience a prolonged adolescence due to their overprotected, sheltered 
lives; their limited peer experience (with so much of their growth occurring within the 
family); and the dearth of appropriate role models influencing their identity crisis. 
Adolescents with disabilities even may deny their conditions or dissociate fiom 
being identified with their disability for fear of being perceived as "different" as well as 
to avoid being rejected by peers. To cope with painful realities of rejection, scorn and 
embarrassment, they may resort to defenses, such as fantasy and denial, which are not 
considered pathological (Elkind, 1985; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). Some researchers even 
have expressed concern over the "spread" of the effects of disability beyond the 
functional areas in which youth with disabilities are actually limited (Davis et al. 1985). 
It is believed that adolescents with disabilities need to understand their personal 
strengths and adopt values associated with acceptance of disability, increased self-worth 
and a sense of personal competence. Others also have suggested that these adolescents 
need opportunities to learn to work through conflicts in various capacities and to help 
establish an identity with the help of role models to become a self-accepting person with 
a disability (Davis et al. 1985; Ferguson & Asch, 1989; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). 
2.3.1 Social-Emotional Development 
Another related concept to identity formation is that of "social maturation" which 
occurs during the transition years in adolescents with disabilities. McAnarney (1985) 
describes social maturation as a part of the adolescent stage of development which is 
defined in the context of Pless and Pinkerton's (1 975) integrated model of adjustment to 
disability. In this model a number of elements, e.g., family characteristics, social 
environment and intrinsic attributes interact dynamically to determine the coping 
stylelstrategies that adolescents use in response to a disabling condition. It suggests that 
the opportunity to maintain one's self-concept is relative to the extent that the person 
experiences acceptance, "good" self-esteem, independence, sexual relationships and a 
vocational hture. 
According to McAnarney (1 985) social maturation implies that the adolescent 
with a disability is accepted by hisfher family, peers and society, thereby creating a good 
feeling about oneself, an ability to move away from the family, an ability to have an 
intimate relationship outside the family, and an ability to find a job or career. She 
underscored the presence of low self-esteem problems in adolescents with disabilities and 
its implications, a finding that more recent studies also have supported (Davis and 
McCaul, 199 1 ; Seigel, Golden and Gough, 1990). In order for adolescents with 
disabilities to enhance their self-image they must feel supported by their families and feel 
validated by others in their environment so that they can take advantage of opportunities 
and choose to develop their own identity and independence (McAnamey, 1985). 
Additionally, adolescence is viewed as a period of experimentation, which is 
crucial developmentally to cognitive growth. When the adolescent has a more restricted 
range of experiences, e.g., due to over-protectiveness, there are fewer resources upon 
which one can draw for problem solving and accessing social events. Such restrictions 
are common for adolescents with disabilities, and they result in reducing the experiential 
base for social maturation (Blurn, 1988). 
As with most adolescents, youth with disabilities are challenged by their evolving 
sexuality, concerns about dating, satisfactorily developing physically and psychosocially, 
having intimate peer relationships and being socially mature. For those adolescents with 
limited physical mobility or poor cognitive hctioning, there may be more restricted 
opportunities to interact with peers. Social isolation and delayed maturation are common 
among the experiences of youth with physical disabilities (Davis et al. 1985; McAnamey, 
1985; Strax & Wolfson, 1984). 
Though their sexual aspirations and conflicts are similar to those of most 
adolescents, many of the sexual identity issues for youth with disabilities are deferred 
while non-disabled peers are starting to explore their new sexual capabilities (Blum, 
1988). Youth with severe, chronic disabling conditions have decidedly fewer 
experiences than healthy peers have to broaden their socialization opportunities. In some 
instances, family, peers, health providers and personal beliefs conspire to increasingly 
constrict their realm of experience (Blum, 1988). The fear and apprehension of parents, 
teachers and professionals that harm or rejection will occur if youth with severe 
disabilities are allowed to participate, may preclude them from socialization opportunities 
with peers. Consequently, the denial of new and varied experiences may influence the 
ability of youth with disabilities to establish personal boundaries, thus creating more 
difficulty for them in their efforts to distinguish reality from the desired outcomes. 
A review of the literature on psychological adjustment in children with learning 
disabilities identified internalizing disorders involving anxiety, depression, withdrawal 
and low self-esteem as tending to predominate in approximately 50% of those youngsters 
who appear to have significant psychological adjustment problems (Brier, 1993). The 
researcher reported the severity of a youth's learning disability was found to be a key 
determinant in the likelihood of psychological adjustment difficulties within samples of 
children with learning disabilities in this review. 
McPhail(1993) made an interesting discovery in her research involving the 
psychological development of adolescents with learning disabilities that was relative to 
their school experience. This study compared the subjective experiences regarding 
general affect, level of activity, and cognitive efficiency of LD high school adolescents 
with average and low average achieving peers. The results of this study suggested that 
the LD adolescents were feeling more positive and active than the two peer groups during 
school, while during after school hours their subjective patterns were quite similar. This 
finding was, in part, attributed to the adolescents' early identification of their LD 
conditions as well as other factors: positive school practices assuring individualized 
attention in small classes, increased parent involvement and expectations commensurate 
with their abilities. 
McPhail(1993) raises the importance of setting and ovrnrtunity relative to the 
developmental needs of LD youth during their high school experience. This study argues 
that these LD students had more opportunity in their special education settings for social 
interaction with other students, teachers and counselors than did their non-disabled peers. 
This work suggests that various kinds of classroom contexts should be viewed as 
dynamic sites in which students interact with significant others in different ways rather 
than as fixed environments (McPhail, 1993; McPhail & Stone, 1995). Given the 
importance which is placed on social acceptance and social relationships relative to the 
perceived global self-worth in LD adolescents (Harter et al. 1998), it is reasonable to 
expect that their experience in more informal, flexible, personal/scholastic relationships 
with peers and teachers in emotionally-supportive academic settings will result in more 
favorable self-evaluations than those of peers in more structured, less-supportive and 
content-mastery type classrooms. 
2.3.2 Pursuit of Independence and Work 
Another adolescent developmental task is pursuing greater autonomy. In addition 
to the nature and severity of the disability, one's independence fiom parents is contingent 
upon the parent-child relationship and the family's degree of acceptance of the disabling 
condition (Davis, et al. 1985; Strax, 1988). The need for more autonomy often is 
countered with familial over-protectiveness, strong parental ties and considerable 
dependency on the family. Blum (1 988) suggests the pattern of conflict between youth 
with disabilities and their parents occurs chronologically later than for non-disabled 
peers. External constraints including accessible transportation, parental supervision, 
medical regimens, or necessary adaptive equipment may serve to further extend and 
reinforce dependence. 
According to research examining the coping styles of LD adolescents and their 
parents, results indicate that LD adolescents' coping was clearly related to their parents' 
coping, or more specifically, to their parents' difficulties in coping (Shulman, Carleton- 
Ford, Levian & Hed, 1995). This finding may, in part, help to explain the delayed 
autonomy and prolonged parental dependence in many LD youth. The study, which 
examined patterns in 50 sets of both LD and non-LD adolescents and their parents, 
showed the LD adolescents to have lower levels of coping behavior than the non-LD 
adolescents. In contrast, the study also reported that the LD adolescents sought social 
support and used social advice just as well as the non-LD adolescents did. In this study, 
the coping patterns of mothers of LD youth tended to be less useful (more pessimistic) 
and more often to turn for social help and accept support. Results also suggest that 
parents of LD adolescents do not cope any differently than do parents of non-LD 
adolescents (Shulman et al. 1995). 
The degree to which parents can relinquish some control to their adolescents with 
disabilities in facing externally imposed restrictions generally will determine the level of 
independence and self-sufficiency that they can attain. It is widely held that parents who 
can commit to provide a supportive environment, encourage skill development, 
discriminate in their appropriate involvement, and be persistent advocates while, at the 
same time, fulfilling multiple active roles will promote autonomy in their teens (Blurn, 
1988; Davis, et al. 1985). The parents and families who fail to accept their adolescents 
with disabilities as capable individuals who can be integrated into and live up to the 
expectations of society, likely will instill in their youth a continuous, regressive 
dependence as adults . . . always needing special protection in life (Davis et al. 1985; and 
Strax, 1988). 
As noted earlier, the perceived parental support of youth with disabilities is 
crucial in their positive self-concept development. Stone's (1 997) study comparing 
teachers', parents' and students' perceptions of LD adolescents' competencies, revealed 
the tendency of these parents to have more negative perceptions of their LD adolescents' 
capabilities than did their teachers and the adolescents themselves. This finding was 
suggested as a source of tension in these parent-adolescent relationships. Several 
explanations for this finding were cited, including: (1) the comparisons were made 
between different adolescent groups; (2) parent reactions exaggerated teacher input; or 
(3) parents operated with a global, negative halo effect fiom the LD label (Stone, 1997). 
Gaining independence fiom the family requires that youth with disabilities 
experience some degree of peer acceptance and "fit in" at school. The opportunities for 
developing peer relationships in adolescence occur more fiequently at school. This 
implies that adolescents need to be in attendance, avoid interruptions with school, 
participate in extra-curricular activities and make friends. Previous studies reveal that 
many adolescents with disabilities miss school more often than their non-disabled peers, 
have significantly fewer social skills, experience school disruption due to disability, are 
often more isolated, and make few friends at school (Davis et al. 1985; McAnarney, 
1985). 
The developmental period of adolescence also involves the discovery of work and 
choosing a career. Youth with chronic, severe disabilities are more restricted from 
opportunities, especially vocational training and work experiences than are non-disabled 
peers. This, in turn, further inhibits the development of their vocational interests, goals 
and skills (Davis et al. 1985). What becomes especially important is the impact that this 
may have on the adolescent's self-image of not being able to fulfill one's vocational 
aspirations. Given the high unemployment rates of post-school youth with disabilities 
(Wagner & Blackorby, 1996), it is interesting that some research on young adults has 
linked prolonged unemployment to a poorer self-consistency and diminished self- 
affection (Sheeran & Abraham, 1994). 
Some researchers have found that employment at this age involves performing 
menial types of jobs and these are not viewed as accomplishments reflecting one's worth 
as a person (Harter et al. 1998). This research suggests that despite the importance placed 
on vocational competence by LD adolescents, employment serves more of an economic 
need than as a major source of pride, and hence, it does not bolster self-worth. Yet, this 
study overlooks the issue of whether LD youth can access the opportunities which lead to 
increasing work competence toward a desired career outcome and whether or not this 
might influence positive self-concept development. It still seems reasonable to expect 
that employment experiences that are linked with the career-related self-efficacy beliefs 
and work expectations of LD youth may have more of an influence on their self-concept 
than performing menial types of jobs that are not related. 
In examining career self-efficacy development in LD adolescents, Panagos and 
Dubois, (1999, p.3 1) found the "lack of confidence regarding the ability to complete 
relevant educational and training requirements is significant in limiting the interests of 
students with learning disabilities, even in pursuing those types of careers for which they 
have the greatest potential to be successful in terms of the level of objective aptitude." 
They argue that without outcome expectations to accompany an activity or task, LD 
adolescents' self-efficacy beliefs alone may not ensure career interests. 
This study linked promoting career interests with successful vocational 
experiences that enhance the beliefs of LD youth in their own ability to complete relevant 
education and training in that occupational field (Panagos & DuBois, 1999). Hence, 
various career-relevant work experiences for LD youth leading to their expected job 
outcomes may bolster self-confidence and their perceived capabilities to successfully 
pursue careers in those areas. 
It becomes clear that not only objective skills but also subjective factors (i.e., self- 
efficacy beliefs and outcome expectations) are important in the career development of LD 
youth. Similar subjective factors regarding self-determination in young adults with LD 
and mental retardation also were strongly correlated with better employment and other 
post-school outcomes (Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). 
2.4 Self-Determination 
The multidimensional model previously discussed suggests that self-concept 
evolves as a mediating variable as well as an outcome through a process where 
individuals are being active agents, who are inner-directed and who are affected by their 
relationships and environments (Marsh & Hattie, 1996; Marsh & Yeung, 1997; 
Shavelson, Hubner & Stanton, 1976). "Self-determination refers to acting as the primary 
causal agent in one's life and making choices and decisions regarding one's quality of 
life, free fkom undue external influence or interference" (Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 1996, p. 
16). This area of study, which integrates both psychological and learning theories, is 
suggested to be especially pertinent to positive self-concept development in special needs 
adolescents. It recognizes the importance for youth with disabilities to believe in their 
efficacy to shape the course that their lives take by influencing their choice and in taking 
control over the activities and environments in which they participate (Schloss, Alper & 
Jayne, 1993; Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). 
The research on self-determination underscores the significance of adolescent 
perceptions of their involvement and participation in school and in the community. It 
supports the idea that student involvement in transition and educational decision making, 
planning and implementation, along with increased self-determination, will engender 
positive perceptions of youth about themselves and their learning environment 
(Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 1996). The advocacy of self-determination for youth with 
disabilities seems especially congruent with a recent definition of positive self-concept, 
that of "being well connected both to other people and to life in general, simultaneously a 
sense of autonomy exists together with a belief in one's own resources and abilities" 
(Adarnson & Lyxell, 1996, p. 577). 
Wehmeyer (1 994) has emphasized that attitudes associated with self- 
determination can represent the perceptions and beliefs both about oneself and one's role 
as a causal agent. These perceptions include self-concepts and beliefs related to self- 
awareness, self-esteem and self-confidence. In addition to the growing research 
regarding self-concept, educational researchers who have proposed theories of learning, 
motivation and instruction that assume students are active processors of information are 
now giving more attention to perceptions about the role of being a causal agent, e.g., 
perceptions of control, self-efficacy and outcome expectations (Schunk, 1992). 
Given the role of perceptions about oneself and one's ability to actively 
participate in life decisions, Wehmeyer (1 994) links cognitive processing with the idea of 
"psychological empowerment" based on positive perceptions of control. Psychological 
empowerment refers to multiple dimensions including the cognitive (personal efficacy), 
personality (locus of control) and motivational domains of perceived control 
(Zirnmerman, 1990). It is through a process of learning and utilizing problem solving 
skills and achieving perceived or actual control that enables one to develop a sense of 
psychological empowerment. What is unclear is whether or not psychological 
empowerment promotes development of a positive self-concept? And if so, in what 
ways? What influence does increased participation and perceived control over the choices 
made in one's life, have on the development of a positive self-concept? 
Learning theory suggests that beliefs of personal efficacy, which is a dimension of 
psychological empowerment, can shape the path one's life takes by influencing both 
choices of activities and environments. Schunk (1985) found that involving children with 
learning disabilities in goal setting enhanced their reported self-efficacy. People cultivate 
different competencies, interests and social networks according to their preferences, 
including choices of activity and setting which determines their direction in life. "Any 
factor that influences choice behavior can profoundly affect the direction of personal 
developmentyy (Bandura, 1993, p. 135). 
The results of one study which involved the perceptions of adolescents with 
mental retardation, adolescents with LD, and academically at-risk youth regarding self- 
determination and psychological empowerment, suggested that youth with mental 
retardation experienced perceptions of psychological empowerment that were not 
conducive to becoming self-determined (Wehmeyer, 1994). This study indicated that 
their experiences precluded these youth fiom being the causal agents in their lives. This 
finding was attributed to the possibility that youth with mental retardation often do not 
have opportunities to experience control and choice, are more often being compared 
with others who are disabled, not their non-disabled peers. Traditionally, the level of 
external control over decisions affecting the lives of people with mental retardation has 
raised uncertainty about the steps needed to help them to develop positive perceptions of 
control and choice? In contrast, youth with learning disabilities or youth identified as 'at- 
risk' for academic failure were found to be causal realists who were considered able to 
evaluate their efficacy and outcome expectations. 
Does the development of positive self-concept in youth with disabilities imply a 
shift of influences fiom primarily being external to realizing more internal control in their 
lives? Some have questioned the ability of some special needs adolescents to be able to 
reconcile and possibly integrate their disability into their identity (Shulman & Rubinroit, 
1987). Whether some adolescents with disabilities believe they can become competent 
enough to effect change in their lives is linked to their level of hopefulness (Wehrneyer, 
1994). These important issues are intertwined with external factors including 
relationships with family and peers, supportive/adaptive environments, perceived stigma 
and individual access to opportunities for choice. 
The self-determination of youth with disabilities underscores the role of 
psychological empowerment in helping individuals learn to utilize skills for influencing 
life events and in gaining control and mastery over their lives (Zirnrnerman, 1990; 
Wehmeyer, 1994). Youth who have a positive self-concept logically might be expected to 
hold a perception of control and hopefulness in life, which are two crucial elements of 
psychological empowerment. Is psychological empowerment associated with a positive 
self-concept? If so, then does increased participation and perceived or actual control over 
the choices made in life influence the developing self-concept? 
Special needs adolescents who learn to access more opportunities in order to 
strengthen their capabilities, to use supports and adaptive environments, to develop 
relationships, to build self-esteem, and to fulfill aspirations, also will become proactive 
causal change agents and become competent in gaining control over the future of their 
lives. Also, it seems likely that they will be better able to accept or come to terms with 
their disability in light of their self-concept development. 
Although most of the research on the development of adolescents with disabilities 
has characterized the negative effects of having a disability, the results of some studies 
also have suggested that some youth with disabilities transcend those effects and that they 
are able to develop a positive self-image (Hagborg, 1996; Offer, Ostrov & Howard, 1985; 
Silverman & Zigmond, 1983). Also, evidence exists that suggests youth with cognitive 
disabilities and those who are determined to be academically "at-risk" have demonstrated 
perceived attributes of self-determination though probably not to the same extent as their 
non-disabled peers (Palmer & Wehmeyer, 1998; Wehmeyer, 1994). A question emerging 
from this body of research is "do the self-control experiences of youth with disabilities 
enable them to come to terms with their disability or influence their positive self-concept 
development?' 
2.5 Perspectives on Self-Concept from People with Disabilities 
The literature is nearly void of any studies that have examined the perspectives 
and experiences of people with disabilities regarding a positive self-concept. One 
exception is the self-assessment on developing a "concept of self' in which Finn (1995) 
described her own fkustrations as a deaf person struggling with a hearing world, trying to 
communicate orally and the scars that this experience has left upon her. Finn reported a 
significant influence that learning the meaning of language through social interaction 
with peers had on her developing self-concept. It is her contention that the use of sign 
language to provide stimuli for the deaf individual's mind offers a socio-cultural context 
for understanding the development of a positive self-concept among the deaf population. 
Another exception is the autobiographical and ethnographic work by Charmaz 
(1991) which examined self-concept in people with chronic illness and disabilities. Her 
research contends that the evolving self is influenced by one's struggle over control of the 
disabling condition and time. She asserts that although relationships are important, they 
develop at certain points in one's life, or they may involve significant life events. 
Charmaz's research further suggests that people with disabilities have ways of viewing 
and relating to time, which affects their emerging selves. "In short, the self is situated in 
time as well as in relationships" (Charmaz, 1991, p. 230). 
Harris (1995) also included the self-report of individuals with disabilities in his 
research examining the self-concept of people with learning difficulties (who as 
individuals residing in the United States would be classified as persons with mental 
retardation). Harris stressed the impact of negatively valued perceptions, forcing those 
simply identified with a condition to be attached to the stigma and negative connotations 
assigned to a disability. In contrast to the idea of integrating a disability into one's 
identity, people who had conditions with a devalued or stigmatized status, e.g., mental 
illness or mental retardation, were opposed to integrating their disability. Many of these 
individuals preferred not to disclose their disability or to be perceived as belonging to a 
devalued group for fear of social reaction and its effect on their self-image (Harris, 1995). 
Finally, among the paucity of qualitative research involving the perceptions of 
people with disabilities are two in-depth studies which have explored and examined the 
participation of special needs youth in transition planning and the impact of their post- 
school transition. Though perceptions of self-concept were not examined, these studies 
investigated the post-school experiences of adolescents with disabilities with implications 
for self-determination as well as their perceptions of transitioning into adulthood (Liebert, 
Lutsky & Gottlieb, 1990; Morningstar, Turnbull& Turnbull, 1995). 
The more recent study found that families of youth with disabilities, particularly 
parental support, played a significant role in post school choices (Morningstar et al. 
1995). This study also reported that many youth in their sample who were able to make 
what they believed to be important decisions ( eg ,  regarding after school activities, 
attending parties, having sex, staying out late, moving away from home) felt that they 
possessed a level of responsibility which would be needed for adult life. Could their 
perceived competency in making these decisions have had a positive influence on self- 
concept? 
The earlier study emphasized the frustration of youth with severe disabilities in 
segregated programs who were being precluded tiom having vocational options. Most of 
the youth reported preferences of being integrated with non-disabled peers and being less 
sheltered in their adolescent experiences, including the opportunity to work (Liebert et al. 
1990). These two studies illustrate the importance of youth preferences toward more 
preparation for adulthood as well as more involvement in decisions about their lives. 
Given their preferences, could experiences with inclusive programs currently have more 
of an effect on self-concept than mainstreaming practices have had in the past? 
2.6 Summary 
Research examining the developmental tasks and psychological processes that 
adolescents with disabilities, including adolescents with learning disabilities, go through 
primarily has viewed the impact of disability as dominant. As a result, considerable 
emphasis is placed on deficits and strategies to help these youth and their families adapt 
and adjust throughout adolescence into young adulthood (Davis et al. 1985; Kronick, 
198 1 ; Shulman & Rubinroit, 1987). Results of these studies suggest that either the 
adolescent with a disability must learn to adjust and cope with disability or, if they do 
not, they will become maladjusted (McAnarney, 1985; Shulman & Rubinroit, 1987; Strax 
& Wolfson, 1984). 
Adolescents with disabilities, including those with learning disabilities who are 
struggling with developmental changes that could accentuate their being different, even 
more than their disability, have sought ways to minimize attention to their deficits. 
Charrnaz, (1991) found that people with disabilities would avoid disclosing their 
condition and mask deficits due to the risk of losing status or self-esteem. Adolescents 
with disabilities, through their responses that are often diagnosed as maladaptive, may 
reveal a resilience which represents to an extent their effort to assess potential negative 
experiences, to help maintain control in their lives and to protect their fragile self-image. 
Little attention has been paid to the changing perceptions of special needs 
adolescents, including those of LD adolescents, about their disability, self-concept and 
control in their lives. Research suggests that LD students learned to internalize academic 
successes and develop compensatory skills in other domains to mitigate their deficits in 
school (Hagborg, 1996; Silverman & Zigrnond, 1983). These youth may use denial or 
avoidance as defense mechanisms in response to teasing, ridicule, exclusion and even 
self-rejection, which they often face. The experience of disability involves more than just 
its negative impact and one's reaction to it. Social reactions of others to the disability or 
its effects may cause these adolescents to develop different coping strategies. Current 
knowledge about acceptance or reconciling with disability among special needs 
adolescents and its meaning in their development of self-concept is limited (Lawrence, 
199 1; Offer et al. 1984; Rothman & Cosden, 1995; Shulman & Rubinroit, 1987; Stone, 
1997; Viberg et al. 1987). 
The perceived support experienced by youth with disabilities, including LD 
youth, seems to be a key factor in their psychological growth and hence, their self- 
concept development (Kloomok & Cosden, 1994; McAnarney, 1985; Rothman & 
Cosden, 1993, especially the extent of parental support received (Morningstar et al. 
1995; Stone, 1997). Special needs adolescents make use of their supports in their 
struggle to negotiate the challenges of adolescent development and the effects which 
labeling them with a disability has produced. Strong evidence also exists that show youth 
with disabilities who believe in their efficacy to make personal choices and to influence 
the activities and environments in which they participate feel more optimistic and self- 
confident (Liebert et al. 1990; Morningstar et al. 1995; Schloss et al. 1993; Wehmeyer & 
Kelchner, 1996) about their futures. 
Several major influences on the developing self-concept in adolescents with 
disabilities, including LD adolescents, emerge from the literature. First, the impact of 
disability can have a profound effect on self-image, and it can impose considerable 
stigma that is associated with the disabling condition. Second, as youth with disabilities 
begin to form an identity during adolescence, they must face developmental hurdles, 
challenged by personal limitations and inaccessible opportunities. At this stage, it 
becomes important for them not only to learn to cope with their disability but also to 
come to terms with their condition. As part of the process and, to varying degrees, they 
begin to reconcile with their condition as it relates to self-identity while developing the 
competencies needed in order to make choices in life. Finally, special needs adolescents 
must have relationships with others that provide encouragement and support in adaptive 
settings so that they may feel optimistic about their future, capable of pursuing their 
aspirations, and a sense of belonging in their lives. 
CHAPTER 3 
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS 
3.1 Overview 
My interest in this area of study comes first as an educator and social science 
researcher to learn more about the "lived experiences" of youth with disabilities and their 
families. I believe it was important to understand the interpretations of adolescents, their 
parents and teachers of those experiences in the context of their evolving self-concept 
development. Secondly, as a person with a disability, I sought to gain firsthand, their 
perceptions of what living with a disability means to them and how it fits into to their 
self-identity. 
The strategies and methodological design most effective in conducting this 
research are constructivist and phenomenological (Guba & Lincoln, 1989). This is an 
appropriate framework because it advances the emergence of an inductive, contextual and 
interpretive perspective in exploring self-concept development in LD adolescents. 
Qualitative methods are most appropriate in understanding from an ecological context the 
experiences of LD youth, their perceived self-efficacy, control in decisions, supportive 
relationships and pursuit of individual aspirations. 
Compelling reasons exist for conducting a qualitative study of adolescents with 
learning disabilities to determine how their positive self-concept or identity could be 
enhanced in the school and in the community. Little or no research of this nature has been 
conducted pertaining to special needs adolescents' self-identity (Stainback, Stainback, 
East & Sapon-Shevin, 1994) and more specifically, their perceptions as they relate to 
their learning disability (Stone, 1997). My study considers the meaning special needs 
adolescents have placed on their experiences as well as how parents and teachers view 
the significance of youth experiences with disability and support a positive identity 
development in them. 
In this study I am expecting to learn from the individual voices of LD adolescents 
and to develop an experience-based perspective. I designed research questions that 
targeted elements of global self-concept theory (Marsh & Hattie, 1996; Marsh & Yeung, 
1997), learning theory (Schunk, 1992) and psychological empowerment (Zimmerman, 
1 990) to help generate phenomenological explanations. The research questions were 
broad and unrestricted enough to foster an inductive analysis of the data gathered, and yet 
still be sufficiently focused to elicit anecdotal information regarding the individual's 
family, personal relationships, and connections with schools and the community. 
The nature of the research questions ascertained choice of this design and 
methodology. The multiple data collection strategies provided a rich description of how 
LD youth and other key informants view their self-concept development. They also 
bolstered an understanding of how LD adolescents' lives evolve in reconciling or 
integrating their disability and its role in their developmental process. 
3.2 Methodological Framework 
Marsh (1 990) identified the standards in which judgements relative to self- 
concept are made, to be strongly evaluative and to emerge fiom an internal (self- 
comparison) and external (social comparison) frame of reference. This provides a 
context for grasping the dynamics of a multifaceted global self-concept, particularly the 
complexity regarding the individual importance of self-concept domains and relative to 
developmental circumstances (Harter, 1990). It follows that from their comprehensive 
review of the literature on self-concept in adolescents with LD, McPhail & Stone (1995) 
would report: 
Findings of developmental and individual differences in the inter- 
relatedness of self-concept domains suggest the dynamic nature of the 
structure and content of self-concept. Once again, rather than being a 
"static" or trait-like entity, it appears that the construct of self-concept 
changes in transaction with experiences. In the case of developmental 
dynamics, societal demands central to developmental phases are reflected 
in the dimensions deemed critical to self-evaluation at any point in time. 
(p.214) 
It is their premise that increasingly with age, the domains of self-concept seem to 
be determined in transaction with real life circumstances (McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
Building upon this premise I have developed an investigative framework to explore, as 
they suggest, the individual, interpersonal and institutional forces shaping self-concept in 
several LD youth relative to the internaVexterna1 dynamics Marsh (1990) identified. This 
research, thereby, examines a number of factors as represented in Table 1 that are relative 
to the developmental processes and growth being experienced (individual level), the 
fundamental significance of supportive relationships (interpersonal level) and the various 
environmental contexts that foster access to opportunities engendered in these 
transactions (institutional level). 
Table 1 
Dvnamic Forces of Self Concept Develovment 
I Internal and External Factors I 
1 I Acceptance, social connection, parental advocacy, 
Individual 
Competence, perceived control, self-confidence, and 
reconciliation/transcendence of disability 
I Institutional I resources/opportunities, and adaptive settings I 
Interpersonal supportkoping and encouragement/autonomy 
Socioeconomic status, family values/beliefs, 
Research into self-concept development generally has overlooked the perceptions 
of special needs adolescents given their experience with disabilities. Studies have yet to 
examine the perceptions of adolescents with disabilities regarding their self-concept 
development and whether experiences with disability, for example inclusion or access to 
choice, has had an effect on it. No research has inquired into the process through which 
special needs youth accept or reconcile their disability in their self-concept development. 
Though few studies have closely examined the relationships of special needs youth with 
family and peers, only one study has inquired into the perceived effects of social support 
on their self-concept development (Harter et al. 1998). 
Little research has been conducted to study numerous factors that may be relevant 
to the issues of accepting or reconciling with disability, or acquiring resilience from a 
disability, or exploring the perceptions, complexities and processes involved in the 
development of a positive self-concept in people with disabilities (Charrnaz, 1991 ; Finn, 
1995). My research entailed a close examination of personal relationships and supports, 
as well as perceptions of acceptance, belonging, personal efficacy and control, as they 
pertain to self-concept development in LD youth. 
The fact that this research focused on individual experiences, perceptions, and 
outcomes called for the appropriate use of qualitative case study methods (Patton, 1987). 
A qualitative multi-case study approach that conducted analyses of individual 
experiences, views and interpretations of adolescents with learning disabilities, their 
parents and teachers efficiently gathers the in-depth data needed from a practical 
standpoint (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982). My multi-case study design described and explored 
experiences, feelings, perceptions and relationships of LD adolescents. It also addressed 
the ethical considerations for pursuing such personal information with greater sensitivity 
to and minimal intrusion into the subjects' lives. 
According to Marshall and Rossman (1 995) qualitative research is needed to 
understand both human behavior and the framework within which participants interpret 
their thoughts, feelings, and actions. My use of this type of methodology allowed for the 
study of LD adolescents in various contexts. Hence, this case study inquiry has been 
conducted in settings such as the home and school in which all contextual variables are 
operating. The strength of qualitative studies lies in their ability to demonstrate 
descriptive and exploratory research that stresses the importance of context, setting and 
the participants' fkarne of reference (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; and Marshall & Rossman, 
1995). 
3.3 Research Contributions and Limitations 
This study has contributed to an emerging body of research that validates the 
perspectives of youth with disabilities about their self-concept, individual experiences, 
and personal development. Little knowledge exists about the influence of social supports 
on self-concept based on the perceptions of adolescents with disabilities and those who 
know them. This research added to our understanding of self-concept in adolescents with 
learning disabilities and the effect their relationships with parents and significant others 
have had on their self-concept development. This study helped clarify how experiencing 
a learning disability contributes to self-concept development (Chapman, 1988; Harter et 
al, 1998; McPhail & Stone, 1995). It is suggested that this research also has implications 
for current knowledge about the self-esteem, inclusion, socialization, post-school 
transition and self-determination of adolescents with disabilities (Morningstar et al. 1995; 
Schloss et al. 1993; Stainback et al. 1994; Weymeyer & Schwartz, 1997). 
This study's approach was congruent with symbolic interaction theory (Blumer, 
1969) related to understanding the "self' as a social construction such that we define 
ourselves based on the perceptions which others have of us and then develop a definition 
through the process of interaction (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982). It also helped to illustrate 
the extent to which having a positive self-concept relates to being psychologically 
empowered, such as being engaged or involved in making decisions and choices, which 
affect one's life (Schloss et al. 1993; Weymeyer, 1994). This is especially germane given 
some variables which Adamson and Lyxell(1996) found to strongly correlate with a 
positive self-concept during late adolescence. Those factors include having a belief of 
being able to realize one's future plans and shape one's life, having a sense of optimism 
toward becoming an adult, and having a sense of belonging in a life context. This study 
also heightened our understanding of self-determination variables, e.g., active 
participation in life decisions or outcome expectations and their influence on positive 
self-concept development in adolescents with disabilities. 
This research study has a number of limitations. The study was confined primarily 
to southern and central Maine. Although it has contributed to developing a rich 
description of "lived experiences" of youth with learning disabilities, it does not 
necessarily represent the experiences of all adolescents with learning disabilities, 
especially those with different family, educational and socioeconomic backgrounds. The 
study is limited to male adolescents with learning disabilities who were identified to have 
a positive self-concept, hence the findings do not necessarily reflect the perceived 
attributes of self-concept development in other populations of youth with disabilities. 
Severity of disability is an important issue that was not controlled within this sample, and 
it must be examined more closely in future research. 
The sample was gender-biased though intended to be sensitive to racial and ethnic 
diversity. However, recruitment outreach efforts failed to identify prospective 
participants with minority backgrounds. Also, I had hoped to better control for 
socioeconomic status, which ranged in this study from lower-middle to upper-middle 
class. Nevertheless, one family came into a large inheritance, which I learned of while 
conducting the study. The adolescent participants in my study came from small families 
having well-educated parents with trade and professional occupations who live in 
suburban or rural communities in Maine. Thus, generalizations of the findings from this 
study must be interpreted with caution. 
3.4 Methods and Procedures 
The multi-case study design in this research used purposeful or purposive sampling 
for selecting subjects, based on their having a perceived positive self-concept (Fraenkel 
& Wallen, 1993; Patton, 1987). This strategy ensured selecting a representative sample 
of special needs adolescents with a positive self-concept according to criteria that 
included a perceived positive self-concept and the results of a standard self-concept 
measure. This corroboration of sample selection helped correctly estimate a 
representative sample when using purposive sampling (Fraenkel & Wallen, 1993). 
Obtaining an accurate representative sample also allows examining individual cases over 
time and conducting cross-case comparisons (Yin, 1989). Additionally, this research 
advances the understanding of those cases, more likely to be information rich and helps 
to identi@ any major individual, program or system concerns that can become targets of 
opportunity for improvement (Patton, 1987). 
The study's approach employed a range of data collection techniques including in- 
depth interviewing, field notes, and anecdotal reporting along with a standard self- 
concept measure to profile individual case examples. Efforts were made throughout the 
study to review data collection and analytic strategies which increased confidence in the 
validity of data. This strategy involved checking, rechecking, as well as comparing and 
contrasting the various multiple sources and using purposeful examination of the data for 
consistencies and inconsistencies that considers all possible explanations of the results 
(Marshall & Rossman, 1995). 
Steps were taken to carefully record data collection and management procedures, 
which help to insure internal consistency and to increase potential for replication. The 
procedures that were used in the study, in effect, confirm the findings and lead to the 
implications being reported. The triangulation of multiple sources of data has greatly 
strengthened the study's usefulness for other settings. Making data collection procedures 
operational increases the reliability of the research and improves the fit between what is 
being recorded and what actually occurs in the setting (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; Yin, 
1989). 
Selected participants were identified to have developed a positive selfconcept 
according to self-concept criteria (criteria listed in Appendix A) as identified by 
themselves, and their parentlguardian, or teacher. Each participant was then administered 
the Multidimensional Self Concept Scale (MSCS). This scale provided a standard 
measure of self-concept and corroborated the selection of subjects for the study. The 
MSCS served as a guide for further substantiating a positive self-concept. It also was 
used as a means of comparison of subjects' perceptions of self-concept with any 
differences drawn fiom their MSCS results. 
The MSCS is based on a hierarchical model of self-concept designed for both 
clinical and research purposes. Measurement reviews reveal that the instrument, which 
uses a multiple source format, has strong psychometric properties (Archambault & 
Willis, 1995). The MSCS assesses six domains of global self-concept development: 
social, competence, affect, academic, family and physical. It is norm referenced on a 
nationally, represented sample (ages 9-1 9 years). 
The participant information form (provided in Appendix B) was completed during 
the visit or it was completed and returned in a stamped, self-addressed, envelop that all 
subjects received. The participant information form collected personal and family 
background information about subjects. This form recorded: 1) demographic information 
(youth name and address, telephone, age, gender, ethnicity, and disability information), 
special education services, work experience and 2) family data (family members in 
household, parents' educational background, occupations and annual income). 
In-depth interviews then were conducted with youth, parent(s) and teachers who 
know the youth. I began by conducting a semi-structured interview with each youth and 
then performed a semi-structured interview with their parent(s) to identify youth 
perceptions, attitudes, experiences, relationships, personal supports, peer interactions and 
perceived control that may influence self-concept development. These procedures 
ensured obtaining both youth and parental meaning fiom their perspectives, thus helping 
to corroborate the accuracy of information (interview guideline for adolescents and 
parents included in Appendix C). 
This strategy encourages convergent lines of inquiry by using multiple sources of 
evidence (Quinn Patton, 1987; Yin, 1989). In these instances in which youth were living 
with parents as in nearly all (5 of 6) cases, this also helped to clarify their differences and 
relationships. Lofland and Lofland (1984) underscore the complexity of understanding 
relationships which "vary in myriad ways: the positive or negative character of the 
emotions prevailing, the degree of interdependence, the amount of trust, the parties' 
relative amount of power, the amount each knows about the other, and so forth" (p.83). 
An additional in-depth interview also was conducted with those teachers, which 
these youth or their parent(s) identified as a teacher with whom the special needs 
adolescent has a strong relationship (teacher interview guidelines included in Appendix 
C). These semi-structured interviews helped to fill in any gaps and enriched data 
regarding adolescents' attitudes, behavior, decision making, personal supports and 
perceived control that influenced developing a positive self-concept. 
Teachers also were asked to provide other supplemental data. Each teacher was 
invited to report on the academic performance and social interactions of these 
adolescents. Information was requested regarding the special needs adolescent's 
maturity, communication skills, peer interactions, relationships and academic 
performance observed in school. When appropriate, information was sought regarding 
youth' participation in vocational education or work experience. 
All interviews were audiotaped with participant permission and fblly transcribed for 
data analysis. This strategy helped to ensure accuracy in the statements and perceptions 
being recorded. The transcription of responses also was coded and it was kept in a 
confidential file. After the study was completed, transcribed audiotapes were either 
erased or recorded over. Field notes also were taken routinely during the interviews to 
record pertinent observations and anecdotal information. This practice helped to explain 
the perceptions, attitudes and experiences of youth participants. Subsequent to each 
interview all notes were reviewed for clarification and completion. Individual files were 
developed for each youth recruited. Each file was numerically coded to give anonymity 
to each participant. The data collected on each participant were kept confidential and 
stored in a secured file, which was accessible only to myself at the University of Southern 
Maine. All the participant information collected, used, and reported in this study is void 
of any identifiable characteristics that can be traced back to the subjects. 
3.4.1 Subiect Sample 
Participants were recruited via a mailed formal notice to several key 
organizations. These included the Southern Maine Parent Awareness, Inc., and the Maine 
Parent Federation (both of which serve families of children and youth with special needs 
in Maine); the Learning Disabilities Association of Maine (which serves individuals with 
learning disabilities and their families); and the Southern Maine Advisory Council on 
Transition (which serves transition age youth with disabilities and their families in the 
region). All four of these organizations reach a broad audience of families and parents of 
children and youth with disabilities in Maine. Two of these organizations (Maine Parent 
Federation and the Learning Disabilities Association of Maine) serve constituents 
statewide. I also mailed a notice to several special education and learning disabilities 
support programs. My notice included a brief overview of the study, criteria for 
prospective subjects and a disclosure statement of the researcher (sample notice included 
in Appendix D). 
When after four months of correspondence, I failed to receive any inquiries, I then 
requested permission to offer a $20 stipend to interested, qualified subjects. This request 
was granted to me by the IRE3 at the University of Maine in February 200 1. Additional 
recruitment notices announcing the study and the available stipend for participants were 
then sent to the previously mentioned contacts. Within a month, the first participant 
volunteered. During the next nine months all of the six subjects, who eventually 
constituted the study sample, were successfully recruited. 
Using the notice, interested parents and their special needs adolescents were able 
to contact me directly to obtain more information. Interested parents and prospective 
subjects contacted me by telephone and e-mail to inquire about the study. When they 
expressed interest, an information packet, which included a cover letter, stamped self- 
addressed envelope, participant information form (Appendix B), student assent script 
(Appendix E), and consent/release form (Appendix F) was mailed or given to them in 
person. A home or school visit then was scheduled to introduce myself, explain the 
study, address any questions, obtain the consent/ release authorization and to screen 
subject with self-concept criteria. 
The sample includes six adolescent males between the ages of 16 and 19, 
identified as learning disabled, eligible for special education services and a recipient of 
these services during high school. This requirement verifies and documents the presence 
of a disability, as defined under CFR Title 34, IDEA (1 991) for Learning Disabilities. 
Only one of the subjects has been identified as having a secondary diagnosis: Attention 
Deficit Disorder. Hence, the study has ensured that these youth with learning disabilities 
are among the population of special needs youth in post-school transition to the 
community, and also it has confirmed the presence of an LD condition using existing 
formal diagnostic assessment results. 
The rationale for choosing adolescents with learning disabilities for this study is 
well supported in the literature. The category of "Learning Disability" is one of the most 
prevalent in high school and includes secondary-age special needs students with 
moderate to severe disabilities (Reschly, 1996). The research on self-concept in 
adolescents with learning disabilities has raised questions about the association of poor 
self-concept with learning disabilities as well as the ability of children with learning 
disabilities to develop compensatory skills (Kloomok & Cosdan, 1994; Silverman & 
Zigrnond, 1983). Perceived social support, especially from parents, also has been found 
to contribute significantly to the development of self-concept in children with learning 
disabilities, as well as toward developing academic competence (Hagborg, 1996; Harter 
et al, 1998; Kloomok & Cosdan, 1994; Rothman & Cosden, 1995). Other research also 
has suggested that perceptions of LD adolescents' capabilities are believed to be 
conducive toward becoming self-determined (Wehmeyer, 1994). 
Purposive sampling was used for selection of the subjects in order to obtain a 
cross-section of adolescent males with learning disabilities between 16-1 9 years of age 
and who are considered to have a positive self-concept. Both, (1) the opinions of 
adolescents, their parents, or teachers and (2) the results of a self-concept scale 
administered to these youth substantiate the presence of a positive self-concept in these 
subjects. Using a set of self-concept criteria, the subjects were self-identified. Also they 
were identified by their parent(s) or teacher(s) as someone who has a positive self- 
concept (set of self-concept criteria in Appendix A). In order to qualifl as a participant 
in this study, each adolescent consistently must have met the criteria according to their 
own and an adult's perceptions. Each youth then was given a self-concept scale to 
determine their standard self-concept status and to screen them according to that standard 
measure. 
3.4.2 Participant Demographics 
As indicated in Table 2, Multidimensional Self Concept Scale Results, all of these 
subjects scored in the average or above range in their total self-concept scores on this 
measure. In the various domains measured by the six sub-tests on the MSCS, the 
majority of subjects falls into the average self-concept range, showing several of them 
scoring within the range from moderately positive to extremely positive self-concept. The 
only two sub-tests in which a subject recorded low moderately negative self-concept 
scores were on both the family and physical domains. Given the reported background 
information about the two subjects with these scores, it interesting that both youth report 
unresolved issues, particularly with their fathers which may help to explain these two 
weak sub-test scores. 
Table 2 
Multidimensional Self Concept Scale Results 
D ; z i  #Ex; #lM0r 
Positive Positive Positive 
Competence 
Affect 
I Academic I I I 1 
Family 2 
Physical 
Total 1 
1 
1 
Race and ethnicity were considered in recruiting a representative sample, though 
none of those volunteering are from a racial or ethnic minority group. Most of the 
prospective subjects were living at home with their parents and some were still attending 
high school. As can be seen in Table 3, the subjects were evenly split between being 16 
and 17 years of age and being between 18- 19 years of age. A majority of these youth had 
between 1 1-12 grades of education, with two reaching the 9& - 1 0 ~  grade level and one 
just having graduated from high school. Based on participant report, two subjects were 
officially in college taking courses (one was enrolled in an early start program while in 
high school). Another two subjects expect to attend college in the coming year, one 
having already been accepted and the other who is applying to a computer business 
school in the hope of eventually transferring to a four-year post-secondary program. 
Table 3 
Age and Education of Participants 
school. Participant data from Table 4 show that all of the subjects received special 
Age & Education Levels 
16- 17 Years Old 
18- 19 Years Old 
9- 1 0 Grades 
1 1 - 12 Grades 
> 1 2 Grades 
education services, although just two of them received transition services in high school. 
These services assisted the youth in finding employment and with preparing for 
All six youth have attended, and two continue to attend, a public secondary 
Number 
3 
3 
2 
3 
1 
vocational or post-secondary education. Finally, two-thirds of the subjects reported 
Per Cent 
50 
50 
3 3 
50 
17 
Unknown 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
having enrolled, at some time, in private schools for students with LD and one-third of 
the subjects report attending college. 
Table 4 
Type of Educational Program 
Education Program Type 
Public 
Special Education 
Transition 
Four of the youth participants were reported to have their drivers' license, which 
Number 
Private 
College 
would make employment more accessible to them. Most of the subjects were not 
Per Cent I Unknown 1 
6 
6 
2 
working or living independently in the community, although one had acquired his own 
4 
2 
apartment during the time period in which the study was being conducted. All of the 
100 
100 
33 
youth report having had a paid work experience and each continues to have paid 
0 
0 
0 
66 
3 3 
employment while going to school. As shown in Table 5, three of the subjects have 
0 
0 
worked two jobs and one of these LD teens has held three paid positions. 
Table 5 
Employment of Participants 
Unknown 
0 
Employment 
Work ex~erience 
Paid Job 
1 Job 
These adolescents with LD fell into either a low-moderate or high socioeconomic 
status according to their household income and they also had vocational aspirations. 
Their vocational interests and aspirations could be a reflection of their parents' 
2 Jobs 
>2 Jobs 
Number 
6 
6 
2 
Per Cent 
1 00 
3 
1 
100 
3 3 
0 
0 
50 
20 
0 
0 
occupations, particularly their fathers, since several have expressed interest in related 
career paths. For example, two youth participants whose dads had construction-related 
businesses or occupations expressed an interest in the construction trades. Two others 
who reported pursuing college have fathers with career backgrounds in law enforcement 
and telecommunications. Both stated that they plan to major in criminology and computer 
science respectively. 
Table 6 
Education and Income of Parents 
I Education & Income Levels I Number I Percent I Unknown I 
< 9 Years of Education 
9- 12 Years of Education 
Family Income Not Reported 1 20 1 I 
L 
1 3- 16 Years of Education 
> 16 Years of Education 
0 
3 
The data reported in Table 6 suggest that 75per cent of the subjects' parents have 
$1-24,999 Family Income 
$25,000-49,999 Family Income 
$50,000-74,999 Family Income 
$75,000-99,999 Family Income 
>$100,000 Family Income 
completed some post-secondary education and, in several cases, they have earned college 
0 
25 
0 
0 
6 
3 
degrees. Three parents were identified as continuing their education at the graduate level. 
0 
0 
50 
25 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 
The three parents of participants listed with a secondary education all report being high 
school graduates. 
0 
50 
0 
0 
3 3 
The income information contained in Table 6 is reported as family income. Hence 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
both parents' wageslsalaries were combined. Only one subject's family income was not 
given. This could not be ascertained after the subject requested that his parents not be 
involved in the study. Based on the participant information provided, three of the 
subjects' families are earning under $50,000 (an estimate of the family's income which 
was not reported based on their stated occupations would seem to place them also in this 
range). Of the remaining two families, one has reported earnings over $100,000 and the 
other has earnings and assets (due to a recent inheritance) that provides over $100,000 
annually. It is interesting to note that two subjects receiving a private education came 
from families with incomes below $50,000. Their parents reported having to advocate 
strongly with public school systems, challenging them at due process hearings to obtain 
the school funds necessary for their sons' placements within private school settings. 
3.4.3 Data Processing and Management 
All taped and written participant documentation was collected, individually coded 
and confidentially secured in a separate filing cabinet. I compiled, sorted, coded and 
filed the data fiom consent and information forms and self-concept scale results. The 
field notes and anecdotal material were formatted, abstracted, coded and individually 
filed for ongoing analysis. I retained and stored the coding schemes, chronologies, write- 
ups and revised versions of processed materials. A record of the data analyses which 
were conducted has been kept throughout the study (Marshall & Rossman, 1995). 
All recording and data entry procedures were performed on an IBM personal 
computer 300GL. I used Folio Views 4.0 software, designed for text management and 
analysis and have entered information fiom each subject's file to construct individual 
profiles and to create an information database. Weitzman & Miles (1 995) have rated the 
Folio Views software as exceptional in comparison to other programs for text-base 
managing, text retrieval, code and retrieve purposes and code-based theory building. I 
also integrated the in-depth inteniew transcriptions into the personalized database using 
this software for text analysis. Attention was given to cross-referencing text files and 
indexing the evolving categories. These data were secured on my personal computer and 
on backup disks which were easily accessible for retrieval or queries. 
Queries and data displays of retrieved information were tracked. Records can 
show any reflections and conceptual interpretation of data. I compiled initial drafts and 
revised versions of reporting. Documentation of the steps in the analysis of text and 
reporting the study and its findings also were preserved (Marshall & Rossman, 1995). 
The study employed both descriptive and comparative analyses. These 
procedures enabled me to identi@ characteristics of subjects, variations relative to the 
domains of global self-concept, and patterns and themes pertinent to the perceptions of 
subjects, their parent(s) and teachers about their academic and non-academic competence, 
peer relationships, family, sense of belonging and focus in life. 
During the initial stage of the study, I reviewed, coded and organized data, which 
helped provide a conceptual framework relative to the research questions being asked. 
Prior to the fieldwork, a start list of codes was created. Necessary code revisions, re- 
definitions or removals assured that all codes fit into a structure which they relate to, or 
are distinct from, others in meaningful, pertinent ways (Miles & Huberrnan, 1994). 
After close scrutiny of the data, various categories, themes and patterns were 
generated. I examined regularities in subjects, the salient themes in the process, recurring 
ideas or language, and patterns of belief or perception that link people and settings 
together (Marshall & Rossman, 1995). I used pattern coding to help pull data into 
smaller, more analytical units. This strategy promotes a more focused analysis to provide 
an evolving, more integrated schema for understanding personal experiences and local 
events, incidents, and interactions (Miles & Huberman, 1994). Through the use of logical 
reasoning, classification schemes were cross-referenced with one another to generate new 
insights or typologies for further exploration in the data. 
Various analytic techniques have been used in organizing data that included 
results fiom the MSCS. Hence, I examined data fiom individual cases that were profiled 
in different displays or that were placed into various arrays. Another technique I used 
involved matching patterns across individual cases to compare differences within the 
sample (Yin, 1989), e.g., contrasting between participants' perceived social relationships 
and the measured self-concept ratings for that domain. This strategy also helped profile 
cases that reflected patterns and revealed themes across the sample, which potentially 
link with reported perceptions, experiences and observations. 
The study used both within and across case profiles to explore and describe 
relationships being illustrated by the data (Miles & Huberman, 1994). The data were 
reviewed and scrutinized for informational adequacy, credibility, usefulness and 
centrality. The examination of data permitted me to address research questions and to 
help rationalize other, emerging patterns and themes. The research included identifling 
any plausible, alternative explanations, describing them and demonstrating how the 
explanation offered is the most plausible (Marshall & Rossman, 1995). 
The study's reported results build a logical interrelationship among supported 
assertions where they exist, provide documented support for specific conclusions, and 
they present a summation of how the conclusions relate to any previous and future 
research. My study synthesized results fiom the perspectives of youth, their parents and 
selected professionals, reflecting their worldviews to form the structural framework for 
the report (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982). 
3.5 Role of the Researcher 
In accordance with the constructivist paradigm (Guba & Lincoln, 1989), I 
recognized the importance of examining the role of the researcher in collecting analyzing 
and interpreting data. In qualitative research a primary issue is that of addressing the 
concerns involving the subjectivity of this approach and maintaining a level of neutrality 
(Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; Lofland & Lofland, 1984; Quinn Patton, 1987). In essence, a 
qualitative inquiry searches for useful and balanced information in a fair and 
conscientious way that considers multiple perspectives, interests and possible 
explanations. Hence, I needed to take into consideration my relationships with 
participants, what and how I communicated to, and with them, along with my capability 
in obtaining and using the knowledge. 
The initial contact with participants in the study developed out of the connections 
that I have had through professional associations and with community, school andlor 
family contacts. This study hinged on my potential to access these LD youth, their 
parents, and their teachers through already established contacts. It is important to 
recognize that such "connections" have greatly expedited contacting these young men 
and obtaining appropriate permission to participate. In this way it was likely that I could 
use pre-existing relations of trust to remove any access barriers (Lofland & Lofland, 
1984). 
This study focused on the participants' thinking and perceptions about their lives, 
their experiences and particular situations. Thus, I modeled interviews similar to a 
conversation between two trusting parties rather than as a formal question and answer 
format. In this way "what is important in the minds of the participants" could be 
captured. Yet, given my centrality to data collection and analysis without any codified 
procedures or measures, I had to be extremely self-conscious about my relationship to 
individuals and settings as well as about the evolution of the design and analysis. 
If neutrality were to be achieved, the study had to guard against researcher bias by 
recording detailed field notes that included reflections on my subjectivity (Yin, 1989). A 
diligent effort was made to be self-reflective about inquiry methods, procedures and the 
evolving analysis. Also, I needed to be aware of my own mindset, needs for clarification 
as well as any ethical issues that became evident. It was my intention to interact with 
participants in a natural, unobtrusive and non-threatening manner (Bogdan & Biklen, 
1982). Understanding my potential effect on these subjects through an intimate 
knowledge of the circumstances and using this understanding has generated additional 
insights into the nature of their experience. 
Another critical issue relative to the role of the researcher involves the 
communication with and about participants. The study took precautions with all 
participants to be clear, straightforward and truthfbl about the purpose of the research and 
the intent for following the design procedures. My account explaining the study to 
participants deserved appropriate attention (Lofland & Lofland, 1984) and was developed 
to safeguard participants' privacy as well as to help me access the research sources. 
I used primarily in-depth interviewing to obtain data in the participant's own 
words in order to help develop insights on how they interpreted their experiences. Much 
of this work involved establishing a rapport with participants, allowing us to get to know 
each other, and my helping to put the participants at ease. The study assured the integrity 
of confidentiality in what was being reported, and I made a concerted effort to remain 
non-judgemental in gathering information and compiling data. While some participant 
interviews might not have generated as much data as others did, and while the same 
intensity may not have been obtained fiom every participant interviewed, even "a 
relatively poor interview" contributed something to the study (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982). 
Effective communication in qualitative research requires using a number of 
interpersonal skills. Foremost was my own ability to be an active listener and to carefully 
hear what people were saying when conducting the interviews (Quinn Patton, 1987). I 
made certain to carefully consider every word that participants spoke as a means of 
unlocking the mystery of their way of perceiving the world. If an answer seemed 
incomplete, I probed for more information. If the response was unclear, I asked for more 
clarification. I carefully tried to adhere to the advice that interviewers should not be . 
trapped by their own preconceptions and should check for clarification when the 
participant's orientation is unclear (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; Yin, 1989). 
Coupled with good listening skills, one also must be adaptive and flexible so that 
newly encountered situations can be seen as opportunities, not as threats (Yin, 1 989). 
During the process I took steps to be sure to respond to the immediate situation, the 
informant being interviewed, and not to some predetermined set of procedures or 
stereotype of what "these types of individuals are like". This required being courteous 
and patient, (Bogdan & Biklen, 1982; Lofland & Lofland, 1984) such that participants 
were asked first for their permission to tape record interviews, and then given reminders 
that participation was voluntary. They also were informed of how responses were to be 
used. I also took time during interviews to wait and discover the full explanation from 
the participant's sometimes delayed replies that created an atmosphere in which subjects 
felt comfortable expressing themselves. 
Finally, it becomes incumbent upon myself to have both a firm grasp of the issues 
being examined, as well as the motivation to learn from one's subjects in the process 
(Lofland & Lofland, 1984; Yin, 1989). In order to be taken seriously and avoid being 
dismissed, I worked to convey the knowledge and understanding that reflected my ability 
to analyze and interpret the theoretical and practical implications that resulted from the 
study. Yin (1989) likens the researcher to an investigator who must be able to ask key 
questions and to draw inferences in order to recognize clues during the gathering data 
process. As a result, I believe I have constructed a framework by fitting bits and pieces 
of conversations, personal histories, memories and daily experiences together in order to 
develop an understanding of these participants' perspectives. 
CHAPTER 4 
ANALYSIS OF YOUTH DATA 
4.1 Overview of Findings 
The interpretations reported by the youth participants in my study about their 
experiences with learning disabilities were individualized, dynamic and complex. In 
order to get a better understanding of the effects of their experiences and what it is like 
living with their LD condition, I spoke with them about their experiences with academics, 
other abilities and interests, peers and classmates, their family, and their goals and 
aspirations in life. I was particularly interested to find out what these experiences meant 
to them and how they saw the experiences influencing themselves. 
Half of the youth in this study essentially were completing the latter part of their 
secondary education. All three participants', Chris, Frank and Ed had distaste for the 
public high schools that they attended. Two other LD youth, Bill and Dave had just 
finished high school and were experiencing mixed feelings of excitement from having 
successhlly graduated, while at the same time feeling more anxiety and pressure related 
to going on to college. Still another youth, Adam, was in the process of transitioning into 
his own apartment. This revealed his increased sense of freedom and his shifting 
relationship with the single-parent who raised him. 
The information presented in Table 7 reveals the anticipated placements of youth 
participants in the year following my interviews with them. The data also reflect the 
number of college educated parents of youth participants and their family income being 
' The following names of youth, as well as others referring to study participants are pseudonyms. The 
names of people and places have been changed to assure confidentiality. 
reported. These characteristics may help to explain the high career aspirations and goals 
that most of these youth set for themselves. 
Table 7 
School Setting, College Educated Parents and Family Income 
Name of Youth 
Participant 
Adam 
Bill 
I I 
* Estimated family income based on identified occupations of parents. 
Chris 
Dave 
Ed 
Frank 
Examining the perceived effects of experiences living with LD is challenging and 
School Setting 
College 
Graduated HS 
can be complicated by the circumstances being faced at any given time. The variance 
Voc. HS 
College 
Private HS 
Graduated HS 
portrayed in the interpretations of these youth suggests that caution is required in 
# Parents wl 
College Education 
2 
2 
generalizing this study's findings. Rather, they represent certain belief patterns of these 
Family Income 
Range 
+ $100,000 
+ $100.000 
0 
2 
1 
2 
youth about their experiences living with a learning disability and what these experiences 
$25K-$49,999 
$25K-$49,999 
$25K-$49,999 
*$50K-$74.999 
mean to their self-concept development. 
This chapter begins by discussing the context of LD male adolescents' experience 
with learning disabilities. Then it will present and discuss several emerging themes 
including the presence of supportive relationships and opportunities for growth and 
encouragement, based on the responses of these six youth participants. Finally, it will 
conclude with a summary of key findings, their relevance to self-concept development 
and implications for research and practice. 
4.2 Context of Youth Experiences 
Generally, the youth who were participants in the study viewed their experience 
with learning disabilities centering first on school and extending outwards in life. Most 
faced obstacles, e.g., deficiencies in reading, writing or organizational skills that are 
consistent with the literature (Lyon, 1996). Many of the problems confronting the LD 
participants were identified in response to interview questions regarding their academic 
abilities. In one instance a participant, Bill, nearly completed high school before he was 
diagnosed with LD, which up until that point made it very difficult for him to understand 
why he couldn't succeed in school. 
Just because I didn't know what was going on and it (the LD condition) 
made my whole life rather difficult. Once it was identified that I had a 
learning disability and I could address that personally, in school like it 
really improved my life. (Int.02)~ 
He explained how he couldn't do well in school and how it was difficult for him 
without knowing the reason why. Bill tried very hard to succeed in school but found he 
couldn't absorb the factual information, thus, he couldn't keep pace with his courses. It 
seems fair to question how this young man from an affluent community, whose school 
district scores high statewide annual rankings for performance on the Maine Educational 
Assessment, could have "fallen through the cracks" and not be identified as having a 
learning disability until his senior year? 
Another adolescent, Frank, reported a similar memory problem, stating, "Trying 
to remember all of it (what he studies) is key" (Int.06) relative to his learning disability 
condition. In his particular experience this young man found it extremely difficult to 
prepare and organize his time and materials for classes in high school. Another 
participant, Adam, who was also identified as LD late in his education, just before 
entering high school, offered some insight as to how his condition affected his 
2 See Appendix G for a complete list of reference codes for participant interview sources being cited. 
Reference numbers will be cited this way, "Int.01" and so forth fiom here forward in the manuscript. 
productivity and he honestly shared how it can now be a disincentive to his completing 
assignments in college. 
Part of the learning disability is doing things slowly, like producing work, 
it takes me a lot of time and effort to do. So that problem might have 
something to do with why I'm not doing any homework. (Int.01) 
Adam's plan was to aim high as a model student, which would eventually make him a 
better student. He wasn't sure how his negative experiences due to his LD, which he felt 
related to being unmotivated, had affected him. Yet, he repeatedly stressed his 
determination relative to getting his homework done or other assignments that "it will 
usually come down to my just deciding to do it. I need to motivate myself." 
This same youth identified his LD condition as physically in the makeup of his 
brain that explains the negative aspect of how his brain is "wired". Adam attributed any 
things "that are negative are things associated with the learning disability." In contrast, 
the other late-identified young man, Bill, reflected his understanding of his learning 
disability relative to his learning process. He explained the benefit of not focusing on 
how well he performs, and if he doesn't, that he is able to do well. It's as if his thinking 
about the quality of his performance distracts him from doing well. When I asked if it 
required managing his LD condition's effect on his thinking about what he's doing, Bill 
replied, "Exactly that's with everyhng I do in my entire life. It changes the way my 
mind processes what I'm doing pretty much." 
Both of these LD youth had an understanding of how their condition affected their 
processing information and of how each was in touch with his feelings about the way he 
interpreted his academic experiences as a result. Despite learning about their LD 
conditions later during their education Adam and Bill seemed to have developed a 
maturity in their approach to dealing with them. Their maturity revealed a degree of 
tolerance, which Chamaz (1991) attributes to reconciling with one's disability. It also 
reveals a resilience that is even more illustrated in the latter youth's remarks: 
For a while in school I had a lot of trouble with people picking on me and 
making fun of me and that helped me grow tremendously as a person 
because it made me realize that the way other people look at me doesn't 
matter. I think that helped especially once I found out I had a learning 
disability. It made me more independent and more 'I can do what I want 
to'. Yea! (Int.02) 
One consistent observation I made about these young men involved their ability to 
explain their LD condition and what works for them in their learning. A couple of 
adolescent participants beginning college courses noted it was their writing and reading 
that were a little bit harder for them than the math and sciences. For instance, Dave 
informed me of his preferred way of learning that "the more ways it's taught, the more 
visually written, I don't learn one way. I need to get it, touch it, feel it, see it." (Int.04) 
Reporting on his experience in a recent course, he stated that he enjoyed having his ideas 
accepted, interacting with peers in discussions, and learning of their ideas. Dave was 
motivated by-"Receiving feedback from my ideas and how other people perceive them." 
The other participant, Adam, reported his motivation for doing practice problems in 
Calculus before tests to reduce time in reaching solutions and to avoid being perceived as 
being lazy, e.g., "I don't want my teacher to feel like I'm a complete slacker." (Int. 01) 
The latter comments are consistent with the effect of outcome expectations and perceived 
attributions on motivation in learning (Bandura, 1993; Shunk, 1985). 
Some of these adolescents on the post-secondary threshold believed they had 
stepped up to the challenge that their LD condition often presented, especially in 
academics. Again Adam, who is taking college courses, noted he is, "Doing everyhng 
pretty slowly regardless of what I do. I read pretty slowly, which doesn't have to say I do 
bad at reading." He admitted to choosing classes this year which have less writing and 
reading required because those assignments take him much longer to do. Adam sees this 
as somewhat of a "path of least resistance" in order to avoid excess work and "still get 
decent grades." Another youth's interview revealed the importance of his seeing an end 
result to his efforts and seeing the worthiness of what he accomplished. Dave expressed 
his satisfaction with meeting expectations of effort at school in this comment, "One that I 
work on hard are research papers or narrative papers where it is hard for me and I did a 
lot of editing and took a lot of time. But at the end I turned out a nice piece of work." 
(Int .O4) 
Frank also expressed pride in his success in the video-computing independent 
studies that he has passed with little or no special education support. In his pursuit of the 
additional courses, other than the three computer classes being offered at his high school, 
Frank stated, "You get independent studies when you get to work on your own. I have 
classes by myself. I just work, not even he [special education teacher] is there. This is 
either my second or third independent study." (Int.06) As evidence of their self- 
confidence, several of these young men with LD who were exiting high school, or who 
had already exited, reported making academic progress that they believed was having a 
positive influence in their lives. 
Interestingly, the younger two adolescents with LD identified their academic 
abilities in general school subjects without referring specifically to their LD condition or 
to any academic strategies. Chris, who along with his parents, primarily reported 
continuous apprehension about high school, credited only his experience with school 
sports and the socialization there as beneficial and something he appreciated. The other 
younger participant, Ed, saw that teachers in his private school were genuinely trying to 
help and support him. He enjoys school now and considers it a "good experience" that 
will probably make him a "better person." Ed stated that giving him work which he 
could actually do was another plus for teachers. He commended his private school for his 
current placement in a public school classroom for the first time since fif'th grade which 
he "considered a novel experience." (Int.05) 
Many youth in the study also reported their embarrassment and shame for being 
placed in a special education classroom at different times in their lives. Several LD youth 
experienced trauma from being ridiculed and teased due to the stigma attached to LD. 
This resonated earlier in a comment Bill made about being "picked on" and "made fun 
of' in school. These accounts were reiterated by most of the parents of these young men 
who were also interviewed. Such experiences seemed to occur more often in earlier 
grades when some youth remembered being called "retard" as they first began going to 
special education classes. Dave indicated he asked his mother about quitting school 
because other kids wouldn't play with him in elementary school. 
One of the younger adolescents attended tutoring in a special education "pull-out" 
program where his non-disabled peers would see him go and routinely questioned him 
about why he needed to go there. Chris continued now to affirm that "I don't like school 
at all. Well the school part, not the social part." These memories continue to haunt most 
of the young men that I interviewed as characterized in the remarks of Frank who now 
fears the effect that disclosing his condition will have in college. 
The effects of being in the learning disabled room that's going to affect 
me when they (college faculty) see that and they're (his teachers are) 
telling me that if I go to college I still have these rights. That's just 
probably going to affect me even if I don't accept them (his rights) it's 
going to affect me, too. It's not helpful to know (disclose) the disability. 
(Int.06) 
Yet, all of the youth participants have developed compensatory strategies and feel 
confident in addressing their individual weaknesses. Adam, who is college-bound, said 
that in his selection of courses, " I kind of figure out what I'm good at and what I'm not. 
When I figure out that I'm good at something I become confident that I can do it." 
(Int.01) Dave, who had just been accepted to college, stressed that "I know what my 
disabilities are and how I can get around them and learn like everyone else." (Int.04) A 
third adolescent, Bill, explained that it was after his LD condition was identified that he 
was able to personally address his needs and then eventually school improved. He 
exclaimed that then he could attend, take notes, do his homework and enjoy school, "Like 
I enjoyed going to class and learning because I knew what was going on and it was fun!" 
(Int.02) 
In several cases these obstacles were readily overcome when the adolescents were 
taught in a different type of academic setting. One of the younger adolescents, Ed, 
expressed how he benefited fiom the teachers and the "whole experience" at private 
school, "the atmosphere, the kind of learning and teaching that goes on here." (Int.05) 
Dave, who attended the same private school, reported that the teachers there knew how to 
teach him. He valued the low student-teacher ratio and the one-on-one help given fiom 
which "I've really made some strides. Now I can go into other settings and advocate for 
what I need." (Int.04) A third young man, Frank, valued getting his career started 
working with his special education teacher. He credited his high school environment for 
having computers, "not just the media room, there's a computer lab as well, where it's 
networked in and you can use programs you don't have at your house." (Int.06) 
Generally, it is evident fiom these interviews that most of the youth participants in 
the study gradually have identified ways to reconcile LD conditions and to counter, to a 
degree, the effects that they experienced in school. They also identified with more than 
their LD condition, which is reflected in the different interests and aspirations they 
pursued. Both of the younger adolescents articulated having career expectations. Chris 
explained how his summer employer has offered him an apprenticeship as an electrician 
and that this would, "help me to get enough hours if I needed them to get a (electrician's) 
license." (Int.03) Ed attributed progress toward his dream in life fiom having the 
opportunity to learn which has fostered his growth. He believed that what he learned has 
"helped me to become closer to what I ultimately want in life, to become a poet." (Int.05) 
A consistent message of optimism and hope is expressed in the words of these 
adolescents and each seems to have a sense of what he can do in life once he seeks the 
opportunity to fulfill his dream. Their self-determined posture might best be represented 
in the future vision that Adam holds of using his interest in physics to improve people's 
lives in the world. 
I have a good vision . . . view of myself as a really good person and do 
the right thing in most circumstances, I guess. I think I would view 
myself as successful if I was able to improve the quality of life for 
people somehow. I think that's a fairly good motivation for someone 
to have. Being motivated to do that, that's an opportunity! (Int.01) 
A primary theme emerged that pertained to the context of living with LD, and it 
involved a degree of persistence and commitment towards learning and getting an 
education. I noted a degree of self-assurance present in the remarks of the adolescents 
approaching or entering college. Adam reported, "You know when something interests 
me, I just like learning about it" (Int.01) And Frank, who was improving in his high 
school geometry class, admitted this was something he needed to do well in, despite his 
difficulty with this subject. He felt it was important if he were to be accepted at a local 
university or two-year college as a business /computer major. He shared, "Sometimes I 
like to learn new things. Learn new steps in geometry, new rules and new theories in 
chemistry." (Int.06) 
These comments illustrate how these adolescents felt encouraged towards 
learning. One of the adolescents, Ed, who now was progressing well academically at a 
private school, noted, 'Well I just like school, that whole experience [in private school] 
works well for me." (Xnt.05) Once they discovered how to succeed, these LD youth 
applied what they learned to increase their knowledge and further their education. Dave 
was just starting to take a college course and remarked, "They [successes in school] make 
me want to continue going to school. I feel like I want to continue my education. So I can 
continue having these types [successful] of events happen." (Int.04) It was common to 
hear of the motivation, persistence and commitment that these youth have towards 
learning and getting an education. Adam's words captured this theme well: 
One thing I learned about everything, like how happy you are, how 
successful you are, is all about how motivated you are. Like what you 
achieve, especially academically. Like what you achieve isn't about how 
smart you are, but about what you put into it. (Int.01) 
Some youth appeared to realize an intrinsic value in learning for their own 
benefit, while others recognized how they could extend high school success into college. 
Adam during his first semester taking college courses indicated that school now probably 
had a positive effect on him, saying "Learning things I find interesting, I value that a lot." 
He suggested that he can become quite ambitious when he realizes he likes what he's 
learning. Another example of this ambition is reflected in Frank's comment, "All the 
computer courses I've taken in the long run will affect me in a good way, hopefully 
seeing it on my transcript as entering college. I'm gonna go further in my educational 
career." (Int.06) 
Several of these youth have already set their sights on post-secondary education, 
and for some, this involved preparation for a vocational trade. Frank repeated his hopes 
to be admitted to a business college, and he also explored career opportunities in this field 
as revealed in this remark, "Like I went on internships . . . to see what kind of jobs are out 
there for computers." (Lnt.06) Chris expected to enter the regional vocational school in 
his community in the coming year which might include trylng to apprentice with a local 
electrician. 
There were even a few instances in which these adolescents sought to learn from 
their volunteering in local community services. Chris also recognized the benefit of 
reaching his dream to be a firefighter, "I always wanted to be on the fire department. 
Having a chance to volunteer there is good." (Int.03) Another of the youth, Dave, who 
had several successful experiences in community service as firefighter, local teen center 
volunteer, and as "eagle" scout, revealed his confidence and explained how he wasn't 
going to be limited to one profession. Setting broad goals based on his experiences he 
noted, "I came up with about twenty different job opportunities with the educational plan 
that I've got." (Lnt.04) Dave believed that pursuing any opportunity was achievable that 
was related to his goals and these experiences. 
Throughout their responses, the youth participants often conveyed apprehension, 
especially regarding their parents, about meeting expectations as they approached 
adulthood. One reason that might help to explain this response could be their perceived 
past failures and some of the guilt they bear for disappointing their parents. One youth, 
Bill recalled, "I wasn't doing well in school and that's what was important to my father, 
really. We didn't get along at all and my mom was stuck in the middle of it. I pretty much 
just avoided my parents for that period of time." (Int.02) Bill decided to take a year off 
after graduating high school though he was aware that his parents wanted him to 
eventually go on to college. He reported that the only real concern he has is, "I'll 
disappoint my parents." (Int.02) In the following remark, Bill expresses ambivalence 
towards an opportunity that may or may not involve college. 
If they support me [parents and other adults] obviously it makes it much 
easier and it gives me more confidence to do what I want to do. If an 
opportunity presents itself that I didn't create myself or have control over, 
then at least right now I would like to say I would take it. I would like to 
say that I'm not going to 'chicken out' and say well, ' I don't want to do 
that'. I hope so, I feel that I can right now [take a chance]. (Int.02) 
The apprehension that Bill expressed was common among the other youth 
interviewed and it seemed rooted in their struggle to become more independent from their 
parents. This struggle is examined in the following section on supportive relationships. 
Similarly, this link was present in Adam's experience that involved his moving away 
from home and into an apartment for the first time. He believed that making this decision 
was a response to his need to discover independence for himself. Adam remarked about 
his actions, "I'll make a mistake and it's something that will affect her, it would make 
sense that she would get pissed off about it." (Int.01) He shared his admiration and 
respect for both his parents, though Adam was clear about needing to go in his own 
direction when it wasn't what his mom specifically wanted. "I respect her and try to 
please her, but I don't aspire to be like her. Lately, it's weird, she's sort of really against 
me getting an apartment." (Int.01) 
Several LD youth expressed fears about taking a risk requiring adult judgement 
that differed from the advice key adults were giving to them. Dave explained his 
tendency to heed the advice his parents gave even if he disagreed with it. He openly 
admitted to having some doubts about handling adult decisions, as revealed in this 
comment, "Am I going to be able to do it? I'm always wondering." (Int.04) Another 
youth, Ed, stressed that his parents are, "Always there for advice." (Int.05) This 
sometimes kept him on notice to adhere to certain expectations while being afi-aid of what 
he would find from success. Ed noted to me, "I guess in the end what will probably stop 
me basically is my fear that I just might succeed. And that will take me a while to get 
over. I just hope I can get I over it." (Int.05) 
When asked about the influence school experiences had on his confidence and 
ambition, Frank stated that teachers were advising him of what to do after high school, 
what it will be like, and what to look for. He recognized the importance this had in 
guiding his direction and choice of goals. However, Frank seemed to suggest that he had 
to remain actively pursuing his dreams and he wouldn't stop now because of what he 
already knows. His fear stemmed from a level of passivity that appeared quite real in this 
comment: 
I have to know more I believe, 'cause I see the people out there, now and I 
consider some people failures. I know I'm not a failure, I never will be. 
I'll never let myself get to that point. So I'm gonna do the best I can now, 
as almost being a mature adult getting there. (Int.06) 
OAen their trepidation and angst appeared to be due to a concern over being able to 
handle the responsibility of becoming an adult. 
4.3 Presence of Supportive Relationships 
The experiences of these young men revealed an influence of caring, encouraging 
and supportive parents in their struggle for autonomy and transition to adulthood. 
However, I want to emphasize that one youth participant asked me not to interview his 
parents because he felt that they didn't understand his learning disability. Yet, in most 
instances the parents, especially mothers, who appeared to play a pivotal role in 
advocating, nurturing and supporting these young men throughout their childhood. This 
was evident in nearly all the responses to my interview question asking how their parents 
are supporting their strengths in life. In this remark, Dave conveyed his appreciation for 
his parents and what his family had done for him: "Overcoming many of my learning 
disabilities. Many of that I believe that if I hadn't had the strong family ties and they're 
always encouraging me and the spiritual ties, that I don't know if I'd be where I am 
today?" (Int.04) 
Nearly all the youth reported the significance of being loved, encouraged, and 
supported by their parents in their lives. This finding is consistently supported in the 
literature, citing the importance of parental support towards the positive development of 
youth especially those with disabilities (Adamson & Lyxell, 1996; Harter et al, 1998; 
McAnarney, 1985; Stone, 1997). Another LD adolescent, who experienced some 
difficulties in his relationship with his father, explained how things have improved over 
the past year or so. Bill noted having a ''very loving family . . . It's like welcoming and 
supportive. They're [his parents] open-minded. They're fair and logical and so it's taught 
me to be the same way." (Int.02) And Ed reported his parents "support me in everything 
I do. If I run into some trouble they're there to help me." (Int.05) 
Many youth attributed their ability to compensate for their LD condition to their 
families, particularly parents who frequently advocated for adequate special education 
programming. It was common to hear statements regarding parental advocacy such as 
the remark Dave made about his parents "fighting against the school [public school] and 
finally winning." He went on to clarify the potential consequences if they didn't help as 
they had or if at some point they had quit. 
That for my education, I believe that I wouldn't be successfbl. That I 
probably would have dropped out by now. My parents really helped me a 
lot. I mean with my education. If they hadn't pursued it. And I know other 
kids whose parents didn't pursue it. I see now that they dropped out of 
school and they're working at McDonalds. I'm so glad that my parents 
didn't! (Int.04) 
A second adolescent, Chris, similarly credited his parents for their support in his 
educational progress, "They've always been over at school making sure of getting stuff to 
make it easier for me. Yea, help me with my homework." (Int.03) 
At the forefront of advocacy for many of these LD participants were their mothers 
who were visibly involved in their educational planning and decision making. In several 
instances the LD youth in the study expressed appreciation for their mothers' efforts, 
even at an early age, which seemed to make a difference for them. Bill, who was just 
graduating from high school, noted, "Mom's done a lot. . . when we found out I had a 
learning disability, she set up appointments for me, she pushed me to do what was needed 
to get done and she just supported me mainly." (Int.02) 
As revealed in another youth's comments, Adam's mom was pivotal by 
encouraging his learning and socialization throughout life although his relationship as he 
now exits high school is changing. 
My mother raised me and she encouraged me to be interested in math and 
science. I guess she encouraged me to read books. She would have 
conversations with me in different ways than my friends would have with 
their parents. That was back in the day when we would have 
conversations and maybe that helped me to get better social skills than I 
would not have had otherwise. (Int.01) 
The fathers of the youth also were having an impact on these adolescents' lives, 
whether or not they were frequently present or involved. In Adam's story, he related 
concern about his distance and time away from his biological dad who recently invited 
him to visit. His remarks reveal the anxiety that someone who experienced divorce and 
the loss of a stepfather at an early age would reasonably feel. "I'm concerned that 
sometimes from the conversations with my father, I get the sense like he wants me to 
spend time with him 'cause he's not going to be around much longer'. Maybe he's 
terminally ill or something and hasn't told me about it." (Int.01) Although Adam fears 
his father's incentive might be out of guilt (which his mother denied), he was quite 
positive about again renewing their relationship. 
After enduring his father's absence for over a year due to scarcity of work, Ed 
shared his excitement at his father's recent return home. Because his dad also has a 
learning disability, Ed felt lucky that his dad provided unique insights into the difficulties 
and challenges that his LD condition presented. "My father has learning differences like 
myself, so he's helped me to understand what 1 have and how to use it to my advantage." 
(Int.05) Much of Ed's employment experience has involved doing construction work with 
his dad. 
Just as mothers were connected with a strong advocacy role in the education of 
these young men, a clear vocational link existed between the youth participants and their 
fathers. This was especially evident in the vocational choices being made, whereas many 
LD youth aspired to occupations that were directly linked to their father's profession or 
trade. One example is reflected in the comments of Chris who now expects to go on to 
vocational school and become a licensed electrician someday. Chris' father is a carpentry 
contractor and who for many years served on the volunteer fire department. "When I was 
little I used to go and work with my dad doing carpentry. I was always into building stuff 
like that. . . My dad was on the fire department a while ago and I've always been 
interested in that when I was little." (Int.03) . At seventeen years of age, Chris just now 
completed his first year as a volunteer firefighter. 
Another participant, Frank, who expected to start college courses next year in 
computer science, revealed his father's influence on his self-sufficiency with this remark. 
"I set goals for myself, if I break my car I'll fix it. It's another thing I learned. My dad's a 
mechanic so I learned from him." (Int.06) Coincidentally, Frank's father now works in 
telecommunications in addition to being a successfbl auto mechanic. These findings 
seem to reinforce the pattern identified in the demographic data on employment whereas 
several youth participants clearly selected career goals that are closely related to their 
fathers' occupations or trades. 
Some LD youth expressed fears about meeting their father's expectations and 
several credited their fathers for boosting their self-confidence. However, their gain in 
self-confidence was always contingent on whether their progress would meet their 
fathers' standards. Two LD participants who just finished high school presented slightly 
different viewpoints on such experiences in meeting their dad's expectations. Bill noted, 
"Depending on how my dad reacts to things I do, it can either give me a lot of 
confidence, like if I do something well and he says, 'Hey, good job son!'. Then I feel I 
can do whatever I want to succeed at." (Int.02) Bill also explained that if he didn't get 
his dad's approval or recognition, especially earlier in his childhood for the successes, he 
would lose motivation. 
The other youth, Frank, stressed being strictly advised as a child to take his cues 
from his father. "My father's exactly like me. He's always right, never wrong. He's been 
there for forty years and knows what goes on. He doesn't make wrong decisions, as he 
would put it. I correct myself if I say something wrong. He doesn't accept that." (Int.06) 
Frank implied that his father was restrictive and tried to prevent him from doing anydung 
bad. He believed that his parents impressed upon him to grow up and do something 
positive with his life. However, Frank now expected more autonomy and wanted them to 
know, "I'm eighteen now. I'm growing up and I'm not the same person I was five years 
ago." (Int.06) 
In some instances the youth participants recognized the value of their parent's 
guidance throughout their lives. Although at this point in their lives, just as with most 
non-disabled adolescents, these youth struggle to become more independent from their 
parents. In Dave's view both his parents have given him a foundation for exercising his 
responsibility as an independent decision-maker which continues to guide him into 
adulthood. "I try to make intelligent decisions and that stems a lot from my parents 
always trying to teach me to weigh the pros and cons to make an informed decision. 
Because they're my role models I can think, what would they inform me to be the best 
decisions that they could come up with?' (Int.04) 
Two other participants, however, expressed the opinion that their parents' 
guidance was sometimes excessive and controlling in their lives. Ed quoted from a 
popular television series to convey his feelings in the following comment. "They've very 
really done everything to support me, but as someone on 'King of the Hill' once said, 
'Some day you'll understand how much love it takes to crush a little boy's dreams.' 
That's basically my parents. They love me enough to crush my dreams." (Int.05) 
According to Frank, who previously noted having a restrictive father, this parental 
guidance amounted to somewhat of a power struggle over the decisions affecting his life. 
This was explicit in several responses Frank made during the interview. 
They're always there for me. That's about it. It means like they care a little 
bit too much. They don't want to see anyhng wrong. . . Have no problem 
with them guiding me just a little bit, but they're more into my life than I 
am. . . They're still there sometimes. I don't think they're ever going to let 
it go. No matter how old I am." (Int.06) 
It was Frank's feeling that his parents were competing with his friends and this was 
intruding on his control in life, as Frank noted here, "They don't want to lose control, so 
they're trylng to get in as much as they can now." (Int.06) 
A related theme resonating from the youth responses given involved their desire 
for more freedom and independence as adults. Those adolescents, who were exiting or 
close to exiting high school, wanted greater freedom and independence in aspiring to 
become adults. This was no more clearly evident than from Frank's statement, "Just wish 
it was switched around a little bit. Not so much enforce if you want to call it. A little bit 
more freedom. I'd be there if I had more fieedom." (Int.06) 
The youth participants particularly want to be able to relate with their parents as 
adults, and they generally expected their parents to treat them as such. Adam, who is now 
attending college, reported noticing a change in his mother's disposition as he began 
planning to live on his own. He noted her being more superficial in conversations as he 
seemed to mature: "I really didn't like being around her." (Int.0 1) Since he decided to get 
his own apartment, "there's like this radical change" in her. He missed the way she 
interacted with him in the past when, "She'd talk with me like I was an adult" (Int.0 1) 
before he started planning to live on his own. 
A couple of youth participants discussed the circumstances in determining what 
risks were acceptable and how they could become independent, responsible adults. A 
recent high school graduate, Bill cited how his moral grounding gave him something 
upon which to base his decisions. Bill reported that he would continue to discuss 
decisions with his parents; however, he would be better able to rationalize them. It's more 
that, "I can do this because if I take the time to sit down and talk with him [dad], he'll 
understand what I'm doing. So it gives me the fieedom to do the things that I feel I need 
to get done." (Int.02) Bill indicated that he was ready to take a chance, "I feel like I can 
right now." Although he wasn't clear about his direction. Another soon-to-be graduate, 
Frank, reported on his preparation for adulthood, "It's all the things you have to learn and 
I'm getting into it. Just getting help organized." Frank expressed confidence in having 
worked with older adults, some of whom he supervised in his current job. He was 
pleased with his ability to communicate as an adult, claiming, "They can understand 
where I'm coming from". (Int.06) 
Some youth expressed minor concerns about the responsibility for making their 
own choices and for having the fieedom to exercise their judgement as an adult. 
Although not really perceived as a deterrent, such concern is revealed in Dave's 
uncertainty. "Once in a while 1'11 have some doubt. Can I do this? But I just think about 
that if I want it bad enough, I can do it." (Int.04) A sense of optimism prevailed even 
amidst the doubt among these youth. Note Bill's sanguine outlook with his plans to take 
a year off fiom school and to later return and attend college. He admitted, "But I'm 
scared that whatever I do do, is not going to be kosher with my parents, but that's their 
problem . . . So any opportunities that come up, I'll deal with that at that point and take it 
as it comes." (Int.02) 
There were two youth in the study who expected to consider their parents' advice 
before making decisions as adults. This perhaps was not any different than other youth 
who maintain close family ties. Dave described how his parents are "Always there for 
advice." This definitely helped him to make decisions. They play a large part in helping 
Dave to deal with his problems which he could not imagine doing otherwise. This older 
LD youth exhibited a bit more maturity in his answer stressing his sense of control in the 
end. "If they advised me against something and I thought about it, even though I might 
not think it was good advice, I would have to consider the fact that they have experience 
and that I'm still young." (Int.04) During this transition period it would seem these youth 
are continuously weighing the risks and responsibility of individuating fiom their parents. 
Another prominent theme in the lives of these LD youth involved the effects of 
peer recognition and fiiendships on their emerging self-image. Some of the participants 
had broader social spheres than others had; however, each youth seemed to experience 
some level of intimacy with at least a couple of close friends. In his experience, Frank 
considered having about twenty close fiiends in every one of his four classes in high 
school. According to my sources (two teachers at the high school) he was very popular 
which was unusual for a special-needs teen. "I have a lot of fiiends, like either good 
friends or fiiends you can talk to in the hall." (Int.06) 
In contrast, another youth participant had moved into Maine roughly two years 
before the interview and now missed a number of friends which he had left behind. In 
forming new fiiendships, Ed was making slow progress. Yet, he valued at least two 
supportive friendships that he had just started as illustrated in his comments. "They're 
nice, caring people who can generally sympathize with what I've been through and I can 
likewise with them. They're all very smart in their own way and I care greatly about 
them." (Int.05) Both of his parents and his teacher believed these were crucial friendships 
for him to have at this time. 
Throughout the interviews, considerable weight was placed on the relationships 
that these LD adolescents had with peers. The following adolescent's remarks show why 
Adam was invested in his fiiendships. "With my close friends I learn a lot fiom them, but 
that goes both ways probably. We have interesting conversations and stuff. We don't 
always share the same views but I guess we understand each other quite well." (Int.01) 
Many youth participants reported genuine friendships with peers who shared and 
understood their experiences. 
I also learned of one young man's tightly knit neighborhood where several of his 
friends lived within "earshot" of his house. Chris simply commented about two close 
lifelong friends who live "right next door" to him in this rural Maine community. "Of two 
of my best friends, one of them lives right there [pointing next door]. [Another friend's 
name] lives right up there [points to a few houses away] and he's in eighth grade. . . We 
pretty much grew up together. . . . We know what each other is going through." (Int.03) 
These are his friends who "hang out" often with Chris at his home. 
Most youth in the study felt that there were mutual benefits fiom their peer 
interactions and believed that they were being treated as equals by their friends. It was 
common to hear how peers close to these youth often sought them out to do things 
together, and further, how they had compassion, concern and respect for each other. 
When asked about his friends, Adam said, "I think my friendships are based on mutual 
respect and our ability to build on each other's ideas and amuse ourselves." (Int.01) The 
youth often perceived close friends to be accepting and non-judgmental which helped 
explain why they revered these relationships so much. As Bill stated, "They [friends] 
don't judge what I do, they don't judge what other people do. . . We have a lot of the 
same interests. [Prompt-You feel accepted by your friends?] Yes." (Int.02) 
Two adolescent participants reported fewer close peer relationships, which they 
attributed to the transition between private and public school. As noted before, one 
adolescent had a couple of caring friendships that he cherished. The other youth, Dave, 
recently had graduated high school and stressed the importance of equality and trust in 
these relationships as he spoke about his friends. "'They respect me as a person and don't 
look down upon me for any reason. They see me as an equal instead of a lesser. And they 
trust me. They trust me to tell me things that I can help them with." (Int.04) Both youth 
participants perceived their friendships to be valuable, supportive relationships, indicative 
of their acceptance by adolescent peers. It was clear fiom their overall responses that 
these relationships provided substantial recognition, acceptance, and personal support for 
these young men. 
4.4 Opportunities for Growth and Encouragement 
It was common to hear the study's participants describe how they were directing 
their academic and vocational paths as adults. There seemed to be a resolve among these 
youth that they would take advantage of the opportunities available in order to carve out a 
career path. Note Chris' feelings about the part-time job he held and his other career 
possibilities that he felt could result in a vocational trade in the future. "Yea, the 
electrician's job, pretty much pis  vocational goal]. . . I just pretty much assist him [the 
electrician] and he's taught me how to do stuff. If it doesn't work out for some reason 1'11 
find something else. I'm going to building trades next year for carpentry or mechanics. 
And I work construction work now. I'll always have some background in a few different 
trades." (Int.03) 
A level of optimism was present regarding their career visions as evident in Ed's 
remarks, "I reach part of my dream everyday by going to school and having the 
opportunity to learn from those around me." (Int.05) He believed strongly that his 
learning contributed to his personal growth and it was helping him to eventually reach his 
vocational goal. Another youth, Dave, similarly felt optimistic from his parents' and 
others' support and encouragement. He said the following about reaching his career goal, 
"I know that I'm going to have to work hard for it and it's not going to come easy. But I 
know that if I work hard and want it badly that I will achieve it." (Int.04) 
Several LD youth valued their learning opportunities from educational and 
vocational experiences, which they expected would help them to achieve their career 
aspirations. One young man, Frank, described his recent job shadowing experience, 
which he explained was quite beneficial, "I went to a business that was just started in 
[name of town] called [name of internet company], where they create software. It's 
vocabulary for English (-speaking) students to see what you do, how it works, what it's 
based around, what do you get paid, what do you have to do, what people you work with, 
and what it's like." (Int.06) Frank reported how the computer skills and knowledge that 
he developed in certain high school courses and independent studies would eventually 
lead to work in a company like this. In a similar way, Bill also believed that learning to 
use computers during his high school education helped him prepare for the adult world. 
"I know that my use of the computer has really helped me get an understanding of the 
world and how things work. It's helped me interact with the adult world on a better 
level." (Int.02) 
Most youth in the study expressed confidence that setting individual goals, 
making career choices, and achieving academic success were helping them eventually to 
reach their anticipated career outcomes. The remarks of Frank and Dave were 
representative of this confidence in their ability to get to college. Frank noted, "It's a 
whole organization thing. . . I always grew up fixing things, trying to set a goal where 
I'm going to do it. It's just something I actually find fun." (Int.06) Dave asserted, "Every 
goal I set is not so high that I can't achieve it. I think the goals I've set are high but I 
think they're attainable." (Int.04) Dave continued to explicitly stress a clear vision of the 
career he wanted in his adult life. "I plan to major in criminology [in college] and go on 
to become a forensic scientist." (Int.04) 
According to most youth in the study, their volunteer community service 
accomplishments and paid work experiences appeared to contribute to their feeling 
successful, proud and accepted as adults. Many of their experiences included 
accomplishments in various avocations or jobs in the community. One adolescent, who 
volunteered for a number of community groups, including a meal program serving 
homeless veterans, was Dave. He shared his thoughts about running a teen center in his 
hometown. "I took a job at the teen center to help and try to get people involved. I 
thought that if they had a young person there they would see that it wasn't just a place 
where adults worked. That actual kids worked there and they could have fun there." 
(Int.04) 
Dave also characterized the maturity that volunteering experiences have brought 
to the lives of the LD adolescents in this study as reflected in his comment. 
Volunteering aspects helps me as a person and it also helps other people. 
When I do that I contribute to both the community and myself. I value my 
experiences with the homeless shelter, the fire department and with the 
boy scouts. Those have the biggest impact on me in my community. 
(Int.04) 
Several youth participants perceived these opportunities as successful experiences, which 
contributed to their self-confidence. In his graduating year Bill was selected by peers to 
give a speech during their senior celebration event, which both his mother and teacher, 
who were also interviewed, described as being pivotal for him. When asked to identi@ 
community experiences that affected his confidence, Bill noted this [senior celebration] 
was without exception the most significant. "The speech that I gave [at senior 
celebration] definitely boosted my confidence!" (Int.02) 
Another participant, Frank, who lived in a neighboring community, cited how 
through his experiences with video-graphic filming, he learned more skills from his 
neighbors in the community. This experience also has aided in his creative use of video in 
conjunction with the computer editing that he learned at school. Frank noted, "I learn 
more at my house because there's other people outside like my neighbors and we work 
together sometimes. I go out and shoot footage [video]. Then I put it into computers at 
school. I learn the more you do it the more you get better at it." (Int.06) 
Frank held several paid jobs, each of which required increasing responsibility that 
promoted his self-image as an adult. He was quite proud of his job successes, noting that 
in a short time and with hard work he was able to get where he is now. "I've been there 
for about a year and a half. I worked my way up to that. All my jobs have been either 
supervisor or lead." (Int.06). He admitted having to persevere at it when others quit. 
"Makes me feel pretty good. I worked to get there. Sort of excel at it." (Int.06) 
Similarly, two other LD youth valued performing carpentry work with their 
fathers. Chris, who was previously reported to have worked with his dad doing carpentry 
even as a young boy, currently works as an electrician's apprentice. Stressing his interest 
in construction trades, Chris stated "I was always into building stuff like that." (Int.03) 
The other youth, Ed, felt his experience gave something to him that he could fall back on. 
"Working with my dad as a carpenter builds muscles and is a good skill to learn if I fail 
in the modern mainstream work environment." (Int.05) 
Finally, two of the study's LD youth now successfblly serve as volunteer 
firefighters, which they deemed quite rewarding. Chris explained this began as a 
childhood dream when his dad was first serving as a firefighter. "My dad was on the fire 
department a while ago and I've always been interested in that when I was little. . . 
Having a chance to volunteer there is good." (Int.03) And Dave said he felt recognized 
and accepted by his firefighter peers who are adults. "I have many friends down at the 
fire department . . . I see a lot of them as equal and they're older than me, but I believe 
they view me as equal also." (Int.04) 
A final emerging theme involved the belief that these youth had in their self- 
confidence and motivation to actively pursue their personal goals. I witnessed the hope 
and persistence that most of the participants held towards their future. Frank explained 
his determination to push on and achieve his dream of being a computer major in college. 
"Hopefully, stay in there in a set position. That sums it up right there. Trying to achieve 
the goals I set. Trying not to give up." (Int.06) In a similar way, Dave revealed in this 
remark how he now more equated learning with actual success in life, "I want to make 
sure that I learn everything so when I go into the real world I'll be able to be successful." 
(Int.04) 
Some LD youth in the study cited how others' encouragement and their own 
conviction to move forward were strong enough to assure their success. Nearly all of the 
youth credited the guidance of their parents, as well as certain the guidance of teachers, 
as influencing their desire to reach future goals. When Ed was asked what effect guidance 
and support from home and school had on his expectation of success, he said "I guess by 
they're giving me the confidence, nerve, ability whatever you want to call it to do what I 
want to do and do what needs to be done." (Int.05) Also, Adam stressed the benefit of 
teachers who helped along the way, "All throughout school, there's always been a teacher 
that I could just talk to." (Int.01) 
There appeared to be some uncertainty being expressed by a couple of study 
participants about whether or not they could maintain the motivation or discipline to 
forge ahead with their vision. For example, Adam seemed determined to convince 
himself that he could stay motivated. "Think I just have to stay motivated. That's like the 
only thing. One thing I've learned about everythmg, like how happy you are, how 
successful you are is all about how motivated you are." (Int.01) In still another's 
response, Bill seemed to expect success provided he gave enough effort, although he 
admitted needing the self-discipline to reach his college goal. "I know that whatever I 
do, if I try I do well in it and I succeed. . . I'll try hard to force myself to go to college. 
We'll have to see. That is a goal definitely." (Int.02) 
The majority of LD adolescents in the study felt optimistic about their ability to 
help shape their outcomes for the future. Despite having some anxiety and concerns 
about reaching their dreams, they primarily expressed hope in their future career pursuits. 
Four youth, Bill, Adam, Frank and Dave, all spoke of their intent to succeed in college. 
Frank exclaimed, "I'm gonna go further in my educational career. . .You know what I can 
do now, it will lead me there." (Int.06) Adam professed, "I'm sure I'll have the 
motivation, like with one year of college left I'll have the motivation [to finish]." (Int.01) 
Perhaps this optimism was best represented in Dave's assertion, who was recently 
accepted to a university and confidently said, "I believe that if I set my mind to it, I can 
achieve whatever goal I want." (Int.04) 
4.5 Summary of Key Findings 
In the process of understanding the meaning that these adolescents assign to their 
experiences living with learning disabilities, I also have learned more about these youth, 
their lives, and their determination to meet the challenges of becoming adults. The 
effects of a leaning disabled condition constitute only one of the many influences 
helping to shape their self-concept development. I found that many of them had 
traumatic experiences throughout their public education, which resulted from the stigma 
attached to the LD label. Although often scarred at an early age because of academic 
failure and feeling branded by special education classes, most youth participants were 
developing compensatory strategies and were working hard to become more successfid in 
school. 
As I learned through my contact with these adolescents, some were quite 
knowledgeable about their condition. This seemed to be reflective of reconciling with the 
learning disability. As one subject, Dave stressed, "I know I have to work harder than 
some kids. . . I'm just gonna have to work through it." (Int.04) A good example of the 
reconciling came from one of Bill's comments in response to my question asking what 
experiences he valued the most. Referring to his discovery that he had a learning 
disability, Bill noted, "I think that helped, once I found out I had a learning disability it 
made me more independent and more, 'I can do what I want to'. Yea!" (Int.02) The 
optimism expressed about dealing with the LD effects in life was suggestive of being 
active agents in their educational decisions, and holding perceptions related to being 
more adaptive and self-determined (Palmer & Wehmeyer, 1998; Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 
1996). 
I could see fiom some of the experiences of the youth participants that they 
learned to identify with more than just their LD conditions. They would candidly talk 
about their academic difficulties not as just an impediment, but more, as a reality that 
they've learned to manage in their lives. In relating the different effects from his 
experiences in school, Adam stated, "I'd say the positive experiences affect me in a 
positive way and the negative experiences affect me in a positive way as well. They cause 
me to do something about them." (Int.0 1) Generally the adolescents in the study had the 
persistence and the commitment to learning and getting an education. 
There were indications from youth participants of feeling some apprehension 
towards meeting adult expectations. Yet overall, results revealed they had perceptions of 
optimism and hope regarding their academic capability. The evidence of holding 
negative perceptions as learners, as cited from previous studies (Brier, 1994), was not 
present in this examination of global self-concept in LD adolescents. My findings are not 
representative of all adolescents with LD, though these participants met positive self- 
concept criteria including academic performance on which a standardized global self- 
concept measurement (MSCS) is based. Only subjects meeting this criteria and to whom 
I had access within a period of a year were interviewed. Further studies should examine 
LD youth who partially meet self-concept criteria, as well as subjects who are considered 
to have negative self-concepts. 
The standard criteria for assessing global self-concept on such measurements as 
the MSCS, fail to capture the opportunities, strategies and settings in which LD 
adolescents have learned to gain confidence and self-assurance from their experiences. 
McPhail and Stone (1995) stressed that individual experiences involving adolescent 
social relationships may not be reflected in standardized self-concept instruments. One 
example was conveyed by Dave and Ed, -- and their parents -- in their remarks about a 
special private school program credited for its instructional techniques, small classes and 
study skill development which strengthened academic abilities in these young men. 
Dave explained that he made strong academic progress because of the small 
teacher-student ratio and the effective teaching during his four years at this school. Ed, 
who recently began giving public poetry recitals, exclaimed "Because of what they [his 
teachers] showed me, I've had the courage to become public with some of my poems" 
(Int.05) Their testimony appeared indicative of what McPhail and Stone (1995) 
described as the "dynamic nature of classroom environments". Both Dave and Ed felt 
that being taught in this type of program had really turned around their faith in the 
education system. 
While some of the youth participants were surviving their high school academic 
experiences, those youth starting to take college courses felt more encouraged by the 
teaching in this setting and with their own self-advocacy in realizing their capabilities. 
Several youth in the study also reported experiences in community settings, such as 
volunteer firefighting, scouting, competing in a chess club, a public address to classmates 
and doing part-time work helped them believe in themselves and promoted their 
ambition. Overall, most adolescent participants identified some type of community 
experience, fiom volunteering to employment, as having a positive influence upon them. 
The role which social supports played in the lives of these youth participants was 
quite visible from their accounts. The perceived types of social support that LD youth 
report receiving is a critical part of global self-worth (Harter et al. 1998). A consensus 
existed among these youth that their caring, encouraging and supportive parents had had 
a positive effect on them. Several adolescents suggested in their own words that their 
growth, achievement and success in life could be attributed primarily to the love, 
advocacy and guidance that their parents provided to them over the years. In most 
instances their mothers were very active advocates in the education of the young men in 
this study. Yet, in a couple of instances, a certain amount of tension existed between 
themselves and their parents according to these LD youth, perhaps representing a degree 
of over-protectiveness on the part of some parents. 
A related pattern that was also present among the youth participants involved their 
connections with their fathers. The adolescent participants inferred their concern about 
what their fathers thought of them. This was an observation of some parents and also 
particularly reported by teachers. As previously noted, three of the LD youth, Chris, Dave 
and Frank all identified career goals which were related to the occupations of their 
fathers. (Ints.03,04, &06) A younger participant, Ed, noted he could fall back on the 
work skills he developed fiom having worked in his father's construction business. 
(Int.05) Adam also noted his father was "a cool guy" and expressed appreciation for his 
re-involvement in his life, though he felt it would have been more valuable several years 
earlier in his life. (Int.O1) 
Several factors arguably could account for these connections, such as having lost 
a stepfather during childhood or knowing your father also grew up with a learning 
disability. Bill suggested that even his rebelliousness and feeling discouraged might have 
been in response to either his father's not-acknowledging or his father's rejection of his 
work. (Int.02) At one point, Frank protested his father's influence on his decisions and 
dominance in his life. The apparent stress and regret that Frank voiced about his parents' 
control over his decisions was unique among participants, especially his father's looming 
image, which might explain his rehsal to allow a parent interview. (Int.06) 
In their pursuit of independence and fieedom as young adults, these LD 
adolescents sought more distance fiom their parents while simultaneously hoping for 
their approval. As with most adolescents, they wanted to show how they could make 
sound judgements and how well they could handle their responsibility as adults. Most 
participants, especially those who were older, also felt that at their current age, it was 
important, just as for any other young adult, to become more autonomous from their 
parents in their decisions. It seems that the study's participants represent the roughly half 
of the LD youth population that have no greater difficulty in psychological adjustment 
than their non-disabled achieving peers (Brier, 1994). 
Many of the youth participants cited the positive effects of peer recognition and 
friendships on their self-perceptions. This was an equally valuable source of support for 
this study's LD adolescents. They reported having mutual trust, respect, and interests 
that made them appreciate their friendships with peers. All of the youth in the study were 
routinely included in social activities with their fiends, often through invitations over the 
phone, via e-mail and daily contact at school. Chris explained, "They [his friends] call me 
all the time and come over [to his house] all the time. They're always stopping in pretty 
much every day."(Int.03) Perhaps a common thread in all their close peer relationships is 
exemplified in Frank's remarks, "The trust factor. . . They have always been there." 
(Int .O6) 
Lastly, interview responses revealed that these youth participants accessed a 
number of opportunities for growth and encouragement fiom their experiences. Most of 
the LD adolescents stated they were seizing the chance to direct their career paths into 
adulthood, which they believed had a positive effect on their future outlook. Several 
youth cited specific goals and career dreams which they were pursuing, such as Adam's 
desire to engineer environmentally efficient automobiles, or Frank's ambition to become 
a computer videographer. Each one of them reported being encouraged and supported by 
family, teachers and friends to secure opportunities of which they could take advantage, 
for example, Chris' apprenticeship with a local electrician or Ed's submitting poetry for 
publication in a local newspaper. This pattern appears consistent with the influence that 
perceived control and outcome expectations are considered to have in self-determination 
(Palmer & Wehmeyer, 1998) and career self-efficacy (Panagos & DuBois, 1999). 
Based on the reported experiences in this study, LD youth' community 
accomplishments in an avocation or in employment contributed to their developing 
positive self-concepts. Both Chris and Dave expressed feeling valued and accepted in 
their volunteer firefighting work. (Ints.03&04) "Working with my dad as a carpenter" 
(Int.05) was something Ed particularly valued. While Frank shared how his persistence 
at his part-time job paid off with advancement to a better position. Even Bill noted his 
expectation that an international volunteer experience in the coming fall, would bring 
more opportunities and help to clarifL what he wanted to do with his life. He anticipated 
this would have a positive influence on him and what he believed he could do as an adult. 
Overall, individual convictions to actively shape a vision of the future were 
complex and as varied as the youth participants in the study. Most of the youth exhibited 
the self-confidence and motivation to actively forge ahead and fulfill their dreams. Many 
LD youth would, at times, exude confidence as reflected in Adam's comment, "When I 
like it I can become really ambitious about it." (Int.01) Their convictions often were 
attributed to parents' or teachers' support, and some youth asserted that they now had the 
will and determination to succeed as adults . . . as revealed in the following comments, "I 
guess I try to look for inspirations wherever I can." (Int.05) Or "I think that any 
opportunity I have is created by me." (Int.02) And "Yes, I think that whatever I want to 
do I can do." (Int.04) It would be interesting to know whether, and to what extent, the 
career aspirations of youth participants were reinforced over time. Other future research 
might examine whether similar opportunities for growth and encouragement are afforded 
to female adolescents with LD. Further research also should include an examination of 
these patterns over time and to compare them in female LD youth, as well as male LD 
youth. 
CHAPTER 5 
ANALYSIS OF PARENT DATA 
5.1 Overview of Findings 
Most of the parents of youth participants were also interviewed in the study. It 
was previously noted in Chapters 3 and 4 that one youth refused to allow me to speak 
with his parents if he were to be included in the study. Also in two instances, only 
mothers were available to participate in the interviews. Thus, a total of five mothers and 
three fathers took part in the parent interviews that I conducted. The multiple parent 
perspectives presented here help to clarify and explain their sons' reported experiences 
living with their LD conditions. 
In the following discussion several themes emerge based on the results of in-depth 
interviews with parent participants about their perceptions of their sons' experiences with 
LD as they pertain to self-concept development. The parents in the study responded to 
similar questions to those presented to the LD youth involving academic and non- 
academic competence, peers, family and beliefs about acceptance and aspirations. In this 
discussion I will focus on: the parents' context of experience with learning disabilities, 
factors in bridging to adulthood, the influence of a nurturing family environment and a 
priority of creating success for the future. 
5.2 Context of Parents' Perceptions of Youth Experiences 
A majority of parents expressed their disappointment and frustration in addressing 
their sons' LD condition and the pervasive stigma associated with it. Although these parents 
were being asked to identify their sons' academic strengths and abilities, all but one mother 
inevitably began focusing at the outset on the persistent problems that their sons' LD 
conditions were presenting in school. As Ed's father noted, it was easy to see how a specific 
LD weakness could compel an adolescent to hide his condition at any cost. "Because his 
attention span is very small when it has to do with anything having to do with his 
disabilities. He avoids it like the plague like all of us would." (Int. 1 1) It was common to 
hear remarks such as those of Bill's mother who noted, 
He showed such potential even though he could barely read but couldn't 
keep hold of it which angered and alienated his teachers. [Son] really hated 
school understandably and by the time we found out what was wrong, we 
got him on medication and he did remedial work, it was too late for him to 
change his patterns. . . It feels like he fell through the cracks. (Int.08) 
All parent participants revealed a history in which they became btrated,  
discouraged, and disappointed particularly with difficulties emerging fiom their sons' LD 
conditions in public schools. Adam's mother spoke of his middle school and then magnet 
school program that followed, when Adam felt repeatedly stigmatized fiom "pull-out" 
services. When working with a consultant, ''he wanted to be 'declassified'. . . He felt that if 
he could get rid of that classification, the administration wouldn't view him as needing so 
much support and accornrnodation."(Int.07) According to Ed's parents, his history of failure 
looms over him in spite of the compensatory skills he now has. "He needs extra time on 
testing in order to be able to read the question and to process and answer it. He's still 
wrapped up in the belief system of 'I'm going to fail'. So no matter how prepared he is, he 
feels he's going to fail. I don't know if stigma is the right word, but he still insists on taking 
his own notes." (Int. 1 1) 
Many parents expressed frustration from the inability of special education in public 
schools to effectively address their sons' needs and to appropriately accommodate their 
sons' LD conditions as necessary for their academic success. Chris' father was adamant 
about the stigmatizing effect of special education on his son, " That [tutoring] helps but he 
doesn't really like it because he's singled out in special education which is in the back 
comer of school away fiom everythmg else in this dirty old trailer. Who wants to go there? 
The teacher does help him but he's not happy about going there." (Int.09) He further 
commented that Chris' high school classes are inappropriate in accommodating for his skill 
needs and in effect are setting him up for failure. "He's not learning or gaining anythmg, 
he's just treading water." (Int.09) 
Several parents in the study reported the effect of early academic failures and 
pervasive stigma in public schools that quickly lead to their child's embarrassment, anger 
and pessimism towards school, in general, and learning, in particular. Bills' mother recalled 
when his struggle began back in fourth grade and he shut down. "He responded much more 
easily to the negative than the positive, especially after it got to where he wasn't able to get 
much fiom the positive things that happened." (Int.08) She remembered the comments of 
one teacher on Bill's work during his early grades that were so negative and discouraging. 
Many parents shared experiences of when their sons recognized that they were different 
fiom other kids and, as a result, they became isolated, ridiculed, and eventually became 
depressed. There were many stories like the one Dave's mother recalled to me: 
When he realized that he had special needs at the end of second grade, 
beginning of third grade he came home. Said he was called a 'retard' and 
didn't want to go to the resource room anymore . . . He came home one day, 
put his back to the door and closed it, then said, 'How old do I have to be to 
quit school?' I said, 'Whfl' He said because he has no fiends, nobody 
wants to play with a retard fiom the resource room. (Int. 10) 
One couple explained how their LD adolescent needed many years of interventions 
and counseling after experiencing the early trauma fiom being ridiculed and repeatedly 
failing in public school, before he was ready to start taking some risks again. In my 
conversation with Ed's parents, they reported that Ed grew more aware of his LD by fourth 
grade. "He would try everything in the book to blend into the woodwork so he wouldn't get 
noticed." (Int. 1 1) Other kids his age often were picking on him for it and he showed signs 
of depression. They feared losing the gains that he had made in the private school programs, 
which he had attended over the past several years. "We've got a kid who's willing to take 
risks again. It's taken us almost eight years [in private schools] to get back to that. We're 
both very concerned that standardization of public education is designed to take that away." 
(Int. 1 1) 
In a few instances some parents indicated how certain teaching strategies were 
helpful, but these were rarely consistent in their sons' programs. In one example, the parents 
of Chris credited the school's use of a tutor for one year, as recommended by an outside 
consultant, of which his teachers made an issue and resisted. Despite Chris' progress in 
school, the teachers insisted he be instructed at home which would have isolated him from 
his peers at school. "He didn't want people coming to our house and teaching him at home . 
. . He wanted to be part of the system, part of the community at school." (Int.09) As a result, 
they placed him in a "self-contained" classroom with all special needs kids who had 
different learning difficulties or were kids that he didn't know. His father recalled, "He 
hated those classes." (Int.09) 
McPhail(1993) suggested that individual attention in supportive small class settings 
could account for greater positive feelings than average and low-average achieving students 
had during school. I learned from Dave's parents that the small group instruction and one- 
to-one tutoring given to him in private school made all the difference in his education. 
"That's probably the number one thing that influenced my son's success!" his mother noted. 
(Int. 10) Dave's parents felt they had to expose the public school limitations for their son and 
to challenge its full inclusion approach in order to guarantee the appropriate remediation that 
he needed in as quiet and supportive an environment as possible. They credited private 
school for nurturing their son which was absent in his public school education. 'They treat 
him like a worthy individual who has something to give." (Int. 10) 
As noted in Chapter 3, a large majority of youth participants' parents (75%) had 
some post secondary education including some earned degrees. Among parent participants 
interviewed only one had just a high school education, and six reportedly had earned four- 
year college degrees. All of the parent participants were vocal advocates for their sons 
going on to college. Not surprisingly, many of the parent participants demonstrated effective 
parental advocacy in the education of their sons including access to private schools and 
colleges. 
Under no circumstances did these particular parents trust that the existing public 
education systems had the best interests of their sons at heart. At least two parents stressed 
their efforts to undo some of the damage experienced in public schools by bringing their 
sons to specialists who could help in understanding their LD conditions. This was o h  
pursued at their expense. Dave's parents brought him to their pediatrician who helped 
explain a "learning disability" and to assure him that he was intelligent and quite capable of 
learning. In Adam's case, his mother sought a neuropsychologist's help to educate herself 
about LD and how Adam learned things differently. This also, according to his mother, 
helped Adam to sort out how he could best perform academically. 
Most of the parents, especially mothers, believed it was incumbent upon them to 
actively assert their sons' right to an education and to advocate strongly on their behalf. This 
was reflected in the experience of Adam's mother who said, "Originally when he was 
identified, I had to educate the school about the learning disability. So I had to be more 
active as an advocate, as a parent. If you're doing that which you unfortunately have to do, 
the student feels singled out in a sort of way." (Int.07) Another example was revealed by 
Dave's mother who explained the decision that she and her husband made to take a stand 
against their rural public school district in order to fight for an out-of-district placement for 
Dave. She stressed how this was extremely important, "For academic purposes it's the 
perseverance, we had to persevere through six months of hearings." (Int.10) 
Most parent participants had years of experience to learn how to effectively advocate 
for their LD children's needs. During her interview, Chris' mother recalled approaching a 
teacher over the repeated test failures Chris was bringing home. "I've always advocated for 
him at school. I went and had a meeting with a couple of his teachers . . . and said 'This isn't 
working'. So now in that subject he's just listening . . . and then he's going to be orally 
quizzed with his aide in his supervised study. It's working so far!" (Int.09) Adam's mother 
cited years of experience arranging for academic supports, scheduling appointments, 
researching techniques that would help and trying to convince Adam to learn compensatory 
skills. Ultimately, many parents remain hopeful that they can outlast the public school's 
resistance as revealed in the words of Chris' father, "We're always counteracting the school 
system. They're tearing it [sons' motivation and self-confidence] down and we're building it 
up. Our ability to build it up has lasted much beyond their ability to tear it down." (Int.09) 
Generally, the parent participants have consistently impressed upon their sons the 
need to learn more about their LD condition in order to effectively be able to advocate for 
their own needs in school and as adults. Over the years Adam, according to his mother, has 
had numerous opportunities to identifj. his strengths, interests, compensatory skills and 
personal goals according to his mother. His neuropsychologist, as well as the college 
support staff and faculty where he currently takes courses, were credited with his increased 
self-advocacy this year. She felt this has gotten him more invested in accessing resources 
and getting help there, noting they have "encouraged him to do different things that he might 
have felt were stigmatizing in the past." (Int.07) In Ed's situation, his father stressed, " 
We're trying to create an environment where if he tries to self-advocate it's safe. Not 
holding hands, but where it's safe that if there is failure, it's learning curve failure. It's not 
like a total disaster." (Int. 1 1) Many parent participants were starting to realize that this 
increased autonomy was critical in their sons' progression towards becoming an adult. 
Several parents also shared their recent hope that public educational settings would 
adapt to their sons' LD conditions just as the private schools, or in one instance, a university, 
that now educate their youth, had done. Among those parents with sons in private school 
there was an expectation of consistency. This was probably best illustrated by the words of 
Dave's mother, "He's had positive experiences at [private school]. It's one-on-one tutorial 
teaching that's probably the key to where [son] is today. We pushed to get him one-onane 
as much as possible . . . Inclusion would have been a complete and total failure for my son 
and they [public school staff] wanted to do that, but we rehed  to allow them to do that." 
(Int. 1 0) 
Adam's mother reinforced the need for a similar environmental structure though 
with a caveat of his taking responsibility for using it as he attends college. "He should be 
provided a structure that I hope he will continue using . . . Someone may need to keep a 
check . . . to monitor whether he's effectively using the structure." (Int.07) Yet, she also 
conveyed uncertainty about her sons' selectivity in using personal supports and structure. 
She maintained that he must become more selfdisciplined and learn to tolerate courses he 
may need that are of little interest to him. 
Some parents though remained guarded about ever diminishing their role as 
advocates despite the effect it had in labeling their sons for having "parents who are 
adversarial". In my conversation with Ed's mother, I was impressed by her angst over 
reducing their role now during Ed's sophomore year. His parents earlier in the interview 
expressed delight in preparing Ed to use computers, tape recorders and other technology 
which they believed he could use to self-advocate. Yet, Ed often avoided using these 
devices for fear of standing out among peers. Now, she felt it was necessary to continue, 
"Gaining self-confidence and helping him get through the everyday drudgery of the 
educational system at high school that you have to go through." (Int. 1 1) Ed's parents 
deemed that this was important if he were to be able to follow his life goals and dreams. 
For one couple, their son's separation fiom his advancing adult identity was still 
unclear to them even as he entered his first year of college and attempted to negotiate 
supports for the first time without his parents. With a little encouragement, Dave's parents 
had been successll in coaching him to get accommodations for two courses he needed last 
year in order to graduate. He succeeded after initially being tentative, insecure and 
somewhat fearfbl to walk away confidently saying, "Give me college! I'm ready to take it 
on." (Int. 10) Yet, they regrettably reported his more recent encounter with academic support 
staff at a local college who informed him that academic accommodations are negotiated and 
not guaranteed as they were in public school. Dave felt vulnerable and threatened, and he 
expressed disappointment that his parents weren't present at the meeting. They honestly 
expressed concern over his vulnerability and their fear and uncertainty about his college 
success. 
Throughout the interviews with these parents, I recognized their persistence and 
commitment to promote their sons' learning and social development. A prevailing attitude 
existed among them that they had to endure in getting their LD youth into programs and 
settings which promoted individual learning and social growth. According to Adam's 
mother, his college instructors now "have acknowledged his strengths, but that hasn't 
always happened in the past." (Int.07) She noted her efforts with a m a l  public school, 
regional magnet school, private school and now a local college. "By arranging for him to 
have academic supports, which is pretty labor intensive, setting up all the appointments, 
researching who he could work with, what would help with what, and trying to talk him into 
it. I think I've helped him in that way." (Int.07) 
I discovered from my conversation with Chris' mother, relative to addressing his 
previously noted test accommodations, that she believed in being proactive with public 
schools. She recalled getting Chris placed in an early remedial reading program in which he 
experienced "a lot of success" gaining two grade levels in reading that she often reinforced 
at home. "I think he appreciates that if something's not working in school, I'll go in and try 
to change it to make it work so he can learn and still succeed at the same time." (Int.09) This 
placement was within a research program being piloted in their school district that was 
recommended by a consultant whom they knew though it was not proposed by the school 
staff. 
In addition to seeking school accommodations for their LD youth, the parent 
participants cited numerous efforts to find academic alternatives, use consultants, seek 
outside counseling, develop an apprenticeship, or find an unbiased play group. For example, 
Bill's mother explained that his intelligence helped him to disguise his LD condition and to 
progress through high school. Eventually, Bill stopped trying when his poor grades became 
too painll. She stressed, "it was a difficult time, I got him to counseling." (Int.08) Once in 
family counseling his parents began to understand his behavior and they could isolate his 
difficulties, and they learned to advocate for him when they suspected genuine learning 
problems existed. This led them to request an evaluation and to eventually identify his LD 
condition. She remarked about the counseling, "It's taken a few years but that's helped in 
our relationships." (Int.08) 
Similarly, Adam's mother had a neuropsychologist evaluate his condition. She said 
this assessment process provided Adam with a lot of "opportunities to become more self- 
aware in terms of how he processes information, and looking at his learning disabilities fiom 
a strengths-based perspective and a lot of education about learning differences and styles 
which wasn't provided by public school." (Int.07) Through weekly counseling with her 
[neuropsychologist], Adam has learned about his interests and his capability to succeed in 
school, to compensate for his LD, and to set personal goals. This experience was "really 
helpful" to him according to his mother. 
Some parent participants also created a couple of unique opportunities for their sons. 
In one instance, Chris' mother found her son a part-time job in which he succeeded as an 
electrician's helper. Chris became more intrigued with the work because the licensed 
electrician had LD. As a result, Chris is exploring a formal apprenticeship with the same 
electrician when he attends vocational school in his district next year. According to his 
father, "'The work situation [electrician's assistant job], that's been huge [in bolstering Chris' 
confidence] ." (Int.09). 
The other instance involved Dave's parents who found that when he was attending 
elementary school, he was teased and ridiculed by some peers due to the stigma of being 
LD. They identified some playgroups, through their church, in which Dave could escape the 
stigmatization fiom his identified LD condition. His father noted, "So we would ship him 
down to playgroups in different towns where my fiends were to engage with children [who 
were] his own intellectual IQ, even though they didn't have learning disabilities and he did." 
(Int. 1 0) 
The parents of these LD adolescents sought opportunities for their sons' learning and 
social development through educational programs, professional services, community 
experiences and personal contacts. In one instance, Ed's father revealed their endeavor to 
support his interest in getting his poetry published. 'We're trying to get in touch with [a 
local paper] to try and see if they'd be willing to let him do an apprenticeship. Or have him 
submit poetry or write a teen article for the [paper] once a week as an apprentice." (Int. 1 1) 
According to Dave's parents, it was a combination of experiences that they 
advocated for. . . in scouting, in sports, and in private school . . . that bolstered his self- 
esteem and helped eliminate the bias that he experienced in his peer interactions with 
classmates. "All of a sudden he became 'king of the socialites'!" (Int. 1 0) It seemed for 
many parents in the study that once their expectations of their sons changed and became 
more positive, they could direct efforts toward finding settings that promoted the same 
expectations. This was best exemplified in the comments of Adam's mother: 
Yea, changing my expectations and looking at his strengths and trying to 
support that. And get him enough external supports so he could develop 
those things. I was always trying to get resources for him and put him in 
situations where he could experience his strengths and not be too critical of 
the things he wasn't really good at. (Int.07) 
Given the history of academic disappointments that their sons had experienced, most 
parents in the study were skeptical about both the capability of public educational systems to 
accommodate their sons' learning needs in the future, and also about the determination of 
their LD youth to self-advocate and to tap into the opportunities to succeed as adults. In my 
conversations with parent participants I discovered some of the ways they were confronting 
fear and apprehension about their sons' academic and social future as adults. 
The parents of the two LD adolescents who were mid-way through their high school 
programs expressed their anxiety that their sons' academic progress had been marginalized 
by the public school system's rigidity. I heard Ed's parents complain that as the school 
pushes hkder for Ed to be mainstrearned, he will have less opportunity to be assertive. In 
their eyes, he is still fragile enough to regress to being quiet, passive and again reverting to 
his old defenses. They were now getting indications from his public high school of plans to 
mainstream Ed, instead of considering another alternative there by offering a smaller class 
size and one-to-one attention. "He's doing well [in Maine] because he is comfortable and 
knows what's expected of him and he's living up to that. But because he's doing so well 
[the public school] is now saying we can bring your son back into the mainstream. They're 
not seeing the extra work it takes to keep him where he is that's being done at [private 
school] ." (Int. 1 1) 
Another family had genuine doubts about their son's public high school, where it 
continues to be very difficult for Chris. His parents stressed that this was a major reason 
why he didn't like school. "His self-esteem is brought down when he's faced all the time 
with challenges fiom school work that he can't do. And it's every day." (Int.09) I could 
sense their frustration and despair over how to help Chris as evident in his father's remarks. 
"[High school] is so unfair that I fear they will find a way to expel him. He can also be awfid 
quiet and maybe he's holding in more than I know. About the feeling he has towards his 
learning disabilities, 'cause he won't really talk about it'." (Int.09) They also fear he may 
decide that he's had enough of school and just quit. His father wished, "He's so close that if 
he can just get through this one year he'll be in the clear." (Int.09) 
Several parents voiced fears about their sons' naivete and vulnerability that could 
restrict their being assertive and accessing opportunities as adults. It was common to hear 
anxiety expressed about their youth regressing quickly to become depressed again about 
their educational future. In Ed's case, his parents fear more frustration and depression for 
him, much like it was in his earlier grades as he encounters rigidity in school programming. 
" He needs to grow up." (Int. 1 1) They believe public school will squash his chance to be a 
better self-advocate, since it [the school] is primarily designed to protect its own interests 
rather than advocating for students with special needs. 
Additionally, Dave's father confessed of his fear about school in the future, a fear 
that could be inferred fiom his comments, "I've got some fear about his education. 
Sometimes I worry about his vulnerability. Sometimes I think he's a little on the ndive side." 
(Int. 10) Dave's father emphasized the risk involved with advocating in college and the 
chance that Dave could be taken advantage of in the process. These parents seemed to fear 
more failure for their LD adolescents unless additional strategies, supports and 
accommodations were built into the system. 
The participants' families wanted to continue believing that their sons would 
become more assertive and opportunistic as adults, though I could sense some apprehension. 
For Bill, who was taking a year off fiom school, his direction was a bit more obscure. His 
sabbatical also involved an international volunteer experience, which his mother expected to 
be quite enriching for him. She expected him to go to college on his return home though she 
noted his complacency. Bill's mother saw his being unassertive and uncertain of "what he 
wants" to be problematic in his future. "Don't know if the fight was taken out of him or if 
it's just not in his nature. We're really waiting to see what he's going to do. I'm not sure?" 
(Int.08) This helped to explain her perception that Bill is being unrealistic and that she and 
her husband expect he will experience "a difficult time" in the next year. 
5.3 Bridging fiom Adolescence to Adulthood 
The parents in the study were taking advantage of community resources including 
access to contacts and programs in helping their sons cross over the bridge to adulthood. A 
number of these parents recounted various stories and experiences of utilizing community 
programs and activities, which encouraged and supported their sons to succeed. I was 
informed by Adam's mother that she had attempted to reinforce her son's perfect MEA 
scores in math and verbal sections by sending him, while he was in fourth and fifth grade, to 
a gifted program for talented youth offered at a prestigious university. She stressed that he 
enjoyed this and other outside activities that she suggested he do. "He was also involved in 
community theater. He likes public speaking and has done community theater for two years 
with his sister." (Int.07) She believed strongly that Adam benefited fiom these experiences 
outside of school. 
Many of these community linkages offered volunteer opportunities in the arts, 
environmental events, scouting and public safety. I learned about the value Dave's parents 
placed on his many volunteer experiences in their community. "He had a great positive 
scouting experience, all the way up through the rank of "Eagle Scout". He got involved in 
the Police Explorer Post. Community services have taught him a lot." (Int. 10) They noted 
the effect on his maturity and the personal reward that he received fi-om his volunteering as a 
mentor in Special Olympics, in serving meals to disabled veterans at the American Legion 
and by assisting at the local homeless shelter during holidays. Now, according to his 
parents, Dave looks forward to giving his time to these community programs. 
Similar to Dave, I heard fiom Chris' parents that Chris, throughout childhood, 
wanted to follow in his father's footsteps to become a volunteer firefighter. "He joined the 
fire department. He's wanted to join the fire department ever since he was four. The day he 
turned sixteen was the day he joined the fire department. He's been waiting for years and he 
went to his first structure fire the other day." (Int.09) They reported how these were 
wonderhl connections that Chris had made in their community that grounded him with 
other adults. They also felt that sometimes it was a bonding experience, such as when he 
and his father took a hunting course together and Chris' father shared with a smile, "He 
joined the fish and game club so he could be around older sportsmen who dote on the 
younger guys." (Int.09) 
Most parents valued these experiences for the way in which they recognized that 
they allowed their sons to make contributions to the community and also because they 
reinforced individual strengths of these youth as young adults. For example, one father 
explained that once Dave was in the volunteering experience, "he knew this was something 
he had to do because he was so rewarded himself." (Int. 10) In another interview Chris' 
father stated that things like the fish and game club experience and volunteer firefighting 
helped Chris to fit into the community and that they gave him "self-esteem" at the same 
time. And Ed's father also credited an intramural soccer team fiom elementary private 
school where Ed earned the "most improved player" award one year. As a result Ed gained 
a "reputation" and played the role of being a "team builder," eventually learning to always 
encourage the new kids throughout this experience. 
These were experiences that most parent participants thought helped to instill a sense 
of responsibility and community among the adults present who often accepted these LD 
youth as contributing citizens. For example, during my conversation with Ed's parents, they 
recalled his acceptance and being valued h m  his recent volunteering with a wildlife 
organization. "'The volunteering down at [nearby town] marsh helped him to feel more of a 
part of the community type thing. Not only was he part of their 'end-of-the-year picnic' but 
he also felt very needed and well liked. But again he was accepted and the [local] group, he 
did like this birdseed thing, cause he really not only proved to himself [of his physical 
strength] but he was really thanked quite heavily." (Int. 1 1) Ed apparently carried out 
birdseed sale orders and felt that he was appreciated for his assistance. Ed's parents noted 
that Ed has been asked to come back next year which they perceived to be a "good sign" as 
it reaffirmed Ed's perception of being valued. 
Another consistent theme identified by these parents involved building LD 
adolescents' confidence through their interests in hobby, recreational and volunteer activity. 
Ed's volunteer experience at the wildlife preserve also helped to foster his self-esteem and 
confidence in addition to affirming his valued role. His parents described Ed's weekly 
efforts all summer cleaning the wildlife area open to the public, cleaning and caring for the 
canoes, and hoisting and retrieving the flag. Ed's parents indicated that he was quite proud 
of himself for fulfilling his commitment and also for completing the daylong birdseed sale, 
despite his being exhausted fiom this experience. 
Several parents indicated their sons benefited fiom enrichment by participating in, 
e.g., a chess club, guitar lessons, poetry readings, a community service or local scouting. At 
one point Adam's mother had praise for his membership in a new chess club and said, "He's 
had other opportunities for enrichment instead of just academics and that's sort of helped 
him to have a sense of self that's not totally tied in to academic performance. It's good." 
(Int.07) She revealed that he also joined a history club in their community that did historical 
research on an old house and enjoyed learning about period fiuniture that reinforced his 
woodworking interest. She stated that this was something he liked and "it's not something 
he would do by himself." (Int.07) 
Other evidence supporting this theme came fiom Bill's mother who praised her son 
for his knowledge of music and his taking lessons to play the guitar which was one of his 
passions. She noted, "He likes it a lot. He's confident enough and much more willing to take 
risks [fiom his music endeavors]." (Int.08) In a similar way Ed's parents credited his 
"Poetry readings . . . He did one reading at [his private school] and he's done two articles in 
the [private school's] newspaper in regards to poetry night and . . . being a student that went 
to two different schools." (Int. 1 1) They believed that this had a strong positive effect on his 
confidence and ambition. 
It seemed that part of the parents' interpretation of these experiences involved their 
sons' gradual progression towards independently doing adult-type activity. Chris' father 
captures the positive effect this growing perception of his son as an adult can have: 
More and more [confidence] as time goes on. Cause now he's got a car and 
he can go on his own. He's on the fire department. He's got some 
independence to seek out other things. He's getting more opportunity in the 
fire department he might get a pager if he gets called out of school. He's in a 
winning situation. (Int.09) 
In another instance, Dave's father explained the prestige his son received by earning his 
Eagle Scout award. He reported, "That [the award] boosted his self-esteem and people 
admired and respected him for that more than [his son] expected." (Int. 10) He felt that Dave 
became more accepted as an adult member of the community as a result of eaming this 
scouting honor. 
In Dave's situation, he began doing community service in his mid-teens. His parents 
believed these experiences, which often occurred through church, were essential to their 
son's spiritual growth and development and part of his obligation to the community. His 
father stated, "Morally, he knows what he wants as an adult when he becomes an adult." 
(Int. 10) They admitted urging Dave when he was sixteen that he was old enough to start 
giving back to society from the talents with which he was endowed. 
Many LD youth participants were credited by their parents for establishing 
connections through personal relationships. Several parents recognized certain personality 
strengths in their sons and an ability to develop supportive personal relationships, especially 
with adults. Various comments surfaced, revealing the social maturity these parents saw in 
their sons, for example, the following remark h m  Dave's father. "I never met an adult who 
did not absolutely, thoroughly enjoy [son] including his teachers. That goes back to what I 
said earlier in his maturity level, his ability to converse as an adult, an adult thing." (Int. 10) 
More evidence of parents' perceived connections that their sons had with adults was 
revealed in Adam's mother's response, "He worked for this farmer in [name of town] and 
had a co-worker who was a Viet Nam vet with post traumatic stress. He would talk with me 
about him and that environment. The woodworking, he took woodworking lessons for five 
years and participated in a woodworking show in our community once in the summer and he 
was the only kid exhibiting among adult carpenters and professional woodworkers. " 
(Int.07) She saw these as fiendships which Adam has kept over the years, and she believed 
that they represented relationships that were "meaningfbl to him" in their community. 
Several parents, as well as teachers, described the many positive fiendships and 
peer relationships these LD adolescents had. There were instances, though, when parents 
expressed concerns about their sons' ability to communicate and socialize with peers. For 
example, Adam exhibited a selective pattern with his peer relationships over time. 
According to his mother, he maintained just a few fiendships over the years primarily with 
adults or other intellectual peers based on their shared interests. His mother saw Adam as 
"kind of an introvert" and she reported that since attending college, he is just now beginning 
to tolerate more age-appropriate peers as fiends "in an intellectually community of peers 
with whom he could connect." (Int.07) 
In a similar way, there were other youth whose parents reported having concerns 
about their sons' peer social interactions, too. In Dave's experience, his parents noted he 
had stormy peer relationships throughout childhood until he commuted to a private high 
school. He had one or two good fiends in high school who were now away at college, so 
his one close fiiend currently is his girlfiiend. Bill also appeared to follow a selective 
pattern of friendships during his high school years, which has more recently changed. His 
mother indicated to me that because of his struggle with LD and the hard time he was 
having, he may have felt less of a connection with peers and hence, chose to self-isolate. 
Interestingly, two fathers also shared with me their sons' struggle socializing and 
communicating with fiiends their own age. First, Dave's father noted the difficulty his son 
experienced speaking on the phone, such that he preferred waiting to be contacted by 
fiiends. His parents noted how they encouraged and helped him through practice and role- 
playing; yet Dave continued to resist initiating contact for fear his friends might reject his 
invitation to get together. In the second instance, Ed's father identified his son's uncertainty 
when contacting a special needs female fiiend. "When [son] needs to call [female fiiend] to 
do something, he doesn't bring himself or can't bring himself and I don't know what it is?" 
(Int. 1 1) Ed simply rehsed to call this girl, with whom he socialized, stating that he felt like 
he was imposing on her. 
However, despite some adolescents' tendency to isolate this parent noted how her 
son kept a few strong relationships that also have helped him and several fiiends "at-risk" 
for abuse to support each other in their efforts to get through some difficult times. Here 
Bill's mother characterized his unique interpersonal strength in her comment. "Actually his 
relationships help him because he's the listenerhelper, that's his role. The strong support 
person and that kind of thing. He allowed his personality to override the down feeling [of 
academic failure] or poor self-concept around school. He just became more popular, noticed 
I guess." (Int.08) At one point, Bill's mother stressed his ability now to "get along with 
everybody" not just classmates, but parents and teachers, too. In her opinion, Bill wasn't as 
isolated now, and he did very well socially just about anywhere. 
Most of these parents still considered both their sons' relationships with peers and 
adults in school and the community as a benefit to them. The parents of Adam, Bill, Dave 
and Ed mentioned that their sons had positive heterosexual relationships, which they 
perceived as supportive fiiendships. Chris' parents also stated that he has a lot of fiiends 
and some of the most attractive girls in high school want to date him. His father said, "He 
has more people who want to be fiiends with him than he has time to be fiiends with 
sometimes." (Int.09) And, although I did not speak with Frank's parents, his teachers 
indicated that he was just as socially popdar among peers as Chris was. 
A majority of parents in the study also said their sons appeared to be linked through 
their relationships with adults in the community. It was common to hear parents like Bill's 
mother who praised his high school science teacher for taking an interest in him, lifting his 
self-confidence and encouraging Bill "to think beyond a bit." Or, in this example from 
Chris' father, "Socially he's very competent in his own reserved way, outgoing. He's 
successll with adults. The adults he works for and with [volunteer firemen and a local 
electrician] are really impressed with him." (Int.09) Parents believed these positive 
relationships provided the youth in this study with the chance for adult socialization and 
were considered to be encouraging, supportive adult interactions which often opened up 
other opportunities in their sons' lives. 
5.4 A Nurturing Family Environment 
Many parents described the importance of their love and support towards their sons. 
One mother explained how her son grew through family coynseling which strengthened his 
relationship with his dominant father, giving him a voice for the first time. She clarified that 
before they knew Bill was LD, his parents worked through issues to try to better understand 
what he was going through. 'The underlying message has been, no matter what, we love 
him. That's always been the most important thing. What I said earlier, too about 
encouraging him to stand up for himself 'cause he didn't know what was wrong." (Int.08) 
In another instance, Dave's parents stressed their part to support and to model 
strategies that helped him to compensate for his LD. They felt they had tried "to teach him 
to lead by example." According to Dave's parents, Dave's strong religious beliefs and 
moral values to which his family adhered have provided a solid foundation to help him 
make sense of the world as an adult. 
As well, this parent believed her son experienced a similar effect fkom family love 
and support. Adam's mother emphasized how important family encouragement and support 
was to him. She believed that he recognized and appreciated that his parents always wanted 
the best for him. "I encourage him to get an education, going on in school, making a 
contribution in the culture, like using his intelligence on something that's socially useful. He 
knows that he's a priority in my life and that's been helphl to him. " (Int.07) Several other 
parents also gave testimony that their sons were encouraged to try whatever they wanted to 
do, to be okay with changing their direction in life, and to generally expect their family's 
support for their preferences. 
Several parents often perceived their relationships with their sons as positive and felt 
these LD youth valued the openness, guidance and encouragement that their families gave to 
them. In a couple of instances, parents indicated their sons realized the extent to which their 
families had looked out for them, and had taken advantage of every opportunity to help 
them succeed in life. For example, Ed's father pointed to "their struggles" and the fact that 
Ed had heated exchanges with his parents. He also noted the importance that they were able 
to talk about issues and differences. "Through it all he knows he can always come here and 
just talk and say whatever he wants and it's okay. He saw us hctioning as family, trying to 
help family." (Int. 1 1) 
Chris' parents further spoke of their continuous effort to be open-minded, 
encouraging and supportive to him in and out of school, e.g., helping him to get a driver's 
license, and then helping him to set limits with peers in order to use the family's truck to 
attend a concert. They noted, "He values the fact that we support him in the things he's into 
and that we appreciate him . . . the fact that we can talk. We can communicate and say our 
feelings." (Int.09) They acknowledged those moments when Chris had "a little bit harder 
time with it" though if it were important to him, he said what was on his mind. 
All of the parents interviewed believed their LD youth recognized the positive effect 
of the love, care and support of their families in their lives. When asked what their sons 
valued most about their families, most of the parent participants conveyed feelings similar to 
those of Dave's parents. His father noted, "[Son values] our love, our unity and we stick 
together through thick and thin. That no problem is too great that can't be solved. 
Unconditional love and that no one's perfect and we all have disabilities whether they're 
identified or not. He's kind and loving towards us and vice versa." (Int. 10) Just as the other 
parents believed, Dave's father described his son as having an open relationship with both 
parents to the extent that he [Dave] would be comfortable to discuss "just about everything" 
with them. 
Most parents in the study felt that home provided a safe and trusting environment in 
which their sons could thrive. According to Ed's father, Ed still depended on his parents to 
do the groundwork for some things, a behavior that they are trylng to phase out. As was 
indicated earlier in their remarks, Ed's parents hoped to create a home setting that was 
"safe" and in which it was okay to make a mistake. Ed's father said that Ed recognized this 
and trusted that his parents would avert any foreseeable disasters. 
In a few instances, some parent participants believed their home environment made 
a considerable difference in their sons' sense of belonging and acceptance where they lived. 
It was common to hear remarks such as those made by Chris' father, "I think he's accepted 
by our family. He's part of our family and we do things together." (Int.09) Also, two 
families indicated that their home setting often counteracted the rejection and isolation their 
sons experienced fiom other settings, i.e. at school, or due to their sons' lack of peer 
relationships. 
Parents conveyed the distinct notion that the LD youth participants recognized and 
were grounded in their family's foundation of values and beliefs about life. I discovered 
fiom a few parents that they not only saw their sons as obedient and considerate, but also as 
loving, compassionate and caring individuals. According to Chris' father, "He's very 
compassionate and caring, and very helpful. He'll help me all the time, so I'll feel better or 
just to help out." (Int.09) I was told by his father that Chris doesn't want to "let us down." 
In our conversation, Bill's mother also said that he recently talked about how she and her 
spouse were "terrific parents" to him and that they were responsible for his turning out to be 
"a good person." 
Many parents in the study felt that certain values and ideas, e.g. honesty, open 
communication and hard work, were inculcated in their sons' upbringing. For example, 
Chris' father noted, 'We've always been real honest and straight with him in bad things and 
in good. We try to be right up fiont and honest. And we expect that fiom him. " (Int.09) 
Some parent participants discussed this idea as it pertained to their sons' responsibility for 
making decisions. In one instance, Dave's father stressed that Dave learned to think 
carefully and wisely before making choices, with the realization that he was accountable for 
those decisions. And Ed's father expressed his hope that his son retained this value to which 
they adhered, in understanding the "cause and effect" of the decisions being made. 
Several parents in the study suggested their LD adolescents valued these qualities in 
their families, and as a result, they adopted these virtues in their own lifestyles. Both Dave's 
parents emphasized that their decision to keep Dave's mother as a "stay-at-home mom" had 
instilled in him an understanding of the commitment he has to make to his own children. 
They also pride themselves for raising Dave in a family that stresses knowing the difference 
between "right and wrong" and having a faith in God. "Our strong belief in God . . . That's 
what we taught him, that without God we're nothing. That's our personal viewpoint and 
that's helped him get through a lot of things." (Int. 10) 
Dave's parents explained where their belief foundation was reinforced during their 
struggle over his education. "He saw the perseverance that we went through [in due process 
hearings]. We sat down and discussed going to [private school] and did he realize that things 
that are worth a lot are notably attainable. You've got to work very hard for it. That also 
goes for the [private school] education and we want you to put forth 1 10% effort, because if 
you do, you will be a success." (Int. 10) Dave's parents seemed to hold high expectations in 
whatever he did. 
In a few interviews, parent participants indicated that their sons have adopted the 
family's environmentally sensitive and socially responsible values, which they felt had a 
beneficial effect on them. Adam's mother told me of his exposure to the arts, the 
environment and social causes during her first mamage to Adam's biological father. She 
attributed Adam's aesthetic sense to his father's artistic side. In a sense, Adam held onto 
many "counterculture values" which his mother reflected in her remarks. "He has a pretty 
good social consciousness. He shares our values that are not totally with popular culture." 
(Int.07) Similarly, Ed's parents boasted of their son's respect for the environment and his 
sensitivity towards nature. Nearly, all these parents fostered a sense of social responsibility 
as evidenced by their support and encouragement of their sons' community service. 
These parent participants hoped this foundation contributed to their sons' character 
and that it strengthened the ties these LD youth had with their families. In this comment, 
Ed's mother revealed the dynamics and character building involved in Ed's relationship 
with his father. "[His father] tries to give him fiiendly advice whether he needs to accept it 
or not. He admires [hls dad's] work ethic. Another thing I hope that he's gotten fi-om us is 
'being honest with yourself. Because if you're not honest with yourself, you can't be honest 
with others." (Int. 1 1) 
I was struck by the fervor these parent participants expressed about their family's 
foundation of values and its impact on these young men. This was best illustrated in the 
words of Dave's father, 'They [foundation of values] made him better, more well-rounded, 
mature. He knows what he wants for his future and he understands the importance of family. 
And an intact family, how important that is to raise the next generation." (Int. 10) 
During my interviews with parent participants I also observed a similar theme of 
tension fiom parents' experiences as their adolescent sons made the shift in their identity 
towards adulthood. A few parents in the study reported the struggle with their LD 
adolescent's increasing fieedom and recognition of their newfound independence. For 
example, Chris' parents voiced concerns over his increased mobility when Chris acquired a 
drivers' license. They suspected some drug use among his fiends, so when Chris got his 
license, "he was told that he would not be driving if observed doing drugs." (Int.09) In 
order to monitor this behavior and reduce the risk involved, Chris' parents chose to "provide 
a safe place" where he and his fiends could "hang out" routinely at their home. 
Just as the LD youth discovered, the parent participants also found it difficult to cope 
with their sons' evolving adult identity. I learned fiom Bill's mother that he now gets 
support and positive feedback fiom adults, which has helped him to feel confident enough to 
"be himself." It was difficult to determine the implications here; yet it became clear Bill's 
parents always "encouraged him to be himself, express himself. . . and not care about what 
other people say and think." (Int.08) Yet, Bill found, well into young adulthood, that he 
often felt rejected for dressing and looking different. At the time of these interviews he had 
dyed his hair multiple colors. When asked about Bill now being accepted by others, his 
mother said, "People won't be able to see him through things they might not like to look at." 
(Int.08) 
Parents in the study also recognized that their relationships with their sons were 
changing and that this shift created difficulty for them. In one instance a father explained 
how it was hard to see his son as an adult, given the risk involved and all the attention 
parents must give to meet the needs of their LD youth. 'We try to make opportunities for 
him to make connections between his desires, his likes, and real world opportunities to use 
those. He still depends on [his parents] for some perspectives . . . even though he's sixteen 
and should start doing that himself." (Int. 1 1) In a similar way, Dave's father remarked about 
how hard he found it to now be thinking of his son as an adult: 
Our relationship with him is changing. It's going fiom a parent-child 
relationship now to an adult-adult relationship and to be honest with you, it's 
hard. Maybe not for him, but I know for me and [his mom]. In my mind I 
still have visions of that little guy hiding behind my leg when we'd go to 
baseball practice. He's not that anymore! (Int. 10) 
Finally, a mother admitted being overprotective, though she expected the separation 
was more of a challenge because she foresaw her son's continued dependence. As 
previously noted, Adam sought more independence by pursuing his own apartment, which 
his mother first opposed. In the following comments, Adam's mother discussed their 
changing relationship and that this was reasonable to expect Adam to do. 
[Son's] relationship with me comes fiom my having to keep him on track 
and set things up for him, organize stuff, so I think he and I are very close. 
But he wanted to get this apartment because he needs to go off on his own. 
It's probably healthy for him now and he's in a supportive school 
environment. . . His relationship with me is good but he probably feels I'm 
overprotective and 'mother' him too much. (Int.07) 
Adam's mother thought that she could now preclude herself fiom being a hyper 
vigilant advocate since Adam presently seemed able to navigate the system in 
college. 
5.5 Creating Success for the Future 
A sentiment of hope generally was expressed among parents in the study that their 
LD youth would achieve success as adults. Many parents cited the enormous benefits fiom 
the recognition and affirmation of their sons' strengths, which often occurred in the 
community and even, at times, in school. In my conversation with Dave's parents, they 
spoke of his many high school sports experiences which caught the attention of other people 
in the community, e.g., he played and was chosen as captain on high school football and 
baseball teams that finished in the state finals. He was an athlete who kept fit and his father 
commented, "The weightlifting [required for team training] has helped him, again building 
his self-esteem and meeting self-set goals and accomplishments." (Int. 10) 
Several parents credited positive experiences including college academic support 
services, summer work, a graduation address or woodworking as examples that reinforced 
their sons' confidence. I came to understand the positive effect that college was having on 
one youth. In my conversation with Adam's mother, she indicated that the university setting 
where he attended helped Adam rediscover himself. 
The university's strengths-based academic environment has worked for him. 
He now has enough confidence based on what he's learned that he is capable 
of doing through the academic support services he's receiving. The way the 
support services are set up at the university, they're so non-stigmatizing and 
there's so much education about accommodations that his self-concept has 
really gotten turned around in that environment (Int.07) 
In another instance, Bill's mother reiterated what Bill had said about the recognition 
his commencement speech brought, when for once he felt connected with the school 
community. Bill had received encouragement fiom his math teacher, which helped him rise 
to the challenge of speaking publicly to his class. She noted, 
He said it was something he'd written, that he wrote a story for speaking at 
graduation. When I read it, it was an allegory [about high school] . . . and it 
came out in the end that they [teachers] had given them [students] a sense of 
community. He did a beautiful job and the response was incredible 
[applause fiom teachers and peers]. It was great how it fit in and it was a 
great way to end a very difficult school experience. (Int.08) 
Most parents in the study expressed their appreciation for the encouragement and 
support that the people who were involved with their sons have given. Based on what Chris' 
father had to say, his work experiences were a "huge" boost to him, which involved his 
electrician's work, as well as many other job experiences. This father's remarks illustrated 
how work success has built up Chris' confidence in the future. "Yea! I think he's good at 
what he does. I think he feels successful. People are telling him he's doing a good job at 
work [including work as an electrician's helper], and that makes him feel good. He has self- 
esteem, you know good self-esteem. He sees success in the things he's doing." (Int.09) As I 
also previously noted, in somewhat of a different way Adam's mother applauded the 
woodworking lessons that Adam took several years ago as well as his recent involvement 
with a local chess club where there were adults who accepted him and with whom he more 
often felt supported and understood. 
Also there were instances when parents recalled the immediate increase in their 
sons' motivation, confidence and interest in school once entering a specific setting, e.g., 
private school in which the instruction and support built upon their sons' academic 
strengths. This was certainly stressed in the praise Adam's mother had for the local college 
he now attended. Furthermore, the following comment by Ed's father exemplified the shift 
both Ed's and Dave's parents witnessed during their sons' transition into a private high 
school program. 
Experiences at both [public and private high schools] are proving that the 
four years prior, rebuilding his self-esteem and confidence, worked 
fabulously. . . He's doing well [in the private school] because he is 
comfortable and he knows what's expected of him and is living up to that. 
(Int. 1 1) 
In Dave's situation, his parents stressed that all the genuine reinforcement he 
received and being held accountable for his learning at private school had demonstrated that 
he could succeed at college. "He'd say, 'I'm going to go to college'. But I don't think he 
really thought he could until he was successll at the high school level [in the private 
school]." (Int. 10) 
These parents believed that sometimes the LD youth participants had to make 
connections between their individual goals and real life opportunities. A general consensus 
existed among these parents that part of their LD adolescents' developing adult identity 
involved setting their sights on career goals and finding opportunities for success. When 
asked about Ed's goals and ambitions his father described how his authoring poetry was a 
metaphor for Ed. "It allows him to be alone, it allows him to connect with the outside world, 
it allows him to play with the English language a lot [one of Ed's passions]" (Int. 11) He 
believed the challenge was to keep Ed focused and said that he has constantly reminded Ed 
that it [staying focused] is all applicable to life. 
In another parent's perspective, the emphasis was placed on recognizing one's 
individual capabilities and raising one's personal expectations. Here Dave's father 
explained how his tasting success, setting goals, and using accommodations made a 
difference in his future: 
His success later on in school career, yes, has enabled him to seek fixher 
education, to really, it proved to him that he can be whatever he wants to, 
whatever he chooses in life. If you set your goals high enough you can reach 
them. If anythmg he's learned that a little bit of accommodation, a little bit of 
compromise can go a long way. (Int. 10) 
Most parent participants stated that they encouraged their sons' to pursue vocational 
opportunities vigorously in order to reach their career expectations and goals. According to 
Adam's mother, she advised him to be thinking about more practical applications of his 
knowledge in physics and math, such as in engineering. "He has the idea of an electric car 
and he doesn't believe it's good to drive cars because of their emissions. He wants to come 
up with an alternative." (Int.07) She encouraged him to apply his pragmatic ideas, given the 
tremendous growth in science and technology fields. 
Some parents in the study also gave examples of how they've advised their LD 
youth to pursue work options and to take advantage of opportunities whenever they can to 
show what they can do. As noted earlier, Chris' parents cited how his vocational history has 
truly bolstered his confidence. "He rakes blueberries every year and does his hard work. He 
knows he doesn't want to do that every year. He wants another job that's going to pay more 
money. So he doesn't have to do blueberries." (Int.09) They reported that his immediate 
goal is to return to work with the electrician and that he looked forward to being an 
apprentice for next summer. 
At the time of my interview with Chris' father, he also explained that Chris was 
doing a lot of work-study jobs and taking advantage of new employment situations. He 
seemed to be keeping a balance between school and part-time work. I was informed by his 
father that "It's hard but he wants to work a lot. Any opportunity that he can take advantage 
of to do, well he's going to take. He really grabs onto what chances he has for success." 
(Int.09) 
I got the distinct impression that parents in the study held onto their optimism while 
facing uncertainty and concern about their sons7 future. In my interview with Chris' 
parents, his father expressed his wish that Chris push himself to get through the year. "He 
needs more motivation, he doesn't have enough I feel for school. He has to pass this year to 
get into the vocational school. Yea, then he can go on for two years at the vocational school 
in [next town]." (Int.09) He expected that Chris would take responsibility as an adult to 
learn to read better and to educate himself. He said confidently, "I think he will." (Int.09) 
An overriding sense of hope seemed to exist among the parents that their LD 
adolescent sons will continue to progress and succeed in their aspirations. Parent 
participants, for the most part, were encouraged by their sons' success and they were 
hopeful their sons would find their place as adults. For example, Adam's mother 
described how his opportunities in college "helped quite a bit" and that he was already 
succeeding in his program there. "He's starting to think about what he wants to do in 
life." (Int.07) And Bill's mother explained how she hoped his volunteering abroad would 
help him to find out things about himself "that will help push him a little bit." (Int.08) 
Even in spite of their apprehensions, these parents trusted their sons' ability to 
make decisions as adults. Here, Bill's mother, being confident he would set his course, 
also wondered whether he might take a "path of least resistance" without ever fulfilling 
his potential. She remarked, "He will do what he wants to do. It's just how much of his 
potential is that going to involve? But I think it will [tap into his potential]. I'm afiaid that 
what he wants might be replaced by what he wants because it's easier." (Int.08) 
In a few instances, parents identified their anxiety and fear of "letting go" because of 
their LD adolescents' vulnerability or continued need for supports (which was stated earlier 
in this section). Again sensing they would have a diminished role in their sons' lives, the 
following comments by Dave's father conveyed what many parents apparently were feeling. 
I have fear regarding some of his college courses and the professors' 
attitudes towards accommodations or modifications. Neither of us was at that 
interview [with academic support coordinator] and he was sorry that I didn't 
go with him. He felt very vulnerable. He came home and said, 'Mom, you 
should have been there'. And I said, '[Son], I don't know when to go and 
when to let go? I don't know where that limit is where mom has to stay back 
and you have to go?' . . . He was a little on the angry side. (Int. 10) 
Finally, there were some parents in the study who also questioned whether their 
adolescent sons (once facing barriers and adversity alone for the first time) would function 
as mature adults. Ed's father noted, "He needs to grow up [mature]. [His parents] are very 
concerned about the first time [their son] really runs into the syndrome of 'you can't 
possibly do that'. I know that's my major htration with the world, and I know I can't 
change it." (Int. 1 1) Similar comments to these were offered by others who were, like most 
parents, wanting to believe that their sons would prevail to eventually become mature, 
successfid adults. 
5.6 Summary of Key Findings 
It was my assumption in this study that parents' perceptions would help to 
corroborate what their LD adolescents perceived about their experiences or help to clarifL 
where there were differences in those perceptions. At the outset, it was immediately 
apparent from these interviews that parents were equally traumatized by their children's 
academic experiences with LD. Much of the reported scarring and stigma during their 
sons' public school education experience was also supported by parent participants with 
even greater details. Whether or not the LD condition was identified earlier in public 
education, nearly all parents in the study recalled their sons beginning to experience more 
academic learning difficulties between second and fourth grades. 
According to most parent accounts, they felt their sons reacted negatively early on 
to public school much in the way Chris' father characterized his reactions. "He didn't 
even want to step on the grounds of the school after he was done with his academics . . . 
When he leaves school he wants to leave it behind. If he has to be there, he'll be there but 
it's a negative thing." (Int.09) And Dave's parents noted how they began to understand 
what caused their son's anguish when it became a lot harder in fifth grade because the 
"kids at that point had become mean." They said it didn't take long to "come round to 
his way of thinking" and want out of the public schools. 
In Stone's (1 997) review of studies involving parents' expectations of their LD 
children, he concluded that parents' perceptions of their LD children's academic skills 
were lower and less congruent with teachers than those of parents of non-LD children. If 
this were true of the parents in my study, I would wonder whether or not their many years 
struggling with public education and special education services might have contributed to 
such perceptions. According to the majority of parents, the public school setting had 
failed to address their LD sons' learning needs and they were determined to change that. 
If they had accepted this fate for their sons it might have explained, (consistent with 
Stone's study) why they could have had such low expectations of their LD youth. 
Yet, these parents were quite the opposite and maintained high expectations for 
their sons' ability to succeed in school. Given their strong, persistent advocacy they 
grasped onto the hope that their LD youth would eventually access the services and 
settings they would need to academically succeed. Contrary to Stone's findings (1 997)' 
they seemed to provide appropriate challenges and supports for their sons' learning. 
There also was evidence fiom the teacher interviews, which will be reported in the next 
chapter, that the parent participants' perceptions of their sons' academic abilities were 
fairly congruent with those of their teachers. Time and again, many of these parents gave 
clear examples of their efforts to promote raising the estimates of academic performance 
in their LD youth within their school systems by identifjlng and accessing alternative 
instructional approaches and settings that worked. 
Even among the parents who expressed fear about their sons' vulnerability, 
optimism was present about the self-advocacy they saw emerging within their LD youth. 
Ed's father explained, "He's getting better at standing up for himself, but he's got a long 
way to go." (Int. 1 1) Both Ed's and Dave's parents succeeded in obtaining out-of-district 
placements for their sons at a private school for LD youth. Dave's father also stressed to 
me how their experience going through due process hearings encouraged their son to be 
ready to "take a stand" if needed in order to advocate for his needs. His father now noted 
about Dave, "He has set high goals and standards for himself. And he really tries his best 
to do that." (Int. 10) 
In Brier's (1 994) review of the literature on psychological adjustment in children 
and adolescents with LD, he found very few investigations at all, let alone recent 
research, regarding parents. His review found in a limited number of dated studies that 
parents were "overly harsh" and having considerable "difficulty in setting appropriate 
expectations" of their LD children. Brier found (1 994) that some studies examining 
family structure suggested that families with LD youth were "more disorganized and 
conflicted" than families without LD youngsters. I found that none of these findings 
appeared to be present with the parents and families in this study. 
As I previously explained, the parents in this study not only sought school 
accommodations for their sons but also they persisted in accessing alternative programs, 
consultants, outside counseling and other help with their learning and social 
development. The families of these LD youth appeared to be well-organized and assertive 
in their commitment towards their sons' educational and social growth. If anything (given 
the conflicts they reportedly experienced), they seemed "more critical and demanding" of 
public education. These parents stated that they were constantly exploring whatever 
resources they could find in order to ascertain the "appropriate expectations" they should 
hold for their LD youth, since they had little faith that their public schools would do so. 
During this process I became aware of parent participants' feelings about their 
sons' future. They seemed resolute in understanding how their sons interpreted being 
different from other non-disabled youth, its effect on them, and their role in helping them 
to address the challenges that this would present in the future. One mother described that 
over time her son had learned to accept that his LD condition was not necessarily "bad" 
and that he now identified it as a part of who he was. Adam's mother noted, "I don't 
think he [Adam] felt like his learning disability was a bad thing." (Int.07) She said that 
Adam has worked through his desire to get rid of the LD label. She also noted having to 
change herself if she were to help him learn to compensate effectively now as an adult. 
"I've had to really back off and respect that he does things differently [than her non- 
disabled daughter]." (Int.07) 
Another example of parents' sensitivity with this struggle came from Chris' father 
who stated, "He measures himself to his peers and he has a hard time dealing with not 
being able to do a lot of the work they do." (Int.09) He realized this might have a 
discouraging effect on Chris' ambition in the future, despite his desire to do well. Chris' 
father hoped Chris, as an adult, would continue to discuss his struggles confronting LD 
with him. 
In two other families, parents noted anxiety about the sadness and isolation their 
sons, at times, still experienced along with the trauma of one youth who had a history of 
"night terrors" from the way he was mistreated by classmates. Yet, I also learned that 
there was an apparent breakthrough in both instances, a breakthrough about which these 
parents were now hopeful. Referring to his being sad and lonely for long periods of time, 
Dave's mother affirmed, "We were able to successfully turn that around." (Int.10) And 
Bill's mother described his recent transformation as Bill exited high school. "He always 
felt different in school and struggled with that. In pushing through it [high school], he 
found a strength in himself." (Int.08) If this successful transformation could only 
continue into adulthood seemed foremost on their minds. 
During the interviews I began to see a path that these LD youth took towards 
successfully bridging to adulthood. Parent participants found numerous opportunities 
related to their sons' interests with hobbies, recreation and volunteering outside of the 
home. It was often through these external experiences which their sons connected with 
adults and, in turn, promoted their selfconfidence. Families appeared to accomplish this 
often through their associations with a number of community resources and access to 
many community-based contacts and programs. Not surprisingly, most of these parents 
said their LD youth valued the way in which these organizations and programs 
recognized the contributions their sons made to the community and reinforced their 
strengths as young adults. They also credited these activities for providing enrichment, 
fostering confidence and nurturing spiritual growth in the lives of their adolescent sons. 
The research conducted by Shulman, Carlton-Ford, Levian and Hed (1994) found 
that LD adolescents were not more pessimistic and that they did not show a greater 
tendency to withdraw from facing problems than did non-LD youth. In a related way, the 
parents in this study seemed confident that they promoted in their sons the capability to 
build supportive relationships and to ask for information, advice and help fi-om these 
supports in addressing the obstacles they encountered in life. Many parents stressed that 
their sons' personal connections and supportive relationships with peers and other adults 
also were key to fostering positive adult development. Because of their trusting close 
friendships, and personal supports, (e.g., from college classmates and adult-mentoring 
relationships) as well as fiom associations with club members, these LD youth had 
similar optimistic and assertive tendencies as those found in the Shulman et al. (1994) 
study. Their perceived acceptance or "likeability" within this wider peer group may be as 
Harter, Whitesell and Junkin (1 998) deemed "more critical to perceptions of global self- 
worth" in these LD youth. 
It became evident to me that parents in the study felt as their sons did in that the 
acceptance, love and support that they received within a nurturing family environment 
was beneficial in their identity development. There were parents who gave examples of 
how their families provided a foundation of values and beliefs, which their sons had 
adopted and now used to guide their decisions as adults. Three of the fathers seemed to 
proudly describe their role-modeling to help instill moral and even religious values that 
they hoped would carry into their sons' decision making. In one instance, Ed's father 
admitted having a learning disability himself and both of Ed's parents agreed that, as a 
result, his father had a major role in advising and counseling Ed. 
The link between LD adolescent and parental coping patterns in this study 
appeared to be similar in some ways to the connection that was reported in the Shulman 
et al. (1 994) study, which found LD adolescents' adaptive coping to mirror their parents. 
The parents in this study seaned to have been strong enough to deal confidently with 
problems and to seek supports when needed, such that this coping pattern was also 
emerging, if not already present, in their sons. In fact, LD youth in the study appeared to 
adopt their parents' assertiveness that was evident in their own coping patterns. Most of 
the parents also acknowledged their sons' desire to be more autonomous in their 
decisions. 
It was my impression that the families that I interviewed were not engulfed by 
their sons' LD conditions. Shulman et al. (1994) believed that the prolonged dependence 
of LD youth on their parents accounted for LD adolescents' arrested differentiation in 
their research. This was not the case with the LD youth sample that I studied. Their 
parents seemed to be struggling genuinely with encouraging autonomy and differentiation 
in their sons. Clearly, it was a challenge for parent participants to remain hopeful, to 
change their patterns as primary advocates, and to encourage their sons to become more 
active decision-makers, thereby relinquishing control over their adult choices in life. The 
early adult development indicators that parents in the study reported about their sons, 
such as making decisions, problem solving, identifying interests, setting goals and 
asserting their needs (often an important self-advocacy skill) are all considered to be 
strongly tied to self-determination and positive adult outcomes (Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 
1997). 
Finally, there were a number of avenues that parent participants felt were 
available to their LD youth to help them create a successful future as adults. Most of the 
parents expressed considerable appreciation for the recognition and affirmation of their 
sons' strengths which was provided by certain school and community programs. Several 
parents also cited specific benefits from school settings towards strengthening their sons' 
academic competence and enhancing their self-esteem. I heard Dave's father speak about 
Dave's private school teachers, "they treat kids as individuals that are really worth 
something. . . They don't baby them, but they nurture them and that was something 
lacking in public school." (Int. 10) 
This finding seemed consistent with McPhail's (1993) research which identified 
school practices given in class settings that offer individual attention and support while 
promoting greater autonomy as helpful to adolescent development. Given the 
descriptions made by these parents about the private school and college experiences of 
their sons, McPhail(1993) similarly found that LD adolescents in her research received 
individual attention, small classes, increased parent involvement and expectation levels 
commensurate with their abilities for most of their school experience. She suggested this 
type of setting attributed for their having positive dispositions and active participation 
during school more than both average and low-achieving students. My qualitative 
research was limited to reported experiences in school and further study will need to 
examine more closely the different instructional environments in both secondary and 
post-secondary programs that help to promote positive self-concept development in LD 
youth. 
Another element these parents believed would help to create success for their sons 
in their adulthood involved the real life opportunities which they could connect to their 
individual goals. The Harter et al. (1998) research found that activities which adolescents 
perform in a job were not major sources of pride, and hence, they were not considered to 
be accomplishments contributing to perceptions of self-worth. However, some parents in 
the study credited their sons' volunteer and paid work experience for having had very 
positive influences on their career aspirations and their self-confidence. As previously 
reported, Chris' father stated, "The work situation, that's been huge." (Int.09) A number 
of accounts were given by these parents explaining how volunteering, and sometimes 
work, fulfilled childhood dreams of their sons and they provided a valued role within the 
community. 
In the Harter et al. (1998) research, a distinction was made between most 
adolescent jobs that are "rather menial" as opposed to certain occupations where job 
competence does contribute to perceptions of worth among adults. Their research 
measured domains of self-worth based on the relative importance placed on specific 
competencies related to LD youth experiences, without examining the differences 
between those experiences. Arguments exist with respect to both the detriment and the 
benefit of work during adolescence (Safyer, Leahy & Colen, 1995). Harter et al. (1 998) 
also acknowledge both the benefits and detriments accrued when adolescents become 
employed. At a minimum, further study is needed to explore the different work 
experiences of LD youth and their impact on positive self-concept development. 
As it was for the LD youth, so too were parent participants very hopeful about 
their sons' adult lives. This was true despite any lingering uncertainty or concern they 
may have had. Each of these parents expressed some worries about their sons, 
particularly as related to their education. Many of the parents' sentiments were reflected 
in this remark that Dave's father made, 'That's [succeeding as an adult] my main worry, 
is to get him to be a happy, healthy confident and productive member of society." (Int. 10) 
Overall, these were parents who held onto their faith that their LD youth, as adults, could 
continue to thrive and to learn. Notice how Chris' father conveyed such hope fiom this 
comment, "Education never has to stop just because it's a twelve or sixteen year 
proposition. That's what I don't want him to lose. I want him to always go on to be 
learning!" (Int.09) Future study of this sample should be repeated in order to ascertain 
whether or not these parents' perceptions remained consistent over time, and whether or 
not their sons could demonstrate their ability as "causal realists" in evaluating their 
efficacy and outcome expectations for learning as adults which Wehmeyer (1994) has 
associated with self-determination. 
CHAPTER 6 
ANALYSIS OF TEACHER DATA 
6.1 Overview of Findings 
In addition to interviewing LD youth and their parents as described in Chapters 4 
and 5, I interviewed teachers who were identified by these adolescents because of their 
understanding of the experiences of these LD youth. I was advised by Frank, the youth 
participant who preferred that I not interview his parents, to interview a second teacher 
instead. It seemed this teacher served as Frank's surrogate parent and to whom his real 
parents would also go for help and advice. 
As a result there were seven teachers interviewed for the study, all of whom were 
given aliases*. The multiple teacher perspectives presented here helped to substantiate 
responses fiom other participants and to interpret the reported experiences of their 
students with learning disabilities. The teacher participants consisted of five male and 
two female instructors, of whom three were either teaching in a private school setting or 
providing private tutoring, one was a college professor and three were teaching in a 
public high school. 
In my discussion that follows I will present the results of in-depth interviews with 
teacher participants relative to their students' experience with LD and the development of 
their self-concept. The teachers in the study responded to similar questions as those that 
were given to the LD youth and their parents regarding their students' academic and non- 
academic competence, peers, family, acceptance and aspirations. I begin by providing a 
context for understanding the teachers' perceptions of their students' learning disabilities. 
The names given are pseudonyms. All names used for teachers and all other participants have been 
changed for confidentiality. 
Then, I explain what teachers believed about the significance of recognizing LD youth 
capabilities in school. Next, I identify the perceived role parents played that teachers 
considered pivotal in the lives of these special needs adolescents. Finally, I present these 
teachers' expectations regarding the future aspirations and visions of the LD youth in the 
study. 
6.2 Context of Teachers ' Perceptions of Youth Experiences 
The teacher participants generally felt that it was difficult for these LD students' 
attitudes and dispositions not to be affected by their conditions. Much like their parents, 
the teachers of these youth initially reported the negative effect of LD on them in school. 
In this remark Pete, a college professor identifies Adam's continuing struggle with 
writing in postsecondary courses. "He still has trouble doing the writing stuff, 'cause I 
ask students to really communicate effectively in written words, not just write equations. ' 
So that forces him to struggle. And also homework. He has a hard time getting on top of 
homework." (Int. 12) Another teacher, Morris, observed how his LD student, Bill, had 
been stung by his failure in school. "My sense is that school by and large has been very 
painful for him. He hasn't had a lot of success. It hasn't been all that rewarding." (Int. 13) 
Both of these teachers recognized the source of their students' struggle in school and the 
stress this produced. 
As noted in earlier studies (Chapman, 1988; Harter et al, 1998; Kloomok & 
Cosdan, 1994) LD youth who reflected positive global self-concepts often reported 
negative academic self-concepts. It seemed the difference from my results suggest their 
teachers reinforced the parents' and youth self-perceptions of negative academic 
experiences without LD youth internalizing those failures. These teachers witnessed their 
students' school difficulties though they do not see these young men as being less 
adequate about their scholastic competence. A consensus among teacher participants 
clearly existed that these adolescents maintained strong academic capabilities. Some of 
the adjectives used to describe these students academically included, "very bright," "very 
analytical," "excellent reader," "excellent memory," "strong creative writing" and "a 
willingness to learn" just to name a few. 
Yet, several teacher participants also explained how the LD adolescents were less 
motivated to perform in academic areas involving their weaknesses, often expressing 
negative feelings about their placements. As Bandura (1 993) stressed, most human 
motivation is cognitively generated. As such, "self-beliefs of efficacy play a key role in 
the self-regulation of motivation (p. 128)." In my conversation with Dennis, Frank's 
teacher, he explained that Frank had a certain strategy to ignore academically challenging 
coursework. Frank apparently gave considerable attention to graphic arts, which he could 
naturally transfer to his computer courses in which he thrived. However, as a 
consequence, Dennis noted, "He would focus on those [courses] early on in high school, 
especially as a freshman with the idea that other things would slide like more traditional 
academics like English or history requirements." (Int. 17) 
Similarly, Chris' tutor, Kyle, pointed out where special education's "pull-out" 
services dashed any motivation Chris had for school by separating him socially from his 
peers. He explained, 
But he still resented being in it [special education classes] because it took 
him away from his other classmates and a huge experience of school is the 
social aspect of it. Just by the fact that he was being pulled out and was 
missing out on the whole social aspect of school which is everything at 
that age. That was hard for him. (Int.14) 
Yet, there were definitely many other indications that teacher participants also saw these 
youth as sometimes highly motivated in school as their descriptors included "a curiosity" 
or becoming "excited" or having "interest" to learn. This probably was exemplified for 
most by Sally's remark about Dave's "willingness to learn" noting, "His drive to succeed 
makes him work that much harder. He takes what he can do, even what he finds difficult, 
he strives to do it and it makes him successful all around." (Int. 15) 
It seemed the teachers in this study recognized how many of these youth could 
still maintain a positive outlook towards their learning despite being bored, frustrated or 
angry with special education. This finding seemed to reinforce Hagborg's (1 996) premise 
that having compensatory strengths in other self-concept domains along with an internal 
drive for academic success and a positive school attitude might contribute to a positive 
global self-concept despite reported low academic skills and grades. There were two 
examples in which teachers recalled that LD youth assumed responsibility for learning 
more about their conditions in order to academically compensate, e.g., developing study 
skills or organizational abilities. 
First, Sally, a private school teacher of Dave's, described his determination to 
succeed in spite of the problems his LD condition had presented. "He's got significant 
learning disabilities which given any other student might just say, 'Oh, I can't do that.' 
But he just works real hard. He's come a long way." (Int. 15) Some research has 
suggested that one's understanding of the nature and effect of a learning disability may be 
an important first step in accepting their LD condition, putting it into perspective and 
subsequently acquiring a positive self-concept (Rothrnan and Cosden, 1995). 
Second, Dennis gave an example of Frank's learning from his mistake during the 
process of enrolling in a college computer course for his senior year. He maintained a 
positive outlook despite after all of his work he discovered that he did not fulfill the 
prerequisite. "When he was interested in taking a course at [local college], he really 
followed up with me, went to check things out on the internet, found out what he needed 
to take, you know all of that. As it turned out that when we got there he did not have one 
of the prerequisites and we talked about how he could get one of them." (Int. 17) Frank 
then proceeded to do so. 
The impact of differential school practices in McPhail's study (1 993) that might 
contribute to LD youth's more positive and active feelings during school was thought to 
be due to their longevity in special education. This, to some degree, underscores the 
significance of onset in identifying the LD condition and helping LD children acquire 
knowledge about their LD condition and compensatory academic skills in public 
education. Interestingly, there was an adolescent in the study who was not identified to be 
LD by his public school until his junior year in high school. As a consequence, his 
teacher felt that Bill later found this to be helpful in understanding his learning capability. 
At one point Morris described a situation when Bill became bored with college 
preparatory courses which didn't tap into his math capabilities. 
I was aware that he was bored in many classes. Probably, his math wasn't 
at the level . . . picturing that [student] didn't belong in the CP class, he 
really belonged in an honor class. His math preparation wasn't as strong 
as a typical honors kid. I think he'd been in CP classes all the way through 
so his math background wasn't as strong as an honors kid but it was very 
strong for a CP class. (Int. 13) 
He noted Bill's awareness of his potential now that he had been under-placed all these 
years. One can't help but wonder of the effect this may have had if Bill had discovered 
this earlier in his educational career. 
As . . . he was convinced that Bill was ill-equipped to get what he needed out of the 
public school system, Morris indicated in the following comment. 'Making the whole 
school system work, playing the game, getting the grades isn't the set of strategies he's ever 
developed or made work for himself." (Int. 13) He felt there may have been some benefit to 
Bill's late identification of LD in the way it helped clear up much of the ambiguity for him. 
In contrast, Kyle believed that Chris benefited fiom his early LD identification as indicated 
in this comment. "I bet he was much more assured h m  having to deal with his learning 
disability as an issue early on." (Int. 14) 
Morris believed that "Labeling is sometimes helpful." (Int. 13) and to the extent that 
it was correct, he believed it helped Bill to manage his weaknesses and help compensate in 
his learning. Yet, a majority of teachers also worried about the LD labeling that their 
students experienced and the effect of stigma in their lives. In this remark Dennis explained 
the challenge facing Frank in addressing the stigma attached to his LD diagnosis. When I 
prompted about Frank's mostly negative experience with school, he stressed, "Definitely 
had a negative, but he's still not a kid who's been defeated by it. It's something that he has to 
deal with and it gets him down sometimes." (Int. 17) 
I learned that Dennis had discussed Frank's participation in the study with him, 
stressing to me Frank's continuous hstration in addressing his LD condition and Dennis' 
hope that, as an adult, he can in retrospect someday realize something that emerged fiom the 
experience. In a slightly different perspective, Kyle understood Chris to have a "real 
struggle" with school, due to the emphasis it placed on his weaknesses and that this was a 
"constant battle" to help keep his confidence fiom sinking. These experiences appear to 
highlight the extent to which the teachers realized their LD students held a delimiting view 
of their learning difficulties in school which research suggests contributes to a positive self- 
concept (Kloomok & Cosden, 1 994; Rothrnan & Cosden, 1 995) and maintained an internal 
locus of control in that setting, so crucial to perceived self-efficacy which promotes 
academic achievement (Bandura, 1993). 
According to some teachers, the existing special education system reinforced 
stereotypes among teachers and used ineffective instructional strategies that M e r  
discouraged these LD youth. I learned fiom Sally that Dave's middle school experience 
was "horrendous" and so difficult that he initially had fears of being ridiculed by his private 
school teachers. "I know he struggled real hard in public school. He just wasn't getting the 
support and the teachers didn't have the confidence in him to let him shine." (Int. 15) She 
noted that once he understood his teachers were going to support him in his private school, 
he became more willing to take risks, work harder and ask questions when he did not 
understand. 
The quality of the academic context can have a beneficial effect on the positive 
regard for school held by LD students (McPhail, 1993). Yet, the experiences of LD 
youth cited by these teachers offered a stark contrast. Another example of this came fiom 
Kyle who explained that Chris often got the message that he was something the school 
had to "deal with" and that he saw this in the attitudes of teachers and the principal. 
"Early on he got a lot of feedback about being lazy and not applying himself, and being 
pulled out and separated contributes to that feeling." (Int. 14) According to Kyle, Chris 
sensed a camaraderie with his classmates, but he often did not feel that his school wanted 
him there. This was reiterated earlier in the study by Chris' parents when his public 
school requested that Chris be tutored at home. 
However, Kyle also explained how Chris had to find ways to get the system to work 
for him and he rehsed to give up. "[Student] tended to be very reasonable in giving 
instances of where he was being treated unfairly because of his disability. He didn't bow 
down to the system and was very mature about it when he needed to deal with it." (Int. 14) 
Clearly, a few of these teachers emphasized that LD youth participant. learned to become 
more resilient once they adjusted and then learned to understand how to meet their own 
needs. This was illustrated in Dennis' comment about Frank's improved effort and better 
time management. "That was probably the one thing that turned the corner h m  some 
classes that were doomed to where he would do very well. It really was about time 
management and organization." (ht. 1 7) 
It also was evident that most teachers recognized the influence the LD condition had 
on the judgment of these adolescents. These were concerns which some parents had also 
echoed during their interviews. In one instance Moms described Bill as a "loner" and 
resistant to structure or the culture within school. He seemed to imply that this contributed to 
Bill's isolation and rebelliousness. In this comment Moms identified how Bill wanted to be 
n o t i d .  
It's so easy to not see those kids clearly. So some of those kids are 
wearing really outrageous stuff. [Student] pretty much did it all 
with his hair. He wasn't into dressing as weirdly as some of the 
others and he wasn't piercing his body like some of the others. But 
his hair was his statement. (Int. 13) 
Another teacher also observed his student's struggle to somehow reconcile with his 
uniqueness. Pete noted that Adam saw "[Student considered] himself as somewhat different 
fiom everyone. I think there's some part of him that wants to feel more accepted or feel just 
okay with himself." (Int. 12)) This may, in part, help to explain the need for these youth to 
make a statement to others by their choices or by their desire to be included among peers. 
Several of the teachers in the study also described experiences with these LD youth 
in which adults were aware the adolescents might be engaging in risky behavior. Some 
teachers knew of two students who were engaging in alcohol or illegal substances that might 
have lead to serious consequences. Both Dennis and Meg gave accounts of Frank's juvenile 
behavior which included illegally painting graffiti on underpasses along the interstate. 
Frank was also purported to have recklessly rolled his fiends new sport utility vehicle off a 
dirt road when returning fiom a skiing trip. Dennis' remarks reflect the concerns these 
teachers had about Frank's judgment. 
I know he's made some poor choices but he knows the difference between 
right and wrong and can make good choices. . . He's a follower. He doesn't 
believe in himself to be able to step out of it. So when his liiends up the 
anti because they take a greater risk, he goes there. . . Sometimes he 
makes some poor choices. For example, he sometimes probably parties a 
little too much. He's gotten caught doing some things that are illegal. 
(Int. 17) 
In another instance, Pete also suspected Adam's illegal drug use, but he seemed 
less bothered suggesting that it was only casual use. "I don't picture him as a person 
who's going to have problems with either alcohol or drugs. He might be experimenting 
with it. I wouldn't worry about him. He seems to have his head pretty well on straight." 
(Int. 12) It was Pete's opinion that this was just a developmental phase. 
Lastly, in one instance an adolescent was described as being nake and eager for 
peer recognition, which his teacher said resulted in making a poor choice on a dare. 
George described an incident when Ed was goaded into doing something in order to get 
attention from his peers. "[Student] maintains that he's able to eat anything and they'll put 
him up to it. The other day he was there saying he could eat his sandwich in three bites 
and I came in when he was almost choking." (Int. 16) I discovered that Ed often sought to 
fulfill his desire for acceptance and a little bit of recognition in a not so "entirely 
appropriate way". Afterwards, George requested the school social worker help Ed 
address this kind of behavior with peers. 
There is evidence in the literature of the risks to psychological adjustment among 
LD youth (Brier, 1994) and even depression and suicide (Huntington & Bender, 1993). 
Often attributed to their poor socialization skills and social isolation, these risks increase 
with the rate of LD severity in most adolescents. I did not get the impression from these 
teachers that any of these LD youth were that severely disabled nor were they expected to 
gamble with their adult futures by engaging in juvenile delinquency. Interestingly, the 
student whom teachers deemed more at-risk for this type of activity was the only youth 
participant to score in the "low-average" self-concept in "academics" on the MSCS. 
Another emerging concern expressed by these teachers involved the apparent 
vulnerability of the LD youth in adult life. Somewhat related to the difficulty involving 
personal judgment, Pete expressed his fear that Adam might unrealistically seek striking 
out on his own in some remote part of the country. "My only concern is that he might 
pursue some adventure like going to Alaska on a commercial freight train that he's very 
careful. I fear he could get in some situation that's o v a  his head." (Int. 12) He wasn't 
sure how Adam's sense of discovery might lure him to do something adventurous for 
which he wasn't as yet prepared to do. 
In my conversation with Morris, I also learned of Bill's potential vulnerability as 
an adult. "He floated through high school reasonably unstretched" according to Morris. 
(Int. 13) This teacher felt that, as a result, Bill wasn't really clear about his fbture and that 
he might not be prepared enough for situations which would really challenge him. "I bet 
he comes out of this experience somewhat confused about where he should set his goals 
at." (Int. 1 3) 
Several teacher participants noted apprehension over the naivetk of some LD youth. 
Both of Frank's teachers expressed concern about his fragility. Meg informed me, 'With his 
learning disabilities, he can easily become overwhelmed." (Int. 1 8) She stressed the need for 
Frank to consider different options and to perhaps "bite off a little bit at a time". In Ed's 
case, George had similar fears that he was too fiagile and could easily become a target for 
other teens. "He is perhaps a little gullible and could perhaps be taken advantage of. . . I  
don't know of any specific experience but I believe that he's a little bit naive. He's had a 
pretty sheltered life." (Int. 16) 
As these young men began to enter adulthood, each gained more experience in 
making choices and in assuming responsibility for them. Both of Frank's teachers felt he 
might become overwhelmed with the possibilities. One of those teachers feared that Frank 
was even prone to escalate towards greater risk-taking behavior. In this comment, Dennis 
explained his tendency to avoid issues hoping they'll disappear. "He doesn't volunteer when 
there's a problem, because he doesn't really mind sweeping it under the table because hell 
do it at the last minute." (Int. 17) 
Both of his teachers described Frank's often unsupervised social life, which Dennis 
attributed to his parents' disconnection from his life. Sadly, Dennis felt that Frank sought 
attention through a disaffected peer group and took part in activities of greater risk with 
them, having no one to "rein him in" which Dennis revealed in this remark. 
And he gravitated toward other students who didn't care that he was flawed 
or that was his perception. It created some problems socially that tend to get 
carried over into school occasionally. He still tends to gravitate more 
towards those kinds of kids. Kids who are getting into trouble, are risk-taka 
and experimenters . . . (Int. 17) 
Dennis had taken on a surrogate parent role with Frank, fearing that he didn't connect the 
risks with consequences and hoping he could learn to control his actions while avoiding 
suspension from school which often was a real possibility. 
6.3 Recognizing Students' Capabilities 
It was clear that a majority of teachers believed the LD adolescents exhibited the 
capability to continue building upon their strengths and successes in school. It was 
common to hear similar remarks like the following, which Morris made about Bill's 
academic aptitude. "I'd say in terms of the speed in which he learns his conceptual 
strength, he belongs in an honors class, not the CP class. . . He has a very wonderful 
natural curiosity. This teacher thinks he's really interested in learning." (Int. 13) For 
example, Morris observed how Bill benefited from being organized in class, much like 
Frank had. Morris felt Bill often made connections to more advanced ideas and was 
conceptually accurate in developing them while taking his courses. 
In my conversation with Pete, I discovered that he felt Adam's enrollment in 
college courses was an appropriate challenge and that this was "good" for him at this 
point in his life. "He has a very analytical mind. And a pretty good physical intuition for 
things. His math skills are pretty good, too. . . Curious and good quantitative and intuitive 
skills, those are the strengths I see." (Int.12) In his opinion, Adam was growing, maturing 
and changing as he tried to examine those fundamental questions most young men ask 
about life, i.e. "Who am I ?, Where do I fit in society?, What can I do?" 
Most of these teachers saw the value of tapping into the academic strengths and 
abilities of these LD youth, and they believed in their learning potential. It was Frank's 
teacher, Meg who identified some of the efforts to assist Frank in career exploration by 
building upon his computer knowledge and interests. At times, teachers made 
arrangements for him to job shadow within some businesses or to explore computer 
courses at a local two-year college. Dennis affirmed Frank's career potential and work 
attributes in this comment. "He's very capable with computers fiom what I've heard and 
from what I've see some of. He's been on some job shadows, he's very articulate, he can 
ask questions. He's very polite. . . He definitely has some follow up; when you set 
something up, he'll come to my oflice. He'll follow up." (Int. 17) 
Perhaps the strongest praise came fiom Sally who attested to most of the 
academic qualities that Dave's parents also had identified. She believed that Dave was 
now reaching his potential in a private school setting and exhibiting some "real 
strengths". She had every expectation that Dave would maximize his education in the 
future. 
His strengths are his broad knowledge base, he ties everytlung he learns 
new to what he's already learned, which is why he makes those 
connections in his mind that much easier to access too. His willingness to 
learn, he's a model student for the internal motivation. He just wants to 
learn. He's ready to ask questions. He has that drive to know more, to 
take it that step further. (Int. 15) 
In many instances teachers reported the qualities and attributes of these 
adolescents as learners. Still another example was the admiration Kyle expressed 
towards Chris as a learner. Kyle indicated that Chris did well in the academic experiences 
that were matched with his abilities, which was something he believed the public school 
often missed. If appropriately challenged Kyle asserted that "He [student] still had 
definitely a drive to learn about things and do things. . . He [student] had a very strong 
creativity, creative writing and stuff like that. The creativity aspect of writing was good 
and his comprehension in reading was excellent, too. His short term memory was 
excellent." (Int. 14) 
The teacher participants observed their LD students gain skills, receive support, 
and make academic progress that certainly seemed to add to their self-confidence. Each 
teacher gave examples when they witnessed these youth begin to start believing in 
themselves and in their own capabilities during their progress. Morris explained how Bill 
began to utilize support in school after they identified his LD condition as a junior. 
Having someone "helping him with the organization" Bill submitted more assignments 
on time and his work quality improved. "It really helped him get himself together." 
(Int. 13) Similarly, George stressed the effect his language exercises were having due to 
the expectations that Ed would succeed. "I believe the experiences that he's had through 
me . . . one of the reasons that they improve his self-image is because he's been allowed 
to achieve success." (Int. 16) 
Some studies have shown perceived social support to be related to global self- 
concept in LD youth (Hagborg, 1996; Kllomok & Cosden, 1994). A number of teachers 
in my study also attested to the benefits of fostering encouragement and support to these 
LD youth in school. Many of these teachers echoed the same philosophy George 
described. They believed it clearly helped their LD students to learn to succeed and also 
bolstered their confidence in the process. School had to be more strengths-focused 
instead of only attending to their learning difficulties. "You work on strengths and 
improve the strengths, they will pull the weaknesses up." (Int. 16) 
In addition to the support these LD students appeared to receive from their 
families, their teachers indicated that they often were fostering encouragement and 
support for these young men while in the academic setting. Pete reinforced Adam's 
curiosity and passion for inquiry, which he saw in himself at that age. In another 
instance, Morris provided the reason that he suspected Bill was connected to his teaching 
style. "If there's any reason why he might have picked me is because aside from the 
grades and not doing the homework, I could look at him and see that this was an exciting 
and curious kid. And treat him as such, and he really responded." (Int. 13) 
According to Sally, Dave received considerable encouragement and support in his 
private school environment, which she credited for his tremendous academic gains, 
increased self-confidence and realizing his potential. 
I think that especially in this setting, the constant feedback and constant 
positive comment, the willingness of the teachers to work with him, you 
know, keep working with him and not just let it go and move on hoping 
you get it [helped him academically]. So I think the willingness of the 
teachers and small class size and the fact that he's in a school where his 
peers all have similar issues. (Int. 15) 
Several teachers in the study emphasized taking advantage of their students' 
excitement and enthusiasm for learning by bolstering their study skills, using mentors or 
tutoring, and positively reinforcing their efforts. Meg explained that Frank had 
progressed to the point where he would reach out for help now when he was struggling. 
"He takes advantage of the support, the special ed support and I know he has a very close 
relationship with [teacher's name]." (Int. 18) And Dennis revealed their strategy with 
Frank to use male mentors which he felt could also help if Frank goes on to college. 
"[Student's] acceptable to sort of a mentor kind of thing and that's what we kind of hope 
will happen with him when gets beyond high school that we can get him hooked up with 
someone like a mentor. He tends to relate better to males." (Int. 17) 
In one teacher's experience, his student adapted to a study system that provided 
the organizational structure he needed for a project which he was able to then apply again 
in other courses with similar required writing assignments. In the following remark, Kyle 
identified his strategy for creating inclusive activities in which Chris could participate 
and which also held his interest, provided positive feedback and avoided isolating him. 
Things that he was excited about interested about and we would do writing 
projects or stories based on that, where he would be very into it. Then 
positive feedback, stressing his strengths and commending him on those at 
the same time. You also see working on the areas he needs help with while 
constantly reminding him of what he's doing well. Positive reinforcement 
like that certainly helped him out. (Int. 14) 
Kyle gave Chris as much "group learning" and exposure with classmates as 
possible to help sustain his social connections while Chris was being pulled out of 
so many classes in his first year of high school. 
Generally, these LD adolescents were recognized for the many non-academic 
competencies they acquired and demonstrated. One teacher in the study reported a 
specific student's accomplishment in a non-academic domain that he felt had a lasting 
impact on his student. "He liked boating. He built one as one of his projects that his 
parents initiated him to do, was building a boat with another fiiend. He talked about that 
and was very fond of doing that, going out on a lake in it fishing." (Int. 14) To this day, 
Kyle noted Chris continued to hear compliments about his boat, which he built with the 
help of a mentor in fifth grade. 
Several of these teachers cited their LD students' exceptional abilities in areas, 
e.g., painting graffiti, playing soccer, writing poetry, which they also suggested indicates 
their students' independent spirit and, for some, a leadership capability. In my 
conversation with Morris, he implied that Bill exhibited leadership in the way he 
confronted and handled the anger and hostility present in the class. Morris remarked, 
"Though he was never mean and often was a calming element in the class. . . He was able 
to deal with anger and wade into and calm things down. The leaders aren't those elected 
to student council, [student's] quiet easy-goingness was something that others started to 
emulate, though he wouldn't have considered himself a leader." (Int. 13) 
In some instances these teachers also recognized the positive effect these abilities 
were having on their students' emerging self-identity, given their persistent academic 
challenges. For example, Pete identified the significance of Adam's playing at a chess 
club and how Adam was proud of his personal chess set at home. And, despite his 
struggles with high school, Chris was also often buoyed by his participation in sports. 
Chris' teacher, Kyle, shared this about him, "He participated in sports. He played soccer 
and wasn't a standout but he was good. He was competent and good and probably right 
in the middle of the pack in his abilities. I think those experiences certainly helped [his 
self-image] ." (Int. 1 4) 
Many of the teacher participants observed that developing and promoting non- 
academic competencies was equally important to the developmental needs of these 
adolescents. According to Meg and Dennis, there were many extracurricular activities 
that Frank excelled at, which added to his peer popularity. Dennis highlighted how this 
made Frank feel better about himself. "He did a lot of bicycling and dirt-biking stuff that 
he felt sort of like an athlete in some ways and he would go with buddies and go tag an 
underpass or something. It made him feel better about himself. He was good at 
something [riding and making graffiti]." (Int. 17) 
In her comment, Sally appeared to echo a similar influence that non-academic 
successes had on Dave, for example, fiom various sports and scouting activities. "He's 
had a good self-concept in general, maybe weaker in the school area. He does a lot of 
outside extra-curriculars that are making him proud to be who he is." (Int, 15) As well, 
there was also an indication from George that Ed's successful poetry compositions and 
competitions had a positive e e c t  on his self-esteem. "He's writing poetry. He writes 
some very good poems by the way. . . He has participated in even two poetry readings in 
[high school's name]. [Teacher] went to the reading and said that one night that he had 
the second best poetry of anyone who read that night and it was tough competition." 
(Int.16) A majority of the teachers felt that the combination of solid academic progress 
coupled with outside extra-curricular accomplishments, and as George noted about Ed, 
engendered, "a lot of success and it's improving his self-image a lot." (Int. 16) 
This group of LD students seemed eager to obtain the experience and confidence 
they needed to become adults according to these teachers. In her comment about Dave, 
Sally emphasized that he has generalized his confidence fiom school into his adult 
experiences in the community, such as volunteer firefighting. 
Once he made tremendous gains [at school] that just boosted his self- 
confidence, his understanding himself and what he can do. . . He enjoys 
the fire-fighting volunteer thing. The men in the department have 
accepted him. They're taking him under their wing. That's really nice for 
him. He feels that, too. He's actually verbalized that he feels camaraderie 
there. (Int. 1 5) 
Sally has no doubt about his growing confidence and ambition to succeed as an adult. 
A few of these youth also were reported to be working on jobs and handling some 
responsibility as adults. I discovered from Kyle that he recognized the impact Chris' job 
apprenticing with an electrician had on his growing identity as an adult. "More recently I 
heard that after I had him, they [his parents] lined him up with an electrician and one who 
happened to be dyslexic and had an understanding and appreciation. That kind of thing 
where he gets the sense, there are things he can do well and has interest in and can build 
the confidence." (Int. 14) It was Kyle's impression this experience provided Chris with a 
considerable opportunity to test the waters of adulthood. 
The second instance came from Frank's teachers who each observed the maturity 
with which he had advanced in his employment at a large hotel where he supervises 
others including some adults. Dennis indicated, "[Student's name] works so well with 
adults and in the job place, that he is now a manager where he works, in a fairly 
responsible position. He is in charge of other people, some who are young adults, older 
than he is." (Int.17) This experience, according to Dennis, resulted in Frank's gaining 
confidence to enter adulthood. 
Another example of their persistence to become adults involved an LD adolescent 
who was struggling with his mom over his decision to move out fiom home and to get an 
apartment, which he was determined to do. Peter recognized what this meant to Adam 
when his mother asked if he could dissuade Adam from getting his own apartment. 
And I know there's some stress because his mother keeps tabs on him and 
she has called me more than once. She wanted me to talk with him and he 
was very resentfbl of that. He said, 'Did my mom call you?' And I said, 
Yes.' So I think he's struggling with her going fiom teenager to adult and 
wanting that independence. (Int. 12) 
Peter recalled how much Adam resented this and stated the significance of his 
being able to separate fiom his mother at this age. 
These teachers generally stressed how most LD youth were gaining confidence 
and feeling accepted by other adults based on the range of experiences that they had. A 
majority of the teachers recognized their students' ability to relate quite well with adults, 
[sometimes better than with peers] and reflected their preference towards more 
autonomy. This was probably best illustrated in Peter's remarks fiom a prompt about 
Adam's desire to break out of his pattern of over-dependence on his mother. "He 
certainly wants to because of his reaction against his mother's influence. So I think he 
wants to be more independent." (Int. 1 2) 
6.4 The Pivotal Role of Parents with LD Adolescents 
Most teachers in the study acknowledged the major role of parent advocacy in 
their LD students' success in school. Sally noted what Dave's parents were able to do: 
"As far as his academics, his parents were right on top of things. They know the law 
inside and out. They were right there fighting for what they thought he needed and got it 
for him. So I think that having a good parent advocate was wonderful for him." (Int. 15) 
Clearly, an important factor in most cases shaping the academic aspirations of these LD 
youth was their parents' primary advocacy efforts with school. Even if it did result in 
some degree of over-protectiveness or dependence, the teachers felt that it made a major 
difference in students accessing needed resources and services. 
Several teachers described how the parents of these LD youth, particularly their 
mothers, were visibly active advocating for the needs of their children. According to 
Kyle, it was Chris' mother's confronting public schools that helped Chris become a better 
self-advocate. "Probably the main reason he [student] could stand up so well for himself, 
particularly his mother who was a very outspoken supporter. She would take on the 
principal as well as the school and would get quite a head of steam going." (Int. 14) 
According to Kyle, she got the district's attention and brought its teachers and resources 
to bear down on the needs of her son. 
I also discovered from George that Ed's parents kept a watchfbl eye on school, 
especially his mother who followed his academic progress closely. "His mother is very 
dedicated to him. She looks out afier him and is very concerned. She comes in and 
wants to know what he's been doing and we talk. She's doing everythrng she can do. So 
the relationship with both parents is normal and a little better than average. He's taken 
care of well." (Int. 16) George was complimentary of Ed's parents and felt that they 
always had his best interests in mind with respect to school. 
It was common to hear teachers like Kyle and Sally speak openly of their 
students' appreciation for all that their parents had done for them. Many teachers felt the 
LD adolescents valued the advocacy efforts of their parents and recognized the positive 
effects this advocacy has had on their learning. Morris reflected Bill's realization in the 
following comment that his parents were genuinely looking out for him when they finally 
got the public school to identifl his LD condition in his junior year. "From his reaction 
before the PET meeting I think he understands that his parents are concerned about him 
and have his interests at heart." (Int. 13) This was afier many years of their uncertainty 
and ambiguity about what he was going through in school. 
In one LD adolescent's experience, he was able to understand his academic needs 
and to self-advocate, once he realized his parents were less willing to help without 
conditions. Dennis informed me that Frank had a falling out with his father who had 
struggled over the years without knowing what to do when Frank acted out. In the past 
his parents "would stick with him through thick and thin"; yet when "push came to 
shove" in some recent incidents his father set limits which Frank exceeded. As a result, 
Frank's parents expected Dennis to provide guidance to Frank now that he turned 
eighteen. Frank also decided to become better at his own self-advocacy, excluding his 
parents fiom his decisions. Dennis explained how school has sometimes frustrated 
Frank, but he especially valued Frank's knowledge of his disability and what he could do 
to address his needs. "It's something that he has to deal with and it gets him down 
sometimes. But it's like he's one who says, 'It's so good to have this learning disability 
and I've learned how to advocate for myself ." (Int.17) 
Another primary theme emerging fiom teachers involved the consistent love, 
support, and guidance the families of these LD youth provided. As noted previously by 
George, Ed was thought to have a "better than average" positive relationship with his 
parents. George said in the interview, "He loves his dad. His dad had to take care of his 
house until they sold it while he and his mom moved up here. [Student] missed his dad a 
lot and when he came up to visit, he was almost ecstatic. . . His mother is very dedicated 
to him. She looks out after him and is very concerned." (Int.16) In this comment, 
George revealed the attachment Ed has with his family, particularly with his father. 
It was George's assertion that his time spent working with his father was 
contributing in a positive way to Ed's emotional adjustment. He stated, "When he helps 
his dad. When he realizes that he's been a big help it makes him proud. He loves his dad 
and loves working with his dad. When he can help his dad it makes him feel good." 
(Int. 16) This was the special bond which George believed he observed between this 
young man and his father. 
Most teachers in the study reported particularly strong relationships present 
between parents and youth. It was also previously reported that Bill understood that his 
parents were "concerned about him" and had "his interests at heart". I heard Morris say 
in his interview that he did not know them [Bill's parents] well but observed their 
concern during a meeting for special education which he attended. Morris later said, 
"They were very concerned parents. They really saw [student] achieving at below his 
ability level and were trying to get a handle on why that was happening."(Int. 13) 
Several teachers credited parents for their care, support and love which had 
provided these LD adolescents with a stable home environment. Two teachers expressed 
considerable praise for their students' parents and witnessed the love their sons, in return, 
gave to their families. In our conversation Sally revealed the strong ties Dave had with 
his parents. "They're very close knit. I think they're probably very open and honest. He 
values the fact that his parents do support him. They have fought for him in the past . . . 
He values the fact that they're supportive and confident in his ability. And they're very 
close." (Int. 15) 
In the second instance, I learned fiom Kyle about Chris' devotion to his parents, 
even facing typical teen differences with his parents that he was experiencing at this 
stage. 
Has a very strong relationship with his parents. He was very respectful of 
them and seemed to want to please them. He recognized that they were his 
biggest supporters. He clearly took to heart and showed appreciation for 
all they had done for him in support despite having the same teen conflicts 
with parents that anyone has. . . They let him know they accepted him for 
who he was at the same time pushing him to do as much as he was able to 
do. I felt they kept a good balance. (Int.14) 
The stable home setting Kyle claimed that his family gave him, helped in Chris' 
psychological development. 
Even when LD youth were struggling with their autonomy and resisted their 
parents influence, the teachers still believed these youth valued the caring families and 
parents that they had. This became evident fkom the interviews with both of Frank's 
teachers who reported that in spite of the differences that Frank had with his parents, he 
loved them and respected their feelings. Dennis explained Frank's caring for his parents 
and how compassionate he believed Frank's father to be when he genuinely sought 
Dennis' help in addressing the social welfare of his son. 
He has enormous amount of respect for his parents. He loves them and 
cares about how they feel about him. His mother is a quiet women. His 
father is the opposite and out there with his feelings. His dad has called me 
to run some issues by me. On occasions we would work to help his dad 
address these issues with [student] which were rarely about academics. I 
understood why he wanted to carefblly approach the teenage boy stuff 
coming out. I often asked him to be above board with [son] after we 
spoke, because I didn't want [son] to think his dad was sneaking behind 
his back. [Student] needed to be part of the conversation. (Int. 17) 
At one point Frank's father became pessimistic and discouraged. Yet, he 
responded to Dennis' encouragement and continued to remain involved with Frank's 
education despite feeling so frustrated. Meg also reiterated the belief that "he seems to 
have parents who really care for him and that are concerned." (Int. 18) Dennis also 
stressed that there was "some kind of foundation there" in his family that he believed 
would "matter a lot more" in the h r e  than it did to Frank now. 
It must also be noted that one teacher, Pete, had little to discuss about the parents 
and family of Adam. This teacher, who is a college professor, was the only teacher who 
admitted it would be speculation to comment on Adam's relationship with his parents 
since he had only minimal contact with his mother. Pete explained that he had little 
knowledge about Adam's mother's opposition to Adam getting an apartment. Pete 
offered no opinions about Adam's parents, saying it was "sort of scary" but he didn't 
know these things "about a lot of my students." 
A few teachers in this study saw their students' parents as a primary influence on 
the ambition and aspirations of the LD youth. I got the impression from Kyle that both of 
Chris' parents were continuing to identify alternatives for him that involved other area 
secondary school vocational programs. In their pursuit of options they were involving 
Chris in decisions, though they seemed to definitely influence the direction of his 
ambition and aspirations. Kyle explained, "I think they will affect his decisions probably 
by helping him pursue and take initiative to seek out what he loves to do and to keep 
looking until he finds things that seem to suit him that he loves to do and is willing to 
try." (Int. 14) 
In a few instances, as some other teacher participants perceived, fathers had a 
major effect on the type of vocational aspirations the LD youth were pursuing. Sally 
quickly made the connection for me in this comment about Dave's bond with his father. 
"I think his dad is in law enforcement and that's his interest in forensic science. That 
makes a bond between them." (Int. 15) In another instance, George identified Ed's 
passion for working with his father in his construction work. "His father is a contractor, 
carpenter of sorts and he loves working with his dad. He likes physical labor and he also 
has a lot of strength. He's a strong kid and he likes doing physical work." (Int. 16) As I 
reported in Chapter 4, it was Ed who noted his option to always be able to work in his 
father's business which he indicated was one of his vocational preferences. 
In a couple of instances these teachers indicated that parents have provided their 
sons with opportunities to help broaden their experiences and awareness of their potential 
options. For example, Meg described Frank's trip to visit relatives in Arizona that his 
parents had arranged, and which seemed to expose him to another part of the country and 
to broaden his thinking. 
They've given him the opportunity to travel out to Arizona. He has an 
uncle and some cousins out there. He's shown a lot of interest in going to 
the southwest. So I suppose in some way that's been because of his 
parents. [prompted- travel to southwest affects decisions] It opened up his 
horizons some more and made him realize there's more out there and that 
he would like to go and get out of the small town. (Int. 18) 
In more of a practical way, Kyle emphasized the influence Chris' parents were 
having on his ambitions and aspirations. They were also reportedly exploring more 
vocational options with him. Kyle explained that Chris' parents had him look at other 
schools with 'knachine shop" and "boat building" programs, too. They were helping him 
to keep a "more positive can-do attitude" and to "be realistic" about looking for 
alternatives even within high school. 
Several teachers asserted that, as a result, these opportunities inspired the LD 
youth to set their sights on some personal goals. I learned fiom George that he felt Ed's 
just getting out of his home and into the community had helped him a lot. It seemed that 
the attribution Ed received fiom his poetry recitals at school and working with his father 
reinforced his career ambition. George said that one of Ed's aspirations is to be a 
published poet and that his family encouraged him to pursue this goal. "[prompt- parents 
encourage] Oh yea. He got some kind of recognition over there [public high school] for 
the poetry. Something was written about it in the @ocal] paper. He likes to work with his 
dad and I bet he gets recognition there, too. I wish I could tell you more about this, but I 
really don't know." (Int. 16) 
There were also other examples in the study of the family or a parent's impact on 
youth ambition. I found a comment fiom Sally to reveal Dave's internalization of his 
educational ambition fiom the family. "The fact that his family values education and he'd 
never think of giving up or calling it quits . . . Now it's growing from not wanting to 
disappoint his parents to a not wanting to disappoint himself, type thing." (Int. 15) I also 
heard fiom Dennis that recently Frank was advised to broaden his options in a shorter 
computer program as well as to pursue a college degree in computer science. Although 
Dennis regretted that Frank could not discuss these career issues with his father, he 
reported that Frank still could depend on his parents. In fact, Dennis attributed Frank's 
openness to teachers' advice to the importance that they [Frank's parents] continued to 
place on Frank (Int. 17). Meg also stressed that "they're supportive of him." Both 
teachers felt Frank maintained his career goal towards a postsecondary computer 
education, in part, to prove himself to his parents. (Int. 18) 
During the interviews, I had the impression that the teachers tried ascertaining 
social maturity in the development of their LD students. As previously indicated, they 
witnessed some social difficulties with their students, and they conveyed their concern 
over the judgment and vulnerability of the LD youth participants. In Brier's (1 994) 
review of the literature on LD children and adolescents having implications for 
psychological adjustment in LD adults, there are socialization issues regarding their 
interpersonal communication and social perceptions that may play a part in the social 
maturation of LD youth. In this study there seemed to be some progress being observed 
in the social growth and maturity of these young men. 
Most teacher participants recognized the growing social maturity evident in these 
LD youth. One of the teachers expressed some concern over his LD student's continued 
social isolation. George believed that Ed, although not being rejected outright by his 
peers, was experiencing difficulty interacting with them. Overall, he felt Ed was playing 
"pretty well" in games with his peers. "I was kind of impressed in his level of 
participation in one of the games fie observed]." (Int. 16) I got the impression this was 
not yet perceived by George as a strong indicator of social maturity, but rather as a 
positive sign that Ed's socialization prospects were improving. 
In a different sense, Morris perceived Bill to be somewhat of an "introvert" and 
"more of a loner"; yet he was associating with a peer group which was comprised of 
"really bright" students who were "challenging authority". Morris noted how Bill 
identified with the social maturity of his peer group, despite their experimentation with 
substance abuse to which he could not relate. Moms complimented Bill on his "good 
social skills" and moral strength, stating, "he doesn't particularly accept the structure or 
culture he sees around him, he really looks past it." (Int. 13) 
In some instances these teachers felt it was a normal process to see their LD 
students become more independent, resist authority and weigh-in on parental guidance. 
According to Kyle, Chris exhibited some resistance in his pursuit of independence, 
though he more often heeded parental advice. "He was a normal teenage boy with a lot of 
stuff that goes on in teenage boys' years. He was very warm and sociable and with other 
students he was more respected. He was respectful of others but fun. He handles himself 
maturely for a person his age." (Int. 14) 
During his emerging autonomy, Dave similarly appeared respectful of his parents' 
wishes, especially since he was living at home, although he preferred to be seen as a 
mature adult. He enjoyed being independent and being a model for other kids in the 
community. In her remarks, Sally revealed Dave's visible maturity, which would be an 
asset in adulthood. "Considering most teenagers today, he is very appropriate and polite. 
Very respectful of others young and old. At the teen center job the kids look up to him. 
Not only for his size, I think he handles himself well with those kids, too." (Int. 15) 
In one instance, the teacher believed a parent was being overprotective with the 
LD adolescent who wanted to live independently on his own. I learned fiom Pete that he 
viewed Adam's desire to separate fiom home as natural for someone his age. He felt that 
Adam's mother was being overprotective when trying to prevent him fiom seeking his 
own apartment. In this comment, Pete believed that Adam was going through the same 
experiences he had as a teen, and they both related to this. "Cause he's very curious and 
he's questioning me on things as teenagers are always apt to do. I'm that kind of person 
anyway and I did the same thing he does, so I think we clicked pretty well that way." 
(Int. 12) 
I discovered that Pete believed their relationship gave Adam the chance to express 
his independence to an adult and gave Pete the chance to understand Adam's perspective 
through his evolving maturity. "He always has these interesting stories and I'm happy to 
discuss the ideas he's talking about. Just chatting is actually valuable and I feel I've gotten 
to know him better that way. That's always the case when you get to see a person outside 
of the class, you get to see a little bit of them." (Int.12) It seemed to me that this may 
have been present in several of the relationships the LD youth had, especially with the 
male teachers in the study. 
In contrast, one teacher believed it was difficult accepting his LD adolescent's 
autonomy, now that he turned eighteen. In this example, Dennis feared that Frank was 
not socially mature enough to be keeping his late hours at night and on weekends as he 
did without parental supervision. Note the concern that Dennis expressed in this response. 
It's been tough as he's gotten a little bit older and a little more independent 
and some of that outside social stuff has crept in a little bit more as it does 
with a lot of high school kids. I don't have influence over his weekends, 
afternoons and who he hangs out with and too often teenagers bring that 
all into school. (Int. 17) 
Although this was the only indication of pessimism expressed by teachers about the 
social independence and maturity of their LD students, I wondered what implications 
Frank's risky, socialization patterns might have, relative to the perception of Frank's self- 
concept. 
A consensus existed among teachers that the LD youth had multiple peer 
relationships, which for some of them, tended to fluctuate at times. As I reported, George 
indicated that Ed had some peer interpersonal difficulties, though he did not say that they 
rejected Ed. In this remark he acknowledged Ed's two new fiends and the socialization 
opportunity this afforded him, just as Ed's parents did. "According to his mother he 
really only has two fiends, one here in this school, a boy and he's met one over in [public 
high school], that's a girl. It's not that kids reject him, but he hasn't really gotten close to 
many of them. It's good for him that he's got these two friends." (Int. 16) George pointed 
out that Ed was a little "shy" and liked to isolate himself from time to time. 
In another teacher's opinion, his student vacillated between intemcting with his 
peers and isolation. Morris explained that Bill selected a certain peer group as friends, yet 
he seemed equally comfortable with himself as an individual. "That was [student's] peer 
group here as much as I saw him relating to anybody. That group has some of the most 
creative kids in the school, artists, kids involved with theater. That was [student's] group, 
but I didn't see [student] having a group. I think that he was able to be himself, be by 
himself." (Int. 13) This observation appeared quite similar to the perception that Bill's 
mother shared, a pattern of cycling between fiiends and self-selected isolation. 
Several teachers in the study explained that their students had many positive 
qualities and social skills that helped them to develop a number of friendships. In Bill's 
case, Morris stressed that Bill's fiiends were slowly coming to know him and that his 
"intelligence," "curiosity" and "inquisitiveness" had probably helped him to be accepted 
around peers. In another instance, Kyle noted that Chris was more mature than some 
classmates and that he chose to spend time with similar students. "He actually ran for 
student council and was elected. His classmates voted him in and did that for awhile. He 
was well-liked and sought after by peers." (Int.14) 
These youth were considered to be fairly well-adjusted in their socialization with 
peers, though there were some relationships which were either tenuous or more like 
acquaintances. Based on Sally's testimony, Dave had some personal qualities which 
classmates admired and respected and that this might partially explain his being chosen 
by teammates to captain his baseball team in high school. However, as revealed in the 
following comment, she observed the difference with acquaintances that Dave now has 
from those close fiends in the past. 
He's friendly with everybody, as far as they might not be good friends but 
he's friendly with them. He can chat with anybody about anything. I 
think they respect him for his ways. I know last year there were one or two 
guys he felt closer to. Even the ones who were from the same home town 
as him, they didn't have a whole lot in common. I'm not sure of the close 
friendships he has. (Int. 15) 
In one instance a teacher also felt the peer interactions could sometimes 
encourage risk-taking for these LD youth. This was true for Frank, as previously 
reported, which Dennis again noted in voicing his concern here. 
They really like him and have a lot of respect for him. He's someone they 
would seek out. If something was going to happen, I'm sure they would 
want [student] included. He has some kids that he's fiiendly with and then 
there's some other kids that don't make good choices and he can be 
convinced to go their way at times. He has fairly good self-esteem but it's 
not really strong. (Int. 1 7) 
I discovered that Dennis believed Frank still has some insecurity and can be swayed 
somewhat into taking more risks in order to impress his peers. Similarly, Meg conveyed 
her concern that Frank has been caught doingillegal activity, and now that he's eighteen, 
he "needs to be careful now and be making better choices." (Int. 18) 
6.5 Future Aspirations and Visions of LD Students as Adults 
There was evidence according to teachers that the LD adolescents had 
experienced numerous successes in their school, work and community pursuits. Earlier 
in this section, George identified Ed's passion for working with his father and the benefit 
that this had for him because Ed also loved hard work. These statements were consistent 
with the responses of Ed's parents who also valued his successes at work in the 
community, once helping to build a foundation for his aunt's new home and another time 
as a volunteer at a wildlife refuge. It seemed George believed that these experiences 
likewise contributed to Ed's aspirations towards adult work. 
These achievements were considered to be of great benefit to the LD youth in the 
study and were viewed as a major factor in helping to fostering their self-confidence. 
Some teachers made statements resembling the sentiment fiom Kyle's comment about 
connections to the community and to life as an adult that Chris had through his parents. 
His parents were really supportive and would seek out his skills and 
interests fiom a very young age. His father trusted him with tools and 
encouraged him to help out with projects, both carpentry and mechanical 
stuff. . . they lined him up with an electrician and one who happened to be 
dyslexic and had an understanding and appreciation. That kind of thing 
where he gets the sense, there are things he can do well and has interest in 
and can build the confidence. (Int. 14) 
Most teachers believed these experiences gave their students the chance to build adult 
relationships and to establish more connections with the community. Kyle recalled that 
Chris had this sort of special relationship with his boat-building mentor fiom fifth grade 
on. 
In a similar instance, Sally emphasized the effect of all Dave's connections 
through his family and his volunteering that promoted his feeling accepted as an adult. 
Being connected also seemed to directly influence Dave's visions of becoming an adult. 
It was obvious to Sally that Dave would seek a career in public safety and continue 
volunteering in the community. 
He has a such close home life, he's accepted at school, he's successful at 
school, and that he has a community job, he runs the teen center . . . Last 
year he did the soup kitchen in his home town and a parade and he also 
worked with the Special Olympics. So I think all of these community 
activities have made him feel a part of .  . . made him feel accepted. 
(Int. 15) 
Again this observation coincided with parents' perceptions such as those of Dave's 
family that experiences in an avocation, as well as in employment, were equally 
important for these LD youth as were their successes in school. 
As well, another teacher reported that one youth was given a promotion which 
added supervisory responsibilities to his job, consequently boosting his self-image as an 
adult worker. 
[Student] works so well with adults and in the job place, that he is now a 
manager where he works, in a fairly responsible position. He is in charge 
of other people, some who are young adults, older than he is. . . He really 
right now doesn't like that job, but it's money to him and he wants the 
money. When I spoke to him and said how proud I was about the 
promotion, I asked if he understood. I don't think it had occurred to him 
what this meant. (Int. 17) 
This job promotion appeared to reinforce so many of the adult expectations of Frank, 
according to Dennis, especially when there were competing incentives towards juvenile 
risk-taking always facing him. 
Generally, these teachers believed that a number of these LD youth sought to 
experience, or expected to access, opportunities for personal growth in their lives. In 
contrast to previous concerns about his emerging autonomy, note that Dennis' remark 
here also admits this was an asset to Frank in finding individual opportunity. "[Student] 
is a bit of an independent thinker in that he knows when he has a strength. . . When he 
has a strength he's quite clear about it. He wants to take courses at the university before 
he's out of high school. He wants to take one or two computer courses. And he's done 
independent exploration." (Int. 17) Both Dennis and Meg observed Frank independently 
pursuing activities like videotaping workshops, taking computer courses, or job 
shadowing in order to further his personal interests. 
Several teachers shared perceptions of how their LD students would seek out 
opportunities to independently explore things of interest in their lives. Pete had identified 
Adam's membership in a chess club and his recent investigation into some type of 
adventure. "Hiking the Appalachian Trail might be a lot safer [than hopping a freight 
train]. He wants some experience like that which would probably be good for him. I 
guess that kind of thing would give him a lot of self-confidence. So he's looking for that 
kind of thing right now, maybe some kind of break." (Int. 12) Pete heard that Adam was 
actively looking for this type of personal growth experience. 
In a different way Morris suggested, when prompted about Bill making any more 
self-discoveries, that he had certain attributes in this respect that would help him. 
"[prompt-more discoveries about self], I suspect he's going to be a successful person 
because aside from the academic brightness, he's got a lot of social brightness. And it's 
hard for me to see the combination of those two things not working out for him, one way 
or another." (Int. 13) Morris may not have consciously been aware of this but at the time 
Bill's mother coincidentally shared his plans for participating in a personal growth 
experience as an international volunteer in a third-world country, which Bill completed 
during the next fall. There were also parents of other LD youth who reported their sons 
accessing similar opportunities and activities of a personal growth nature to those which 
these teachers reported. 
Also one teacher reported her student's successful pursuit and access of various 
experiences in scouting, sports and firefighting: 
The Boy Scout thing was huge. The fact that he managed to go through 
and reach that honor really. . . we're all in awe. I think the football and 
becoming a captain, or he was the co-captain of the football team last year. 
They went to state championships and they won it one year. That was 
really satisfying for him to reach that point. He enjoys the firefighting 
volunteer thing. The men in the department have accepted him. They're 
taking him under their wing. That's really nice for him. (Int. 1 5) 
It was Sally's opinion that these were clearly opportunities which Dave had selected and 
that they were activities that fostered his personal growth and maturity. 
Finally, aspirations and visions of adulthood appeared to be reflected in these 
students' individual goal setting and in the expansion of their horizons. Two of the 
teachers could see the goals and the evolving paths that their students were taking though 
each felt that they lacked the complete picture in this regard. I learned from George that 
Ed's ambition was being shaped by his desire to pursue poetry, which expanded his 
horizons both vocationally and socially. Because of the attention it brought to him, he 
now seemed to have more confidence in a close fiiendship. George noted, "He has 
expanded in his horizons with that fiiendship and the poetry reading and in other ways 
that I probably don't know about." (Int. 16) 
In the second example, Morris' faint perception of Bill's insight into his LD 
suggested that he persisted with his goals as he graduated. "Potentially it [knowing about 
the LD] may have been very positive for him. It might give him more ability to hang in 
there with some goals that might be hard to accomplish. I don't know what those 
aspirations are for him at the moment" (Int. 13) Morris felt that this was pivotal for Bill in 
setting his course for adulthood. Although these teachers gave limited testimony about 
this, they inferred the LD youth had the ability to set personal goals and broaden their 
own horizons. 
Many of the teachers were of the opinion that the LD students learned to be goal- 
focused and benefited from having identified their aspirations. In our conversation, Pete 
emphasized the significance for Adam to know what he wanted to do and to be able to 
make that choice. "It's really important that he be able to do it [pursue his goals]. 
Whether he stays with physics or something else, he's doing right now what he wants to 
be doing and that's good for him." (Int. 12) Pete felt this was a sign of Adam's growing 
adult identity. 
Some teacher participants attested to when their students gained confidence and 
realized their possibilities for the future. For example, Sally described Dave's focus, self- 
confidence, and determination in her comment, as he began passing the threshold into 
adulthood. 
He sets short-term goals for himself. He set this one long-term goal. 
Every goal that he meets gives him that much more confidence that the 
world is his to do with as he sees fit . . . as he wants. [prompt- pursuing is 
helping] Yes. This is just the beginning. He's got the rest of his life. He's 
well prepared to meet whatever road blocks . . . he's not going to give up. 
(Int. 15) 
In another instance, a teacher observed that her student was now thinking much more 
broadly about his life after he had spent sometime living in another part of the country. 
He was in Arizona last spring skateboarding and has some relatives out 
there. I think he'd like to go out there and go to school. He's having a 
broader perspective so I see him as not being stuck in [public high school] 
forever. He'll want to see what kinds of schools are out there and want to 
be realistic about his disability and needing some support. (Int. 18) 
Just as Sally saw Dave sizing up his adult life, so too, Meg believed that Frank was 
opening up to options and considering plans to explore those possibilities that lay ahead 
in the future. 
6.6 S u m m q  of Key Findings 
In my examination of teacher perceptions in the study patterns emerged which 
affirmed what both LD youth and their parents were reporting. Similarities were evident 
in the context of these teachers relative to a learning disability, whereas its negative effect 
and stigma on LD youth were readily apparent. Just as the parent participants, these 
teachers also recognized the benefit of promoting learning and growth in their students 
through ongoing encouragement and support and by building upon their strengths, 
primarily in the academic setting. They also valued their students' opportunities to 
increase self-confidence through external, non-academic experiences and praised the role 
that their loving and supportive families played. As well, these educators acknowledged 
several factors that they felt contributed to their students' future aspirations and visions as 
adults. 
I also discovered some things that were unique to these teachers' experience and 
knowledge of their students. Perhaps more notably from the teachers' interviews was the 
limited data that they provided about specific peer relationships. In retrospect, this 
probably should have been anticipated since youth typically begin to socialize more, 
outside of school during mid- to late adolescence. Several of these teachers were 
instructing at a private secondary school and a local college to which their students 
commuted daily. Thus, it seems reasonable to assume that they observed less social 
activity and knew little about their students' external, social relationships with fiends 
and classmates. Although the exception seemed to involve Frank's teacher, Dennis, who 
perhaps served more as a surrogate parent having in-depth knowledge and understanding 
of his student's extracurricular lifestyle. 
In a slightly different way than the parents, these teachers seemed to grasp the 
importance of the LD adolescents' efforts to individuate fiom their parents who, until 
now, had such a major role in their life decisions. Yet, they too expressed anxiety over 
their students' apparent vulnerability with their emerging independence and, in some 
instances they had serious concerns regarding the judgment of some LD youth. 
Ultimately, the teachers expressed faith in their students' capabilities that most of them 
were becoming more mature as young adults showing their potential for setting goals, 
pursuing opportunities and approaching their career aspirations. 
Foremost among teachers' observations within the school environment was the 
negative influence that perceived stigma, repeated academic failure, and limited skills 
associated with LD were having on their students' outlook towards learning throughout 
much of their education. In their review of the literature, McPhail and Stone (1 995) 
reported consistent evidence of a negative academic self-concept present in LD youth 
which might be realistic and expected by most professionals, and "perhaps even 
adaptive" given their academic experiences. This adaptive aspect seemed to be consistent 
with my findings since teacher participants still attributed strong academic potential in 
these young men. For example, many teachers also suggested, as Sally did in the 
following remark, that their students were continuously adapting, taking on responsibility 
for their learning and focusing on their career paths as adults. "He'll learn and then make 
some changes. He has the ability to grow and change and live and learn." (Int.16) 
These teachers credited their students' abilities to compensate now for their LD 
condition, as Dennis noted in this remark, "When he pays attention to organization, if he 
pays very close attention to organization, he does very well." (Int. 17) Morris said of Bill 
that "he catches on quickly. He has a very wonderful natural curiosity. . . he's really 
interested in learning." (Int. 13) There were other comments similar to this observation 
that Sally made about Dave, "he just works real hard. He's come a long way. He's now 
an excellent reader. Writing has come light years from before." When I prompted, asking 
whether he turned weaknesses into strengths, she stressed "yea, he's definitely turned 
some into strengths." (Int. 15) 
The teachers in the study also provided several examples of LD youth being naive 
and acting in what might be construed as socially immature. In some instances, they 
appeared to be expressing fear that their students might be vulnerable under certain social 
circumstances. Some of these teachers also voiced apprehension due to their students' 
judgment regarding social situations. For example, one youth was caught doing illegal 
activity and some were thought to be using drugs. In Brier's (1 994) review of the 
literature, recognition is given to the increased risk of delinquency and self-control 
problems with the presence of LD in children. However, he also emphasized that a 
majority of LD youth do not qualify as being anti-social. 
It was my conclusion based upon teacher reports, that only one student seemed to 
be at a greater risk for delinquent behavior. As I indicated, Frank was the only LD youth 
participant who scored a below average academic self-concept on the MSCS and refused 
to allow his parents to participate in the study. According to Dennis, his mother no 
longer attended his Pupil Evaluation Team (PET) meetings. He lamented that Frank had 
"too much free rein" and remarked, "Unfortunately, his parents haven't made the 
connection to stay involved in [their son's] life." (Int. 17) 
Both of Frank's teachers have described academic problems for which his parents 
refused to take responsibility in helping him to address. The coping patterns of LD 
adolescents were found to be linked with the coping styles of their parents (Shulman et al. 
1995). Dennis simply pointed out that "He often had problems getting to school and they 
didn't help him to deal with this issue." (Int. 17) I wonder whether the extent to which his 
coping with the struggle of being LD was related to the difficulties in coping that his 
parents were experiencing? 
Overall, the majority of LD youth in the study, according to teacher participants, 
seemed to be gaining confidence, growing socially, and using personal and family 
supports to cope more effectively. I got the impression that their students exhibited 
enthusiasm, perseverance and other noteworthy learning attributes upon which these 
teachers could build. As a result these LD youth learned to increase their academic 
strengths and successes through the encouragement, support, positive feedback and skill 
development that they were receiving in school. 
In his opinion, Pete observed Adam to have "a little bit more self-confidence" in 
his abilities with the program that he is taking now. "I definitely see improvement. It's a 
little slow, but that's okay." (a-5.B) Schunk, (1992) suggested that teachers' feedback 
and modeling that highlights students' progress and supports students' perceptions of 
learning, will likely have a beneficial effect on sustaining motivation and increasing self- 
efficacy. The teacher participants seemed to infer their instruction had a positive effect 
on their students. In fact, George had this to say about his instructional strategies, "I 
believe that the experiences that he's @s student has] had through me . . . it's one of the 
reasons that they improve his self-image is because he's been allowed to achieve 
success." (Int. 16) 
Bandura (1993) has indicated that the challenge for creating settings conducive to 
learning lies heavily on the abilities and self-efficacy of teachers. In another example of 
LD students responding to these techniques, Sally explained Dave's evolution to the 
small class size, individual support, constant positive feedback, accommodating teachers 
and open self-advocacy. He became aware that all the teaching staff was on his side to 
make his academic success a reality. "Once he realized that, then he was willing to take 
risks, work harder and admit when he didn't understand or know." (Int. 15) It seemed to 
me these teachers believed strongly in their instructional efficacy which, in turn, as 
Bandura (1 993) indicated, supports the development of their students' intrinsic interests 
and academic self-directedness. 
It is unclear how much of an effect these approaches had on their students, 
although teacher participants seemed certain that their school-based interventions were 
enhancing LD youth' self-concepts. Research has indicated that both skill development 
and self-enhancement approaches in school settings can lead to beneficial changes in the 
self-concepts of LD students (Elbaurn & Vaughn, 1999). I would even suggest that the 
experiences which these teachers have reported also bolsters the argument that 
differences in classroom contexts create different opportunities for relating with 
significant others (McPhail & Stone, 1995) . . . a factor that might contribute to LD 
students feeling more positive and active during school (McPhail, 1993). 
The majority of teacher participants also were impressed with their students' non- 
academic abilities including their performance in sporting activities, the arts, volunteer 
work and employment. Acknowledgement was given to Adam's chess club competitions 
and Ed's poetry recitals. Much like parents in the study, these teachers felt that such 
experiences were successful endeavors that helped to increase LD youth' self-confidence. 
For example, Kyle explained that Chris participated in a mentoring project to learn how 
to build a boat which he now fishes from out on the lake. As discussed earlier, Kyle 
noted "He talked about that and was very fond of doing that, and now going out on a lake 
in it fishing!" (Int. 1 4) 
In another instance, Dennis described the gratification Frank received fiom his 
athleticism and creativity when he would paint graffiti with friends. Here is his entire 
comment that revealed the affirmation Frank would sometimes receive fiom adults who 
saw his work. 
He did a lot of bicycling and dirt biking stuff that he felt sort of like an 
athlete in some ways and he would go with buddies and go tag [paint 
graffiti on] an underpass or something. It made him feel better about 
himself He was good at something. Guys working on the railroad tracks 
would come by and say, 'That's pretty amazing!' and he'd be delighted 
that adults would have seen his work and didn't tell him to 'get lost'. 
(Int. 17) 
There were also indications fiom several of these teachers, including those of 
Chris and Frank, that volunteer work and paid employment increased the self- 
confidence levels of their students. It was Sally's impression that Dave especially 
valued the adult acceptance that he received in volunteer firefighting, and felt 
"camaraderie" there. Each work experience seemed as one teacher stressed to be, 
"That kind of thing where he gets the sense there are things he can do well and 
has interest in and it builds the confidence." (Int. 14) 
This finding appears to raise the issue of perceived importance that these 
areas of competency hold for LD students. Giving consideration to perceived 
competence or adequacy in areas rated important by LD youth, Harter et al. 
(1998) found improved the predictability of their global self-worth. Yet in the 
same study, there was also a weak correlation between job competence and global 
self-worth using Harter's Self-perception Profile for Adolescents, despite its 
strong importance rating by subjects. However, the researchers also linked job 
competence with their youth sample's desire to earn money and admitted that 
certain job positions, just like the jobs that these youth seemed to value, could 
serve as a source of pride and positively contribute to feelings of self-worth. 
Based on their responses, I learned fiom teachers in the study that the 
parents and families of the LD youth were pivotal in advocating, encouraging, 
supporting and guiding their students towards adulthood. Most teachers reported 
that parents continued to play a strong advocacy role for these youth. There were 
numerous comments stating that their students' parents were "really supportive," 
"have his interests at heart," "were right on top of things," "very dedicated to 
him," and "who really care". The following comment £tom Kyle about Chris' 
family seemed to reflect what a majority of these teachers felt about the families 
of their students. "Family in general was an important source of strength for him. 
They were the ones who understood him." (Int. 14) 
Only one teacher had little to say about a student's parents, noting that a 
struggle occurred between mother and son due to the passage fiom "teenager to 
adult and wanting that independence". This might reveal, to some extent, how 
LD adolescents experience similar developmental processes at this stage (McPhail 
& Stone, 1999, just as Pete believed Adam was struggling with. Still, the 
importance of social support both within and outside of school to the academic 
self-worth of LD youth is consistent with the literature (Hagborg, 1996; Harter, 
1990; Rothrnan & Cosden, 1995). In fact, Kloomok and Cosden (1 994) in their 
study found parental social support to be an important factor in the self-concept 
development of LD students. 
There was some indication from teacher participants that LD youth 
received benefits from friendships and peer acceptance, though these relationships 
seemed to be shifting at times and they were often inconsistent. In their research, 
Harter et al. (1 998) also found "close fiiendships" was rated important by LD 
youth, although also not highly linked with global self-worth. Yet, researchers 
recognized the value of "close fiiendships" for other reasons, such as a source of 
empathy, sharing feelings, clarifying values and practicing trust-building. This 
was much like the mutual recognition benefit that Mishna (1996) found in peer 
group work with LD adolescents. These teachers explained that some students' 
friendships were still emerging and, to a degree, the LD youth were still socially 
vulnerable. Yet, the teachers were generally hopeful that as their students 
continued to adjust and mature socially, they would be able to also strengthen 
those relationships with peers. 
Finally, there were several factors that these teachers felt contributed to 
their students' aspirations and visions as adults. A majority of teachers attested to 
the positive effects of successes in school, work and community pursuits on LD 
youth. As I cited their students' competency in sporting activity, the arts, 
volunteer work and employment added to their confidence and provided them 
with opportunities to develop supportive adult relationships. Within their own 
relationships they could see unique qualities in their students that appealed to 
adults, such as being "genuine," "honest," "respectful," "modest," 
"straightforward" and "responsible". 
Generally, most teachers' perceptions about students' extracurricular 
activities commonly reflected a sense of belonging in the community as 
exemplified in the following remarks of Sally: "In the past he's been included in 
just about everything" (Int. 15) Kyle noted in Chris' community, "He's totally 
accepted and I'm sure he feels accepted." (Int. 14) Many LD youth participants 
were observed to have strong relationships with adults in employment or other 
community settings. Harter et al. (1 998) have suggested that likability or 
perceived acceptance by the wider peer group is more critical to perceptions of 
global self-worth in LD students. Youth acceptance was observed to a 
considerable degree in their adult relationships in this sample. I believe that 
further study examining acceptance of LD youth within their adult relationships, 
as part of their wider peer group, is indicated. 
According to teachers in the study evidence revealed that these youth were 
accessing growth opportunities consistent with their aspirations as adults. Many 
sought external challenges, which could have been volunteer in nature and 
reflective of their emerging independence as adults. Much of their students' 
motivation towards realizing their visions in adulthood seemed to grow naturally 
out of their increased self-efficacy and the learning environments which they had 
experienced. Schunk (1 992) has indicated that student self-direction and setting 
personal goals will influence their learning and motivation, provided individual 
progress is reinforced. Take note of this teacher's wish relative to his student's 
opportunity for self-direction and personal goal- setting. "I hope that he continues 
to be given the opportunity to pursue things that he would see as worthy 
aspirations and goals for himself. That will keep him to developing new ones for 
himself." (Int. 14) 
These teachers stressed the importance for students themselves to set goals 
and to expand horizons in their adult lives. It was my impression that teacher 
participants recognized the effect that their students' growing self-efficacy was 
having on their motivation towards adult aspirations. Bandura (1 993) has linked 
self-efficacy beliefs with motivation relative to the individual's goal 
determination, expended effort, length of perseverance and resilience to failure. 
More research is needed to examine self-efficacy beliefs and motivation in young 
adults with LD as they pertain to these important factors. These variables were 
beyond the scope of my study. It also would be interesting to determine whether 
LD youth with positive self-concepts have what Bandura (1993) calls "self- 
reactive influences" and can exhibit a strong belief in their capabilities as adults to 
exert greater effort when they are failing to master the challenges they may face in 
adulthood. 
A related issue in the literature is the extent to which students with 
disabilities can become causal agents for their lives which is influenced by 
perceived external control (Wehrneyer & Schwartz, 1997). Their research, which 
included LD youth among their sample of students with cognitive disabilities, 
indicated that students in self-determination groups achieved more positive adult 
outcomes than their peers did one year out of school. This study acknowledged 
not controlling for different school experiences, an important factor that McPhail 
(1 993) linked to feeling more active and positive during school in LD youth. 
Weymeyer and Schwartz (1997) also noted the typical programmatic instruction 
of LD youth emphasizes developing cognitive and academic skills. This 
cognitive development factor may account for LD students showing higher 
perceived internal control and a greater propensity for becoming causal agents in 
their lives than students with mental retardation (Weymeyer, 1994). 
It appeared that these teachers provided numerous examples of skill 
acquisition believed necessary to become causal agents and hence, self- 
determined. A number of compensatory skills described by these teachers seemed 
to include learning to access resources for adulthood, communicating interests 
and preferences, setting and monitoring achievable goals, time-managing and 
organizational planning, problem solving and self-advocacy. Wehmeyer and 
Schwartz (1 997) were quick to also promote attitudes that empower student self- 
determination in conjunction with skill development, and warned of the detriment 
from excessive external control. This was an issue that at least one teacher 
presented in my study. 
Most teachers in the study felt as Kyle noted about Chris, "I think he has 
the ambition and self-confidence at this point and the abilities to find his way in 
life." (Int. 14) Yet, they were not completely without concerns, as George 
expressed in this opinion about Ed's potential as an adult. "He's got to have the 
right guidance. He's got to have some people that are helping him, I believe." 
(Int. 16) In contrast, Pete saw the harm from the repeated control that Adam's 
mother exerted. Even Dennis had hope for Frank, who was often unsupervised, 
stating that his period of "making poor choices is necessarily over". His teacher 
asserted, "He knows that when he has to perform and needs something, it will 
mean more to him and he'll work to get it done. He wants to do what's right and 
he's learned some things about himself." (Int. 17) 
There appear to be implications for examining school experiences and the 
typical instruction of LD youth that pertain to their own efficacy expectations and 
perceptions of control as adults. In this regard I suggest that further research 
should be twofold: 1) to identify cognitive development's effect on motivation in 
LD youth; and 2) to explore the context for extending supports needed by LD 
youth into adulthood in order to enhance their self-efficacy beliefs and perceived 
control in their lives. Both of these are associated with self-concept development 
and becoming a causal agent. 
CHAPTER 7 
DISCUSSION: PERCEIVED ATTRIBUTES FROM LIFE EXPERIENCES THAT 
CONTRIBUTE TO SELF-CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT IN LD YOUTH 
7.1 Overview 
In this study, I investigated the influences on the development of self-concept in 
adolescents with LD based on perceptions of the youth themselves, their parents and their 
teachers. As previously discussed regarding the study's methodology, I systematically 
reviewed data aggregation, management and analysis throughout the study which 
increased confidence in the validity of data. I repeatedly checked and rechecked the 
multiple data sources considering the experience of previous research and intentionally 
examined the data for consistencies and inconsistencies to study all potential explanations 
of my results. 
The following discussion highlights what I learned about the perceptions and 
interpretations of these LD youth' experiences relating to their self-concept development. 
In particular, I will present evidence of the perceived attributes from the life experiences 
of these LD adolescents and identify certain individual, interpersonal and environmental 
factors which appeared to shape their positive self-concept. In addition to this 
presentation of new insights from my data analysis, I will address the several research 
questions that I proposed. Then, I will conclude with a discussion about self-concept 
development in LD adolescent males along with suggested implications for theory, 
research and practice. 
In their integrative literature review, McPhail and Stone (1 995) considered 
adolescent developmental issues to highlight various dynamics related to the complex 
self-evaluation occurring at this stage. Additionally, some processes were suggested to 
likely be at work in the development of self-concept in LD adolescents (McPhail & 
Stone, 1995). My research investigated processes that are indicative of experiences and 
perceptions of this sample of male LD youth at the environmental, interpersonal and 
individual levels. "The impact of most environmental influences on human motivation, 
affect, and action is heavily mediated through self-processes" (Bandura, 1993, p. 1 18). 
The findings in this study helped to uncover the following factors that are believed to be 
influences on the self-concept development in these LD youth. 
7.2 Dvnamic Forces of Self-concept Development 
Evidence fiom the participants' (youth, parents and teachers) perceptions revealed 
that several strong factors surfaced within the individual, interpersonal and institutional 
contexts (McPhail & Stone, 1990) and considering both an internal and external frame of 
reference (Marsh, 1990). Those individual forces influencing self-concept in this male 
LD youth sample that are especially salient from my research include 1) the adolescents' 
determination to become adults, 2) their confidence in reaching their personal goals, and 
3) their recognizing and building upon their strengths and successes. 
The youth participants specifically sought more independence and freedom in 
their drive to become adults. Their determination to prove themselves as adults and to 
meet adult expectations was a major influence in their emerging self-identity. These 
youth, especially those finishing or near to completing their high school education, were 
seeking more autonomy and choice separate from their parents. Parents corroborated their 
sons' strong drive towards adulthood despite the risks involved, although they noted 
difficulty with their changing perceptions of these youth as a result. Teachers attested to 
the growing confidence of these LD youth as emerging adults. Both parents and teachers 
observed tension between LD youth preferences towards separation and the family's 
tendency for overprotection. 
Another major individual force that influenced the evolving self-concepts of these 
youths was the confident goal-directedness that they applied to life. The LD youth 
participants characteristically expressed considerable self-confidence and motivation to 
achieve their personal goals. They also perceived control over directing their academic 
and career paths as adults, which represents a closely related theme. The youth were 
certain that their goal choices and directions would lead to their career aspirations in life. 
Again both parents and teachers concurred that these beliefs had an impact on the LD 
youths' feelings of self-worth and future outlook as adults. 
In addition, affirming and building upon the strengths of LD adolescents in school 
and in the community was found to be the third individual factor to have an effect on 
self-concept in these youth. The LD youth and their parents consistently recognized that 
adding compensatory strategies to LD adolescents' strengths was an important influence 
on self-worth in most settings. The teachers primarily noted the positive effect of 
expanding their LD students' skill repertoire in school. Yet, the teachers in the study also 
noted how their students' experiences instilled and promoted non-academic 
competencies, something that primarily occurred outside of school and represented a 
closely related theme. Teacher participants implied that developing these abilities had a 
positive effect on their students' self-perceptions. 
In research involving LD students, Schunk (1992) suggested that they are active 
processors of information in which perceptions of self-efficacy, control and outcome 
expectations play an important role. Evidence also suggests linking the same perceptions 
to becoming self-determined and assuming a role as a "causal agent" in youth with 
disabilities (Weyrneyer, 1994). Given the abilities and adequate skills that these youth 
possessed, their expectations of positive outcomes, and further that they valued their 
outcomes, it seems safe to hypothesize that self-efficacy beliefs have influenced the 
choice and direction of much of their behavior (Schunk, 1992). 
My research uncovered four factors facilitating the development of self-concept in 
these LD youth at the interpersonal level: 1) caring, loving and supportive parents; 2) 
supportive personal relationships; 3) inadequate social self-efficacy; and 4) parental 
advocacy. The benefit of caring, loving and supportive parents was a principal force that 
participants in the study confirmed as a very powerfid influence on LD youth self- 
concepts. Research suggests LD adolescent coping styles are linked with their parents' 
coping (Shulman et al. 1995) and their parental support is a strong predictor of global 
self-concept (Kloomok & Cosden, 1994). The encouragement, support, guidance and 
love from their families who participated in the study seemed hdamental at this level to 
their sons' ability to develop other supportive relationships and learn to self-advocate. It 
also appeared to strengthen the foundation from which these youth would internalize their 
families' value and belief systems. This will be discussed later in the chapter. 
The second factor at the interpersonal level was the perceived effect on LD youth 
self-concept development by their supportive personal relationships. Based on the youth 
perspectives, these relationships included peer fiiendships, though it was not always clear 
if this meant same-age peers, as some youth had supportive adult-peer relationships also. 
Several studies have identified the significance of perceived social support to global self- 
worth in LD students (Hagborg, 1996; Harter, 1990). Kloomok and Cosden (1 994) also 
have suggested that perceived support fiom parents is one of the most significant 
predictors of global self-concept in LD children. 
Both parents and teachers confirmed the importance of relationships (with youth 
and adults) that provided encouragement, affirmation and support to LD youth. Teachers 
in the study interpreted this factor according to the encouragement and support that their 
LD students received fiom their relationships with them as well as with other teachers in 
school as well as with their parents. Several of these LD youth also gave many examples 
of when their fathers served as strong role models and supports for them. Both youth and 
teacher participants attested to the unique supportive relationship existing between some 
LD youth and their fathers. 
In contrast, there were indications from parents and teachers that some peer 
interactions had an opposite, negative effect on LD youth self-concepts. Both parents and 
teachers stressed that peer interactions in the past often were traumatic for these LD 
youth. According to their perspectives, the LD youth to this day continue to have 
difficulty building peer-relationships that are supportive and which reflect social maturity 
among peers. Most parents and teachers believed that their relatively sheltered lives and 
social vulnerability seemed to influence opportunities for these youth to develop mature 
social judgment among their peers and now to behave more autonomously as adults. Yet, 
it is unclear from the findings whether or not the adolescent risk-taking sometimes 
perceived as a judgment issue could be, as with other adolescents without disabilities, 
adaptive and illustrative of their resilience. However, concerns were expressed about the 
ability of these LD youth to behave in a more socially responsible way and to face 
adversity as adults, which reflects on their emerging self-concept as adults. 
It appears fiom this study that inadequate social self-efficacy may continue to be 
an issue even for these young LD males with positive self-concepts. Lower self-ratings 
in cognitive competence were reported among LD adolescents in related self-concept 
research (Harter et al. 1998). Breyer (1994) has asked whether, as in LD children, 
external control and learned helplessness are useful constructs to consider in examining 
self-concepts in LD adults. Parents in the study, especially those of youth finishing high 
school, reported struggling with their decreased role as advocates and with their tendency 
towards overprotection despite the growing autonomy of their sons as young adults. It 
appears that their sons' self-efficacy beliefs in this domain have not yet been realized and 
hence, this inhibited these LD youth from becoming socially mature and self-determined 
despite their accomplished positive self-concepts. 
The fourth interpersonal force, which seemed moderately related to self-concept 
development in LD youth, involved the effect of parental advocacy. Despite sheltering 
and overprotecting these youth, which arguably families may have engendered, the 
parents and teachers concurred that parental advocacy increased the LD adolescents' 
access to educational and vocational opportunities throughout their lives. Consistently 
strong evidence revealed that the parents were effective in getting their sons into special 
programs; private schools; tutoring and mentoring programs; supportive special services; 
and college. 
In addition, the parents sought and found outside supports and services such as 
counseling or consultation for their sons. As I noted in Chapters 3 and 5, the parents of 
these LD youth were generally well-educated and held high expectations for their sons' 
learning. This factor constitutes a limitation of my study since the sample may not be 
representative of the broader LD youth population. Their parents' efforts provided unique 
opportunities for growth and adaptive settings that addressed their sons' learning and 
developmental needs. It is suggested that perhaps this force should serve as an effective 
advocacy model for other parents in their efforts to promote positive self-concept 
development and self-determination in their LD sons. 
Wehmeyer and Kelchner (1 997) have examined the effect of failing experiences 
in school on the perceived external control in the learning of youth with cognitive 
disabilities. Their research suggested these students need greater access to opportunity 
using different strategies, levels of intensity, degree of support and modifiable settings 
leading to learning success in order to reverse the impact of repeated academic failure. In 
effect, I would argue that, to a great extent, the advocacy of parents in the study seems to 
have mitigated the effect of their sons' academic failure helping them to access similar 
learning environments and instructional experiences. As a result, their adolescent sons 
realized greater self-efficacy, internal control and outcome expectations in their academic 
progress which are associated with becoming a "causal agent" (Weymeyer, & Schwartz, 
1996) and with positive self-concepts in middle school LD students (Hagborg, 1996). 
There was some degree of over-protection observed among the parent participants 
which often inhibits internal control for students with cognitive disabilities (Weymeyer, 
& Schwartz, 1996). Yet, more of the evidence in my study suggests that these parents 
minimized their over-protective tendencies and that this factor contributed enormously to 
their sons' academic growth. Bandura (1 993) indicated that family plays a key role in 
children's school success and that self-efficacious parents regard education as a shared 
responsibility. This was the same impression that these parents gave in this study. 
There were three forces observed at the institutional level that shaped self-concept 
development in these LD youth: 1) accessing opportunities/resources that lead to success 
beyond school, including avocations, volunteer and work experiences; 2) internalizing a 
belief foundation guiding adult decisions; and 3) confronting pervasive stigma towards 
addressing needs. At this level, the strongest effect involved accessing opportunities and 
resources that lead to success for these LD youth in the school and community. Youth 
and their teachers specifically cited their accomplishments beyond school, including 
avocations, volunteer, and work experiences in the community as being major influences 
on their self-worth. All participants, to a great extent, linked this factor with the LD 
youth having access to such opportunities through various contacts, programs and 
resources primarily within the community. . . often through parental advocacy and 
support. 
The next institutional factor identified was the belief foundation, including the 
value systems that these youth internalized fiom their families. Both parents and teachers 
indicated how this influence guided most of the adult decisions of these youth. This was 
a force that appeared to be shaping their career ambition and aspirations. It also seemed 
to be linked to another youth theme reported that pertained to the adolescents' persistence 
and commitment to learning and seeking an education. I believe, as previously noted, that 
these were expectations that were more representative of this sample. It is reasonable to 
infer that this pattern is attributed to the youth sample having adopted many of the same 
values and beliefs of their families. This also seems to reiterate the importance of parental 
advocacy and support on the self-concept of LD youth, as 1 noted earlier and which is 
supported in the literature (Kloomok & Cosden, 1994; Rothrnan & Cosden, 1995). 
These two influences seem related to the way that these youth developed their 
self-beliefs of capability in accessing opportunities from internalizing their parents' 
persistence and determination to meet the challenges they faced. There are numerous 
appealing options that students do not pursue because they judge themselves to lack the 
capabilities to succeed (Bandura, 1993). Adequate evidence emerged in this study to 
suggest these youth inculcated self-beliefs about their capability to succeed in multiple 
ways . . . in school, as well as in the community. . . that bodes well for their fbture as 
adults. It is this characteristic of psychological empowerment, acting on the beliefs that 
one has the capacity to perform behaviors needed to influence outcomes in their 
environment, and if one does so, anticipated outcomes will result that has been identified 
as "essential" to self-determination in youth (Wehmeyer, 1994; Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 
1996; Wehrneyer & Schwartz, 1997). 
The third institutional force identified in the study appeared to have an opposite, 
negative effect. Both parents and teachers attested to the prohibitive influence that 
pervasive stigma had, especially in school, towards addressing youth participants' needs. 
This seemed to be a factor that remained unpredictable to them. The experience with 
stigma was traumatic, began in the early grades in school, and appeared to them to reflect 
failure in the educational system to accommodate the learning needs of these LD youth. 
Teacher participants perceived the use of ineffective instructional strategies that 
reinforced stereotypes and which discouraged these youth from learning in school to be 
related to this effect. This may be a factor that is associated primarily with academic self- 
concept in LD youth and that rises from experiences with rejection and failure in school. 
This force may represent an institutional pattern that is more inherent in the attitudinal 
and systemic context of public education. 
McPhail(1993) applied an experiential-conceptual framework to findings from 
her study on the subjective experiences of LD adolescents, suggesting that those students 
having less positive experiences in high school than in their out-of-school experiences 
will believe in school as being less personally fulfilling. This pattern, at times, also 
seemed evident from the perceived stigma's effect on the LD youth in my study. 
"Contexts within school and the varying opportunities they provide for individual, social 
and scholastic transactions contribute to the phenomenological basis of the development 
of self-constructs and their meanings." (McPhail & Stone, 1995, p.220) This study raises 
the issue of ineffective instructional programming and special needs labeling, the extent 
that it reinforces stigma and stereotypes, and its influence on self-concept of LD youth. 
7.3 Research In~uiry into Self-concept 
In effect all of the forces which have been reported and discussed, including those 
with an opposite effect, inadequate social self-efficacy and perceived stigma, to a degree, 
help address the first two of the study's research questions: 
How does the experience of living with a disability affect the perceptions of 
adolescents with LD held by themselves, their parents and teachers? 
How do the experiences of living with a disability influence the self-concept 
development of adolescents with LD? 
I have presented evidence that relates these experiences to the developmental processes 
taking place for LD youth in the "dynamic nature of the structure and content of self- 
concept" (McPhail & Stone, 1995, p.2 14). I would argue that each force affected the 
participants' perceptions in some ways about these LD youth, which then, consequently 
influenced the global self-worth of the youth participants as well. Predictors in global 
self-concept in LD children were found to be strongest in perceptions of outward 
appearance, social acceptability and personal support, especially from parents (Kloomok 
& Cosden, 1994). My research can, at best, illustrate both the developmental and 
contextual differences in the processes in which these LD youth were engaged as they 
evaluated themselves. 
Overall, the weight of a majority of factors countered the presence of the negative 
influences in the lives of these LD youth. There seemed to be a pattern of resilience 
described by participants in the study that grew from youth participants' eventual 
awareness of their condition and their ability to reconcile with it at some point in their 
lives. Their teachers witnessed this in the persistence of these youth to remain optimistic 
in school and to eventually overcome their adversity and learn to succeed. I suspect that 
the LD youth in this study held a less negative view of their LD condition than did their 
peers with a lower global self-concept. This pattern of youth resilience is akin to the 
conclusion Rothman and Cosden (1995) made, "Understanding the specific nature and 
extent of a disability appears to be an important first step in accepting that disability, 
putting it into perspective, and subsequently developing a positive self-concept." (p.211) 
The base of my inquiry into self-concept development was rooted in the 
interpretations of these LD youths' experiences made by the participants in the study. It is 
my impression that eight of the ten factors presented below were influences on the 
positive self-concept emerging in these LD adolescents. Two of the forces were 
identified to have an opposite (*negative) effect: inadequate social self-efficacy and 
confronting pervasive stigma. 
Individual 
Interpersonal 
Institutional 
-determination to become adults; confidence in reaching personal 
goals; and building upon strengths and weaknesses 
-caring, loving and supportive parents; supportive personal 
relationships; *inadequate social self-efficacy; and parental 
advocacy 
-accessing opportunities/resources to succeed beyond school; 
internalizing a belieflvalue foundation; and *confronting 
pervasive stigma 
All of these forces, to a degree, were perceived to contribute to self-concept 
development in these LD youth and hence, help to address the study's next two research 
questions. 
Which of the experiences of living with a disability do these adolescents, their 
parents, and teachers perceive as influencing positive self-concept development? 
What other factors (for example, personal support or perceived control) influence 
the development of positive self-concept in adolescents with LD? 
My findings identified three factors fiom LD youth participants' experiences perceived to 
have the strongest impact on their positive self-concepts: 1) determination to become 
adults, 2) confidence in reaching their personal goals and 3) parental encouragement, 
support and love. 
Their determination to succeed in adulthood and their confidence in reaching 
individual goals was represented by the emerging psychological empowerment and self- 
determination of youth participants. I believe that the self-efficacy, perceived control and 
outcome expectations of these LD youth were pivotal to their drive to learn and succeed 
(Schunk, 1992) and to become "causal agents" in their lives (Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 
1996; Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). For the moment they seem to be able to mitigate 
their social efficacy weaknesses to a degree and retain a less-negative view of their LD 
condition (Rothman & Cosden, 1995) in order to develop a positive global self-concept. 
Bandura (1 993) has linked self-efficacy beliefs to cognitive motivators including 
casual attributions, outcome expectancies and cognized goals. The confidence of these 
LD youth to be able to fulfill their ambitions and reach their adult aspirations seemed to 
be related to their self-efficacy beliefs, motivation to learn, and expectations to further 
accomplish their educational/vocational pursuits. Research already has indicated that 
there is suggestive evidence linking high levels of self-concept with motivation to learn 
(McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
There also has been considerable evidence indicating the importance of social 
support, especially parental encouragement and support in global self-concept of LD 
youth (Harter, 1990; Kloomok & Cosden, 1994; Rothman & Cosden, 1995). So much 
was reported on the effect that their parents and families had on these LD youth, which, 
for most youth, was fundamental to their finding success in their lives. In addition to the 
parental care, support and love they received, their parents and families provided 
consistent advocacy and a foundation of values and beliefs. These youth also had a 
number of supportive relationships with others, including adults in the community. If LD 
youth in the study include these relationships within their wider peer group, then the 
perceived acceptance or likeability among this group would be considered critical to their 
perceptions of global self-worth (Harter et al. 1998). 
It also appears that both the effect of building and affirming strengths in school 
and in the community, as well as promoting accomplishments in avocations, volunteer 
and paid work experiences on these youth, were key forces helping to shape their positive 
self-concept development. In fact, many of these experiences also engendered supportive 
relationships, often with adult peers in the community. All participants reported various 
examples of when instructional approaches and settings guided the learning of LD youth 
and promoted their self-efficacy beliefs. Strong evidence exists to suggest framing 
feedback to focus on achievement and progressive mastery that strengthens personal 
efficacy, fosters efficient thinking and enhances pedorrnance attainment, which is crucial 
in strengthening self-efficacy beliefs (Bandura, 1993; Schunk, 1992). 
Their non-academic achievements also were perceived to contribute to positive 
self-concept development in these LD youth. In his literature review, Chapman (1988) 
insisted on distinguishing beyond academic self-concept to include other general self- 
concept domains. Harter et al. (1998) suggested that demonstrated competence in highly 
rated extracurricular pursuits which are areas that LD youth deemed important, would be 
highly predictive of their global self-worth. It is my conclusion that these are the factors 
emerging from the experiences of LD youth in my particular study that were primary 
contributors to their positive self-concept development. 
The design of my study explored the meanings assigned to experiences of living 
with LD. It also examined the relevance of participant perceptions to self-concept 
development in LD youth. I realize that as my qualitative research evolved, it fell short 
of uncovering specific perceptions and definitions of self-concept. Hence, I did not 
analyze the last research question, "How are perceptions of self-concept among these 
special needs youth different from the standard definition of global self-concept?My 
discussion about the extent of the study's limitations, the implications for understanding 
self-concept in LD youth and furthering theory, research and practice in this area follows. 
7.4 Theory, Research and Practice Implications 
Little research has been conducted into understanding the ways in which 
adolescents with LD construct their evaluations of self and the meanings that these 
evaluations have in their daily lives (McPhail & Stone, 1995). My study suggests that 
there are a number of factors involved in the developmental processes reflected in 
dimensions deemed critical to self-evaluations of LD youth in any point in time. This 
finding would seem to support the idea that the construct of self-concept is not trait-like, 
but changes in transactions with experiences (McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
The range of forces identified as influences on self-concept for this group of LD 
youth include several closely linked factors to self-efficacy beliefs, perceived control and 
outcome expectations which are associated with motivation to learn (Schunk, 1992) and 
self-determination in youth (Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 1996). The evidence in this study 
strongly suggests that personal encouragement and support from parents and others were 
paramount in the self-concept development of these LD youth. My research also 
reinforces the premise that perceived social supports provided by significant others are 
critical to a positive self-concept (Hagborg, 1996; Harter, 1990; Kloomok & Cosden, 
1994; Rothman & Cosden, 1995). 
Due to some of the limitations that are acknowledged involving this study, it is 
suggested that further research is needed which would be helpful in expanding upon its 
major findings. My study sample included LD youth who were identified to have a 
positive self-concept and it examined their experiences as interpreted at this point in time 
by participants. It would be helpful to track the perceptions of LD youth over time, for 
example, to see whether as adults, they identifl different forces shaping self-concept 
within the sample. Continued study of LD participants into adulthood also should focus 
on their capability of learning to access resources as adults, communicate preferences, set 
and monitor achievable goals, efficiently use time, problem solve, and self-advocate 
whlch are reflective of being a "causal agent" (Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). 
Further studies also should expand upon the sample to include LD participants 
with negative self-concepts as well as those with partial positive self-concepts. Harter et 
al. (1 998) implies that the inability to discount the importance of success in problem 
areas that define a particular special needs group appears to take a toll on global feelings 
of self-worth. It seems important to consider the severity of LD or study the barriers to 
different LD youth groups in learning to being able to discount difficulties in problem 
areas that may influence self-concept development. There may also be important group 
differences in the expectations and advocacy of parents and families of LD youth that 
affect their access to opportunities and experiences, such as settings that use critical skill 
development and self-enhancement approaches (Elbaum & Vaughn, 1999) which 
positively impact self-concept in LD youth. 
Employment and career aspirations were pertinent issues inferred from the study. 
Employment was among LD youth accomplishments identified in the study that was 
recognized and which held value for them. Working during adolescence may not always 
be advantageous (Safer et al. 1995), although evidence indicates that job competence in 
certain occupations does contribute to perceptions of self-worth among adults relative to 
work and family (Harter et al. 1998). Some research suggests that subjective factors such 
as self-efficacy beliefs and outcome expectations, in addition to objective skills, also are 
significant to the career development of LD adolescents (Panagos & DuBois, 1999). 
Gender differences within LD youth groups are thought to exist for both global 
and certain specific domains of self-concept (McPhail & Stone, 1995). The differential 
rates of employment and other vocational outcomes across groups of youth with 
disabilities based on demographic variables such as race and gender indicates the need to 
further investigate gender differences in career development among LD youth (Panagos 
& DuBois, 1999). Related research that focused on issues relevant to autonomy found 
part-time employment to be associated with gains in self-reliance, particularly in female 
adolescents (Safer et al. 1995). A more exploratory study should examine vocational 
opportunities, employment and career direction patterns over time and their effect on 
self-concept among similar samples of male and female LD adolescents. 
Youth participating in the study also stressed the importance of directing their 
career paths into adulthood. Panagos and Dubois (1 999) also have suggested using 
various strategies, including decision making, self-monitoring and goal setting to raise 
career self-efficacy beliefs and outcome expectations which were found to be important 
in shaping career development for LD adolescents. Interestingly, these were some of the 
same strategies teachers reported observing among this study's sample of LD youth and 
which Wehmeyer and Kelchner (1 996) also have associated with self-determination in 
youth with cognitive disabilities. 
A pattern of resilience that participants in the study described emerged from the 
adolescents' eventual awareness of their condition and their ability to reconcile with it 
during their lives. Now they are recognizing that disclosure of their learning disability 
may have different implications in adulthood. Parents were under the assumption that 
disclosure was advantageous in order to access school services for their sons. However 
the evidence showed that attached stigma, isolation, ridicule, and sometimes persistent 
academic difficulties often accompanied those services. Their adolescents' resilience in 
other settings, such as college and employment may be influenced by the personal choice 
of when to disclose and under what circumstances. There appears to be more to this issue 
regarding the advantages and disadvantages of disclosure at this transition stage that 
make it a more complex issue and worthy of future research. 
Educators at both the secondary and postsecondary levels must consider the 
opportunities that their programs provide for enhancing motivational processes in LD 
youth. In cognitive development theory, self-efficacy beliefs and perceived control are 
critical to motivation to learn (Bandura, 1993). There is evidence to suggest that a direct 
relationship exists between high levels of self-concept and motivation to learn (Harter, 
1990). Additional research is needed to explore the significance of this relationship and 
its implications for understanding positive self-concept in LD youth. 
Chapman (1 988) advised a shift in self-concept research to study self-evaluation 
involving LD youth perceptions and their interactions with motivational, social and 
classroom processes. Wehmeyer and Kelchner (1996) similarly investigated perceptions 
of control, class setting and attributions of success and failure among students with 
cognitive disabilities, factors often linked to motivation and learning (Bandura, 1993; 
Schunk, 1992) and relative to their self-determination. In order to become self-sufficient 
young adults, special needs students need to have learning experiences that help develop 
self-determinations skills, to have the chance to apply them, and to assume more control 
over and responsibility for their lives (Wehmeyer & Kelchner, 1996). My study was 
limited to exploring a small sample of LD adolescent's perceptions and interpretations of 
their experience with these processes. The impact of self-efficacy beliefs on motivation 
warrants further study in this area relative to global self-concept in LD youth and to 
becoming self-determined. 
Previous studies suggest that the use of classroom contexts that included teachers 
who were perceived as warm and who also supported student autonomy tended to 
enhance LD youth's motivation and, as well, their achievement (McPhail & Stone, 1995). 
One of the greatest challenges faced by LD youth in the study was their access to 
instructional approaches and settings that promoted individual success. There were a 
number of external factors in my study, such as parental advocacy, that influenced the 
inclusion of the LD youth in programs, activities, and instruction which cultivated their 
academic growth. 
Research that examined school-based interventions, using both self-enhancement 
and skill development approaches, found that both types helped to improve self-concepts 
of LD students (Elbaum & Vaughn, 1999). My research was limited to the reported 
experiences of LD youth in school, and it considered only a small number of settings. 
Further research should be conducted to examine opportunities for access to the various 
instructional approaches and environments in school and the community that foster 
positive self-concept development. 
Finally, the issue of social efficacy continues to pervade the lives of the LD youth 
in this study, even into their adult years. Research has shown that social and 
interpersonal difficulties persist within the experiences of LD children and LD 
adolescents (Brier, 1994). My findings highlight the need for further research to study the 
effect of perceived acceptance with adults and the extension of supports into adulthood 
on LD youth self-concept development. Both acceptance and social support are critical to 
LD youth during adolescent development (Hagborg, 1996; Kloomok & Cosden, 1994). 
The presence of supports in adult relationships, just as their increasing importance was 
shown in adolescent social relationships (McPhail & Stone, 1995) could prove to be 
essential for LD young adults in maintaining a positive self-concept. 
7.5 S u m m q  
The purpose of this study was to examine the perceived attributions that 
contributed to the positive self-concept in a sample of LD male adolescents. For these LD 
youth various individual, interpersonal, and institutional forces influenced their self- 
concept development including some that had an opposite effect. Nevertheless, these 
youth revealed resilience by apparently coming to terms with their LD condition and by 
learning to compensate for most of the difficulties that it presented. Generally, a majority 
of the factors involved in the self-evaluation processes of these LD youth are considered 
to have had a positive impact on their self concept development. 
The interpretations outlined and limitations presented here suggest the need for 
further research to confirm, clarifL and expand upon these findings. This study focused 
on the processes in which several LD male youth were engaged in constructing a positive 
self-concept, given their circumstances at this point in time. In order to develop a more 
informed understanding of the self-evaluation processes of LD youth, the sample must be 
broader to include other LD youth groups, for example 1) females, 2) those with partial 
positive or negative selfconcepts, or 3) those who are more severely learning disabled. 
The perceptions of LD youth also will need to be examined for a longer period of time. 
As has been reported in the literature (Hagborg, 1996; Harter, 1990; Kloomok & 
Cosden, 1994), social support fiom parents and significant others was found to be 
important to the youth participants in the study. These LD youth received the supports 
and encouragement necessary in order for them to be able to reconcile their LD condition 
and to develop an optimistic perspective that discounted the academic difficulties, which 
they were experiencing. Through the support of parents, teachers and others they realized 
the importance of understanding their LD condition, the extent of their limitations, and 
the access to opportunities to learn to compensate for their weaknesses. Primarily, this 
was facilitated, to a great extent, through the encouragement and support of their parents, 
families, teachers and other adults. 
Opportunities and experiences leading to accomplishments both in and out of 
school, influenced self-concept, and these included both work and avocations linked to 
the career-related aspirations of the youth in the study. Further investigation is warranted 
to explore different work experiences and their effect on LD youth self-concept 
development. Historically, gender-based differences occurred among youth with 
disabilities in employment and vocational outcomes (Panagos & DuBois, 1999) that 
support the need for more research into group differences between male and female LD 
adolescents, especially with respect to work and career-related successes. Such research 
also would help to determine the importance of employment as it pertains to self-concept 
domains for female LD youth. 
Findings of this study support Harter's (1 990) suggestion there are links between 
the self-concept development of these youth and their motivation to learn and to succeed. 
Various factors, like goal directedness, were related to expectations and values of youth 
participants that were internalized from their parents. The LD youth in this sample 
expressed strong self-efficacy beliefs, and they were highly motivated to direct their 
career paths as adults. There is also support linking these same elements to becoming 
self-determined and assuming a role as a "causal agent" (Weymeyer, 1994). More studies 
are needed to examine the role of self-efficacy beliefs and motivational processes in the 
self-concept development, as well as in the self-determination of LD youth. 
It is incumbent upon educators to consider the effects of environmental contexts 
and instructional approaches on the academic and other related self-concept domains for 
LD youth. McPhail(1993) implied that the dynamics within classroom contexts and 
academic settings can result in different opportunities and experiences that impact the 
self-concept development of LD youth. Additional research needs to be done to further 
examine different academic settings and approaches to determine how various contexts 
influence the development of self-concept in LD youth. 
Clear evidence exists that both external and internal forces are at work in the 
cultivation of a positive self-concept in LD youth. My findings suggest that there are a 
number of variables that families, schools, and communities can change to have a 
positive impact on the self-concept development of LD youth. Teachers, parents and 
youth in the study have identified those strategies, opportunities and environments that 
countered the effects of stigma and weak social self-efficacy in order to foster the 
positive self-concept of these six LD youth. 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
Positive Self-concept Criteria 
Criteria for Positive Self-concept: Adolescent Survey 
Subjects must answer yes to 3 out of 4 questions in each area (and be rated aflmative by 
a parent or teacher in 2 of 3 questions in each area) in order to quahjj as having a 
positive self-concept. 
1. Beliefs about academic success- 
+ Do you feel good about your ability to succeed in school? 
+ Do you think your teachers and classes help you to succeed in school? 
+ Do you think your study habits, skills and any assistance outside of class helps 
you to do well in school? 
+ Do you think teachers, classmates and others recognize your strengths and 
abilities in school? 
2. Beliefs about peer acceptance- 
+ Do you feel the kids your age show that they like you? 
+ Do you think you get along with your classmates at school? 
+ Do you feel good about the friends you have? 
+ Do you think that kids your age, classmates and fiends generally include you in 
the things they do? 
3. Beliefs about family acknowledgrnent- 
+ Do you feel your parents and relatives accept you for being yourself? 
+ Do you think your family recognizes you for your accomplishments? 
+ Do you think your family has confidence in your abilities to succeed in life? 
4 Do you think your family has given you the chance to participate in the decisions 
about your life? 
4. Beliefs about aspirations and belonging at home, in school and in the comrnunity- 
+ Do you feel your parents and family members care for, encourage and support 
you to reach your goals in life? 
+ Do you think your teachers and classmates care about, encourage and support you 
in achieving your goals in life? 
+ Do you think your friends and neighbors in the community show concern, interest 
and support to you in achieving your goals in life? 
+ Do you think you can generally be yourself at home, in school and in the places 
where you go in the community? 
Criteria for Positive Self-concept: Adult Survey 
Parents/teachers must answer yes to 2 out of 3 questions in each area (and adolescents 
be self- rated acffirmative in 3 of 4 questions in each area) in order to qualiJL as having a 
positive self-concept. 
1. Beliefs about academic success- 
+ Do you think his teachers and classes help him to succeed in school? 
+ Do you think his study habits, skills and any assistance outside of class helps him 
to do well in school? 
+ Do you think his teachers, classmates and others recognize his strengths and 
abilities in school? 
2. Beliefs about peer acceptance- 
+ Do you think he gets along with his classmates at school? 
+ Do you think that he feels good about the friends he has? 
4 Do you think that kids his age, classmates and fiends generally include him in the 
things they do? 
3. Beliefs about family- 
+ Do you think his family recognizes him for his accomplishments? 
+ Do you think his family has confidence in his abilities to succeed in life? 
+ Do you think his family has given him the chance to participate in the decisions 
about his life? 
4. Beliefs about aspirations and belonging at home, in school and in the community- 
+ Do you think his teachers and classmates care about, encourage and support him 
in achieving his goals in life? 
+ Do you think his friends and neighbors in the community show concern, interest 
and support to him in achieving his goals in life? 
+ Do you think he can be himself at home, in school and in the places where he 
goes in the community? 
APPENDIX B 
Participant Information Form 
Participant Information 
Please provide the following demographic and family background information on your child 
with a learning disability. All the information you provide will remain confidential. No identiflmg 
characteristics will be used that can connect this information with your adolescent. 
Name of adolescent- Telephone- 
Address- 
Citymwn State 
Gender: Male Fenlale Date of birth: I I 
Race: Caucasian African American Hispanic 
Asian Native American Other- 
Disability type: Learning Disability Other 
Education: Please fill-in all the high schools he has attended and other pertinent information. 
Transition: Did your son receive any transition services, as part of his special education 
program? Yes No Donotknow 
If so, please list below 4 the programs including vocational education and training that were 
involved in developing his transition services? 
School name@) & address(es) 
Work: Has your child had any work experience? Yes No Not sure 
If he has had either paid or non-paid work experience(s), please list them below. 
Telephone Grade@) 
Progmm name@) 
Special Ed. Teacher (s) 
Contact(s) Address 
-- 
-- 
Telephone 
Employer's name(s) I Address Supervisor(s) I Telephone 
I I 
Family background: Please identifj both parents and family members other than the 
participant who are now living in your home and fill-in other appropriate 
information. 
Names of 
BrotherdSisters 
Thank you for your assistance in completing the participant information form. 
Please return it immediately in the self-addressed, stamped envelope that was 
provided. 
Age Years of Education Employment 
APPENDIX C 
Interview Guidelines for Adolescents, Parents and Teachers 
Domains for Positive Self-concept: Adolescent Interview Guideline 
You have been asked to participate in this study because people who know you 
have said that you have a positive impression of yoursel$ As you move through 
adolescence toward the challenges of young adulthood there are some ofyour 
experiences and your views that I would like to ask you about - 
1. Beliefs about academic competence- 
+ Could you tell me about your strengths and abilities in school? 
+ Could you tell me the experiences, which you like in school? 
+ How do you think your experiences there affect you? 
2. Beliefs about non-academic competence- 
+ What are the things you like to do outside of school? 
+ Could you tell me about your experiences outside of school that help the most? 
+ How do you think you do in your outside school activities? 
3. Beliefs about peer acceptance- 
+ Could you tell me about your friends and classmates? 
+ What are the things you like about your friends and classmates? 
+ How do your classmates and friends generally include you in the things they do? 
4. Beliefs about family support- 
+ Could you tell me what your relationship with your parents is like? 
+ What are the ways that your parents help you to develop your strengths and 
abilities? 
+ What are the things you like most about your family? 
+ How do your family experiences affect your decisions about life? 
5. Beliefs about aspirations and belonging at home and in the community- 
+ What are your experiences at home, in school and in the community that you 
value the most? 
+ How do your experiences at home, in school and in the community influence your 
confidence and ambition? 
+ Could you tell me about your opportunity to follow your dreams or aspirations in 
life? 
+ What are your concerns about following your dreams or aspirations in life? 
Domains for Positive Self-concept: Parent Interview Guideline 
You have agreed to participate in this study which will examine your child's self- 
concept development. Below are some questions about your child's experiences and your 
perceptions of him during this time that I would like to ask. 
1. Beliefs about academic success- 
+ What are the strengths and abilities of your son, which you have observed? 
+ Could you describe the experiences that you think help him to do well in school? 
+ How do you think his experiences in school have affected his self-concept? 
2. Beliefs about non-academic competence- 
+ What are the things your son likes to do outside of school? 
+ Could you describe his experiences outside of school that help him the most? 
+ How do you think he does in his outside school activities? 
3. Beliefs about peer acceptance- 
+ Could you describe your son's relationships with his classmates and fiends? 
+ Which of his qualities do you think his classmates and fiends like best? 
+ How do you think he is generally included in his experiences with classmates and 
friends? 
4. Beliefs about family- 
+ What do you think his relationship is like with you or your spouselpartner? 
+ Could you describe how you or your spouselpartner help him to develop his 
strengths and abilities? 
+ What do you think he values the most about his family? 
+ How do you think his family experiences, effect his decisions about life? 
5. Beliefs about aspirations and belonging at home, in school and in the community- 
+ What do you think are the experiences in the home, school and community that 
help your son to feel accepted? 
+ Could you describe how your son's experiences at home, in school and in the 
community influence his confidence and ambition? 
+ How do you think your son's experience to be able to pursue his goals or 
aspirations helps him in life? 
+ What are your concerns about your son's pursuit of his life goals or aspirations? 
Domains for Positive Self-concept: Teacher Interview Guideline 
You have agreed to participate in this study which will examine self-concept 
development in (student's name). You and those who know (student's name) have 
identiJied him as having a healthy self-concept. Below are some questions about his 
experiences and your perceptions of him during this time that I would like to ask. 
5. Beliefs about academic success- 
+ What are the strengths and abilities of (student name) which you have observed? 
+ Could you describe the experiences that you think help him to do well in school? 
+ How do you think his experiences in school affect his self-concept? 
6. Beliefs about non-academic competence- 
+ What are the things (student name) likes to do outside of school? 
+ Could you describe his experiences outside of school that help him the most? 
+ How do you think he handles himself outside of school? 
7. Beliefs about peer acceptance- 
+ Could you describe (student name)'s relationships with his classmates and 
friends? 
+ Which of his qualities do you think his classmates and fiends like best? 
+ How do you think he is generally included in his experiences with classmates and 
friends? 
8. Beliefs about family- 
+ What do you think his relationship with his parents is like? 
+ Could you describe how his parents help him develop his strengths and abilities? 
+ What do you think he values the most about his family? 
+ How do you think his family experiences, affect his decisions about life? 
9. Beliefs about aspirations and belonging at home, in school and in the community- 
+ What do you think are the experiences in the home, school and community that 
help (student's name) to feel accepted? 
+ Could you describe how experiences at home, in school and in the community for 
(student's name) influence his confidence and ambition? 
+ How do you think (student's name)'s experience to be able to pursue his goals or 
aspirations helps him in life? 
+ What are your concerns about (student's name)'s pursuit of his life goals or 
aspirations? 
APPENDIX D 
Overview of Study, Criteria for Selection and Disclosure of Researcher 
NOTICE OF STUDY ON 
YOUNG MEN WITH LEARNING DISABILITIES 
Subjects are needed for a study on young men with learning disabilities. Doctoral 
dissertation research is being conducted on the development of a positive self-concept in 
young men with learning disabilities. This study will look at the experiences of young men 
with learning disabilities and ask whether their particular disabilities have helped them grow 
as individuals. Researchers and educators understand the importance of adjusting to a 
disability, being supported and helping persons with disabilities learn to compensate. These 
elements help youth to become more capable, self-confident and successll in both school 
and in the community. This research will consider the parts of living with a disability that 
youth, themselves, their parents and teachers see as enhancing their own development of a 
positive self-concept. 
Participants in the study must be young men between 16 and 19 years of age, who 
have been identified as having a learning disability by their local school district. The 
disability could have been identified at any time during their elementary or secondary 
education and should have been documented at school. Young men who participate must 
be willing to provide personal information including parentaVguardian permission to 
interview teachers, parents and themselves. Each particivant completing an assessment 
and an interview will receive a $30 stipend. All information being shared will remain 
strictly confidential. 
This study is being conducted by Charles Bernacchio, a doctoral student fiom the 
University of Maine. Mr. Bernacchio has worked over the past 25 years, teaching, 
counseling and performing research in the special educationlrehabilitation field. He has 
taught special education at the elementary and secondary levels. Mr. Bernacchio has also 
been a rehabilitation counselor and currently serves as an adjunct professor in the 
Counselor Education Graduate Program at the University of Southern Maine. He has 
also conducted both local and national applied research including a study on learning 
disabilities as well as on other disability and human service populations for twelve years 
at the Edmund S. Muskie School of Public Service. Charles Bernacchio is a polio 
survivor; a condition he's lived with since he was two years old. 
Anyone interested in participating in this study should contact: 
Charles Bernacchio 
400 Bailey Hall 
Dept. of Human Resource Development 
University of Southern Maine 
37 College Ave. 
Gorham, ME 04038 
Tel. # (207) 780-5461 or (800) 800-4876 (Ext. 5461) 
E-mail: charlieb@usm.maine.edu 
APPENDIX E 
Student Assent Script 
STUDENT VERBAL ASSENT SCRIPT 
Perceived Attributes to Positive Self-Concept Study 
Hi, my name is Charlie Bernacchio. I am a doctoral student fiom the University of Maine 
and I am studying the experiences of youth with disabilities. I also teach in the graduate 
school at the University of Southern Maine. I have been teaching and doing rehabilitation 
work involving persons with disabilities for 25 years. For the past 15 years, I have been 
particularly interested in youth with disabilities. 
I am doing research that looks at the experiences of adolescents with learning disabilities 
and asks whether their particular experience with disabilities has helped them grow as 
individuals. In this study, I want to consider the parts of living with a disability that 
adolescents feel contributes to their own positive self-concept. In order to do this, I must 
look at things, which are known to influence, how people see themselves and what they 
choose to do in their lives. This would include parents' perceptions, peer relationships, 
internallexternal control, academic performance, employment experience, vocational or 
post-secondary aspirations, parents' education and occupation, ethnic/cultural background 
and information about the disability condition. 
I have requested your parents' permission to have you participate in the study. If you 
participate in the study, I will be collecting information fiom teachers, your parents, and 
yourself in this way. 
Information about yourself- This form will ask for two things: 1) general information 
about you (name, phone number, age, gender, ethnicity, and disability information), and 
2) information about your family (family structure, parent's educational background, 
occupation and income). 
Self Concept scale- I will administer an individual self-concept scale to you. This asks 
150 questions about your feelings in certain areas of life and can be completed in 20-25 
minutes. 
In-depth interviews about you - I will conduct a formal interview with you and your 
parents to help identify attitudes, beliefs, experiences, relationships, supports, behavior 
and perceived control that may influence your developing self-concept. 
Teacher interviews- Teachers who know you will be asked to provide your current 
academic status including grades and behavior. Information will be requested about your 
performance, communications and relationships in school. Teachers will be asked about 
your career aspirations, participation in senices, vocational preparation and employment 
experiences. 
I will insure confidentiality of information collected about you and take precautions in this 
study. I will be the only person, who will see the information being collected. For example, 
all forms will be returned to me in a stamped, self-addressed envelope that I will provide. I 
will be the only one to ask your teachers about you. I will be administering the self-concept 
questionnaire to you, and I will remain with you until the scale is completed and collected. 
Once I have all the above information, your name will be removed from the forms and your 
file will be given an individual number. Except for a master list, which will be secured in 
my office, no identiflmg information can be traced to you. At the end of the study, I will 
present a summary report to your parentslguardians or yourself. You will be informed about 
this meeting through a mailed notice. Absolutely, no identiflmg information about specific 
people involved in the study will be shown in the report. 
The permission and participation are entirely voluntary. If you refuse to participate, no 
one will be penalized. If you change your mind about whether to participate in the study, 
there is also no penalty. Finally, you may choose not to answer any particular question 
from any form, scale or interview without a penalty. 
If you want more information about this study, please let me know. I can be reached at 
(207) 780-5461. Any letters should be addressed to Charles Bernacchio, 400 Bailey Hall, 
College of Education & Human Development, University of Southern Maine, 37 College 
Ave., Gorham. ME 04038. 
Are you willing to participate in this study? 
APPENDIX F 
ConsentRelease Forms 
INFORMED CONSENT AND RELEASE OF INFORMATION FORM 
Perceived Attributes to Positive Self-Concept Study 
My name is Charlie Bernacchio and I am conducting this research. I am a doctoral student 
fiom the University of Maine, who is also a faculty member of the University of Southern 
Maine. 
The Perceived Attributes to the Development of a Positive Self-concept fiom the 
Experiences of Adolescents with Learning Disabilities Study will examine the experiences 
of adolescents with learning disabilities to determine if any aspects of living with a disability 
have enhanced the development of a positive self-concept. In this study, I want to examine 
the experiences of living with a disability that may be seen by adolescents, their parents and 
teachers as contributing to the development of positive self-concept in adolescent boys with 
learning disabilities. In order to study this, I must look at things, which are known to 
influence, how youth see themselves and what they choose to do in their lives. These things 
include parents' perceptions, peer relationships, internaVexterna1 control, academic 
performance, vocational or post-secondary aspirations, employment experience, parents' 
education, occupation and income, ethnidcultural background and information about the 
condition of disability. 
Six-seven adolescent boys with learning disabilities are needed for the study. If you are 
between the ages of 16 and 19 years old, and have a learning disability that was identified by 
special education, you could participate in this study. If you or others believe that you have 
a positive self-image, you would be an important subject for this study. Should you 
participate in the study, you will be given a $20 stipend to help compensate for your time 
and travel expenses. 
These Consent & Release and Participant Information forms are being given to you with the 
expectation of having you participate in the study. On the Consent & Release form please 
indicate whether or not you want to participate in this study. If you agree to participate in 
the study, information will be collected fiom your records, parents, teachers and yourself in 
the following manner. 
Participant Information- This form requests 2 things: I) general information (youth's 
name, telephone, age, gender, ethnicity, and disability type), and 2) information about 
the family (family structureltype, parents' educational background and parental 
occupation). 
Self Concept scale- I will administer the Multidimensional Self Concept Scale to you. 
This scale involves asking 150 questions which will be completed in approximately 20- 
25 minutes. Responses will range fiom 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree' on such 
items as: "I feel appreciated by my family"; and "I often disappoint myself" 
In-depth interviews with you, and your parent(s). I will conduct a formal interview with 
you and your parent(s) to identify your attitudes, perceptions, experiences, relationships, 
supports, behavior and perceived control that may influence developing a positive self- 
concept. 
Interviews with teacher(s) who know you. Teachers will be asked to provide your 
current academic status including grades and behavior. Information will be requested 
regarding your performance, interactions and relationships in school. Teachers will be 
asked about your career aspirations, participation in services, vocational preparation and 
employment experience. 
Precautions will be taken to insure confidentiality of the information collected regarding the 
participants in this study. I will be the only person, who will see the information as it is 
being collected. For example, both the Consent & Release and the Participant Information 
forms will be mailed to me in the stamped self-addressed envelope being provided. Only I 
will gather information fiom school(s) or any agencies. I will administer the self-concept 
scale to you, and I will remain with you until the scale is completed and collected. Once all 
the above information is compiled, your name will be removed from all of the forms and 
your profile will be given an individual number. Except for the master list of youth with 
their assigned numbers, which will be secured in my office, no identifying information 
about subjects can be traced to you. Immediately, following completion of the study the 
master list and any remaining identifying information will be destroyed. A summary of the 
results then will be presented if you or your parentslguardians are interested at the end of the 
study. I will inform you about this meeting through a mailed notice. It is important to 
remember that the results will not contain your name or any identifying information about 
specific participants or others involved in the study. 
Participation in this study is voluntary. First you decide whether to give permission to 
participate in the study and to allow me to explain the study, and ask if you wish to take 
part in it. You may withdraw fiom the study at any time and may skip any question fiom 
any form, scale or interview. 
If you give your permission to be in this study then please sign and complete the 
following informed consent/release section. Please return this form along with the 
completed Participant Information form by mail in the stamped, self-addressed envelope 
provided. 
Consent to Participate: 
I, consent to participate in the research study 
entitled, "Perceived ~ t t r i b u i s  to the Development of a Positive Self-concept fiom the 
~ x ~ e r i & c e s  of Youth with Learning Disabilities." The study is being conducted by 
Charles Bernacchio, a doctoral candidate from the University of Maine. I understand the 
results of the data and study will be published in a doctoral dissertation. Being either 18 
years of age or older, I can attest to the fact that it is my choice to participate. 
Participant signature: -. Date: 
Consent for Release of Information: 
I also grant permission to the school(s) with which I have been affiliated and for teacher 
staff who were involved in these programs to release information to Mr. Bernacchio about 
my educational performance, vocational preparation, employment history, and most recent 
individual service plans (e.g. IEP, or IVEP). The information will be used only to provide 
background information about me as one of the study's participants and should be released 
from the following school(s): 
Participant signature: Date: 
If you would like more information about this study, please telephone Charles 
Bernacchio at '(207) 780-5461. If you have any questions about your rights as a research 
participant, please contact Gayle Anderson, Assistant to the University of Maine's 
Protection of Human Subjects Review Board, at (207) 581-1498 (or e-mail 
gayle@maine. edu) . 
PARENT/GUARDIAN CONSENT & RELEASE FORM 
Perceived Attributes to Positive Self-Concept Study 
My name is Charlie Bemacchio and I an1 conducting this research. I am a doctoral student 
fiom the University of Maine, who is also a faculty member of the University of Southern 
Maine. 
The Perceived Attributes to the Development of a Positive Self-Concept from the 
Experiences of Adolescents with Learning Disabilities Study will examine the experiences 
of adolescents with learning disabilities to determine if any aspects of living with a disability 
have enhanced the development of a positive self-concept. In this study, I want to examine 
the experiences of living with a disability that may be seen by adolescents, their parents and 
teachers, as influencing the development of positive self-concept in adolescent boys with 
learning disabilities. In order to study this, I must look at things, which are known to 
influence, how youth see themselves and what they choose to do in their lives. These things 
include parents' perceptions, peer relationships, internaVextma1 control, academic 
performance, vocational or post-secondary aspirations, employment experience, parents' 
education, occupation and income, ethrdcultural background and information about the 
condition of disability. 
Six-seven adolescent boys with learning disabilities are needed for the study. If your child 
is between the ages of 16 and 19 years old, and has a learning disability that was identified 
by special education, he could participate in this study. If you or others believe he has a 
positive self-image, your child would be an important subject for this study. Should your 
son participate in the study, he will be given a $20 stipend to help compensate for his time 
and travel expenses. 
These ParengGuardian Consent & Release and Participant Information forms are being 
given to you with the expectation of having your child participate in the study. On the 
ParengGuardian Consent & Release form please indicate whether or not you want him to 
participate in this study. If you pcrrnit your adolescent boy to participate in the study, 
information will be collected fiom his records, his teachers, you or your spouse and your 
adolescent himself in the following manner. 
Participant Information- This fonn requests 2 things: 1) general information (child's 
name, telephone, age, gender, ethnicity, and disability information), and 2) information 
about the family (family structurehype, parents' parental educational background, 
occupation and income). 
Self Concept scale- I will administer the Multidimensional Self Concept Scale to your 
child. This scale involves asking 150 questions which will be completed in 
approximately 20-25 minutes. Responses will range from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly 
disagree' on such items as: "I feel appreciated by my family"; and "I often disappoint 
myself' 
, . 
In-depth interviews with adolescents, and parentis). I will conduct a formal interview 
with your child and yourself to identifj your adolescentk attitudes, perceptions, 
experiences, relationships, supports, behavior and perceived control that may influence 
his developing a positive self-concept. 
Interviews with teacher(s) who know your child. Teachers will be asked to provide your 
adolescent's current academic status including grades and behavior. Information will be 
requested regarding your adolescent's performance, interactions and relationships in 
school. Teachers will be asked about his career aspirations, participation in services, 
vocational preparation and employment experience. 
Precautions will be taken to insure confidentiality of the information collected regarding the 
youth in this study. I will be the only person, who will see the information as it is being 
collected. For example, both the Consent & Release and the Participant Information forms 
will be mailed to me in the stamped self-addressed envelope being provided. Only I will 
gather information fkom school(s) or any agencies. I will administer the self-concept scale 
to your child, and I will remain with him until the scale is completed and collected. Once all 
the above information is compiled, your child's name will be removed fiom all of the forms 
and the youth profile will be given an individual number. Except for the master list of 
adolescents with their assigned numbers, which will be secured in my office, no identifymg 
information about subjects can be traced to a child. Immediately, following completion of 
the study the master list and any remaining identifying information will be destroyed. A 
summary of the results then will be presented for interested parentslguardians or participants 
at the end of the study. I will inform you about this meeting through a mailed notice. It is 
important to remember that the results will not contain your child's name or any identifymg 
information about specific participants or others involved in the study. 
Participation in this study is voluntary. First you decide whether to give permission for 
your child to participate in the study and to approach your child, explain the study, and 
ask if he will agree to participate. Your child may withdraw from the study at any time 
and he may skip any question from any form, scale or interview. 
If you, as a parent or guardian, give permission for your child to be in this study then 
please sign and complete the following informed consenthelease section. Please return 
this form along with the completed Participant Information form by mail in the stamped, 
self-addressed envelope provided. 
Consent to Participate: 
I consent to allow my child - to participate in the research study 
titled, "Perceived Attributes to the Development o f a  Positive Self-concept from the 
Experiences of Adolescents with Learning Disabilities." The study is being conducted by 
Charles Bernacchio, a doctoral candidate fiom the University of Maine. I understand the 
results of the data and study will be published in a doctoral dissertation. 
Parent/guardian signature: -- Date: 
Parent Consent for Release of Information: 
I also grant permission for my child's school(s), with which he has been affiliated and for 
teacher staff, who were involved with these programs to release information to Mr. 
Bemacchio about my child's educational performance, vocational preparation, 
employment history, and most recent individual service plans (e.g. IEP, IVEP). The 
information will be used only to provide background information about my child as one 
of the study's participants and should be released from the following school(s): 
Parentlguardian signature: Date: 
If you would like more information about this study, please telephone Charles 
Bemacchio at (207) 780-5461. If you have any questions about your rights as a research 
participant, please contact Gayle Anderson, Assistant to the University of Maine's 
Protection of Human Subjects Review Board, at (207) 58 1-1498 (or e-mail 
gayle@maine. edu). 
APPENDIX G 
Reference Coding of Participant Sources 
Refereuee Coding of Participant sources3 
 participant!^) 
Adam 
Chris 
Dave 
Frank 
Adam's mother 
Bill's mother 
Chris' parents 
Dave's parents 
Ed's parents 
Pete 
Morris 
Kyle 
Sally 
George 
Dennis 
Meg 
Source 
Youth 
Youth 
Youth 
Youth 
Youth 
Youth 
Parent 
Parent 
Parents 
Parents 
Parents 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Teacher 
A total of eighteen interviews were completed. The assigned numbers will be cited within the manuscript 
in this way, "Int. 01" referencing the &st interview and so forth. 
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